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flEXANS’ CLAIM 
CALLED FALSE

f , _______

Dr. Mary WaUur Says She 
Kmowe Ohariie Roes

RITES VON HODGE

Who Thought Himself 
Missin«: Boy Will Seek to 

CleariXp New Biysteiy

I le ra* Tttefrmm.
iVEgTON. Texas. Oct. i|.—Dr. 

SÊtry Walksr, who conducts a  sani
tarium at OswsRo, N. Y., breaka Into 
tbs Chartsy Rosa mystery Ip an at- 
tsnpt to offsst ths claims and Investi
gations being carried on by William 

Hodge, of Galveston, who has been 
te believe himself the long lost 
rley Rose. Dr. Mary Walker, la a 

lonal character, noted for her many 
'larttlea one of which Is preferring 

attire to woman’s clothing. She 
written a letter to Van Hodge, de- 
ng be Is not Charley Ross, that she 
s Ross and has seen him often in 

peat many years. Dr. Mary’s let- 
foUows:

"Oswego, N. T,. Oct. 1». 
illlam Van Hodge, Galveston. Texas, 

are not Charley Ross, altho 
bly some stolen child. I know 

Charley Ross Is, by what name 
la known. He knows he is Ross, 

has an aasumed name. I have 
with him recently, have known 

whereabouts all these days, also 
parents have known It. But for 
part taken by relatives In the af- 
I should tell w'here Charley Is, and 

about the circumstances. My silence 
se It would not be creditable to 

dead (Ross’ parents) would Injure 
binocent man. I have talked with 

about It being more creditable to 
the son of parents hs Is supposed to 
than Charley Ross.

 ̂"The man who Is bis foster father Is 
d and he (Charley) hste inherited 
e property. I knew tho two men 

took him from Germantown, 
They- are both dead at this 

Ing. By my profession I came Into 
ledge of Ross’ whereabouts and 

e seen his family and all the chil- 
I have a picture of C'narley when 

was 4 years old. later also.
As a notary public I affirm the 

e to be true.
"MART E. WALKER. M. D.

P. Bunker Hill st.. No. 126. R. F. D. 
T, Dr. Mary’s Sanitarium."
Illlam Van Hodge expects to order 

Investigation in an attempt to clean 
the new mystery which has Just
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[E FARM ERS M EETINO
snal Organixation Now in 8esaion 

at Topeka—Its Objects 
l̂ djseHafnl Press.

OPEKA. Kan.. Oct. 23.—The sec- 
day of the Farmers’ National Co- 

jative Congress opened today with 
rdelegates In attendance. The real 
[ of the convention Is being done 
a number of committees appolnt- 

President Darrett. These com- 
heM meetings before the con- 

on was called to order and out- 
the plan of work, 

chairmen of the various com- 
!.are as follows:

____ ery products—C. O. Wilcox of
[?i)kitrict of Columbia.
‘ bK and ysgetablea—G. M. Davis 

1̂a.
•pbones—L. T, Barringer of krwa. 
jn marketing—L. T. Barringer of

fe Insurance—R. H. McCullough of
leting—Ben L. Griffin of Ar-
atated purposes of the organlsa- 

‘ are thus given by a prominent
.. purpose in calling this kind of 
eting Is to more closely unite the 
ttural InteresU of the west and 
It Is not our Intentibn to organ- 

, frust of the farmers. It has been 
that we purpose to Increase the 
of wheat a stated amount. This 

^bitend to do. but not by organising 
"[ demanding that the consumers pay 
i  for our produce. If we can sell 
■ products to the Southern Assoc la

st a higher price than we receive 
ji the middlemen and can enable the 
[Ifeern producers to hold their pro- 
js we will work out a plan whereby 
^tfrlce of farm products will natur- 

work higher." ________

HURRIED TO JA IL
bsma Negro Pleads Guilty to As

sault—Gets 24 Years
_.il to n o  Tottgraoo. 
lONTGOMERT, Ala.. Oct. 23.—Her- 
i Thomi>son. the negro who at- 

i-pted to criminally assault little Cal- 
' Belle Cain Friday, and 'for whom 

I have been scouring Alabama 
, is serving- a, twenty-year sen- 

. In Pratt Mines penitentiary.
. 3 o’clock this afternoon the negro 
slipped Into the Montgomery city 

room. He pleaded guilty to his 
and was taken to the depot and 

on 8 special train to Pratt 
the train having the right of 

rU) Its destination. Since the crime 
[ committed Thompson *ha8 been In 

carefully guarded by deputy 
fis. At a conference with state 

and Judge W. H. Thomas of 
city court today Sheriff W . R. 
cr said that for days he has been 

red by a po.sse and advised that 
_alate action be taken. The negro 
taken from his hiding place and 

Id In a boggy with a private cltl- 
He drove the citizen to the com t 

alighted, hitched the horse and 
Heeded to the court room, where he 
iiniet by Judge Thomas, the Prose- 
og attiwney, the clerk of the court 
a number of armed deputies. He 
Jed guilty and was given the hlgb- 
jentenre, twenty years, 
bonipson again assumed the role of 

_gy boy and drove to the union de- 
L where a special train was waiting, 
kompanled by four deputies, he was 
sn to Pratt Mines.

Fsirbsnks Is Speaking 
\̂ O06riotM Prtoo. '‘-

JLSA. L T., Oct. 23.—Vice Prest- 
Falrbanks traveled thru the In- 
Territory today, speaking at a 

-.1 different cities from the rear 
form of his special train. ’Tomor- 
he will make a run thru Arkansaa. 
Fairbanks arrived here early this 
njng from Oklahoma City, where 
jj^ke tost night. There is a big 
rd here to greet the vice president.

PEDAOOOUTO ABROAD
Arrangements Made for ‘ English 

Teachers’ Ameriean Teur 
8» Amoeimtti Prtoo.

**•—An etoborato tm r ^  Me United Btatgs has been 
Ptonnod for the M9 English teachers 

Í? soon, un-
of Alfred Mosely, C. 

President Butler of CMumbto 
and City Superintendent Maxwell have 
rnade the plana They have divided the 
tour into groups according to the dlf- 
fereiit subjects to be studied. The 
teachers will visit those sections of thg 
country where the individual subjects 
am explained. The teachers will leave 
England in groups of twenty-five and 
remain In this country from two weeks to three monthz.

The first group is expected to arrive 
at the end of November, and the tost 
In March. Mr, Mosely, w’ho came here 
a week ago. will remain here until the 
toat group haa left.

SENATOR BAILEY 

HEARD AT MART

W aco E ditor’s Conversion Is 
Feature o f Meeting

dperie) to Tk« Trfcgram.
^ART, Texas, Oct. 23.—For two and 

a half hours Monday afternoon Sen
ator J. W. Bailey addressed a gath
ering of between 1,600 and 2,000 peo
ple, many of whom were women. In 
the skating rink building.

This little city, located near where 
the counties of McLennan ('alls and 
Limestone Join, played host to about 
5(i0 farmers from the surrounding 
country, a large delegation from Waco 
and people from nearby towns up and 
down the Intei;natlonal A Great North
ern Railroad. Half holiday was de
clared and every store closed, 'fhe 
schools recessed for the speech. Dur
ing the trip from F’brt Worth the 
senator was frequently sought at sta
tions when It became known he was 
aboard the train.

•’This Is one of the most agreeable 
surprises of my life,” the senator be
gan. ’’Perhaps 1 should not admit it, 
but it is my habit to admit things 
about which there is the element of 
truth. My Idea has been tliat Mart 
waa only a wide place in the road, 
but Inatead one finds a thrifty viljage 
which is said to only be five years 
old. 1 only agreed to come here wnen 
rumors and slanders which were being 
circulated reached the ears of my 
friend, Kennedy, who hastened to as
sure me of his confidence and ex
press belief In my DemooAcy and fi
delity to the public’s trust. 1 am going 
to tell you some things before 1 get 
thru which will show Just the class 
of people who are against me, but be
fore doing so I wish to class them as 
good and bad men. The good men may 
oppose me from principle, and 1 have 
no objection to honest opposition. The 
bad ' men are so bad that the devil 
can’t bum them when be gets them. 

' '  'As for these bod-men. i  have no ar
guments except epithets.

"If a man would say you were not 
honest you would not debate the ques
tion with him. would you? When a 
nikn tells you I am not honest 1 will 
say he Is a liar. The people have u 
right to know about their public serv
ants. Now. I Invite any one who wishes 
to know anything about this contro
versy to ask the question, and I will 
fully explain. My countrymen, I In
vite honest criticism and Just ask you 
to lay your questions to my face or 
bold your peace when I am gone.” 

The senator then told how he had 
been nominated as he was six year.s 
ago. then took up the fight made upon 
him before the legislature at that 
time.

Mr. Bailey then proceeded on much 
the same lines of other speeches since 
the accusations were made against 
him.

At the close of , Senator Baileys 
speech this resolution-signed by T. A. 
Blair. E. J. Cowan. W. J. Hannah and 
E. W. Bounds was proposed:

Resolved. That we, the people of 
McLennan, Falls and Limestone coun
ties, having Just listened to the splen
did speech of our Senator J. W. Bai
ley. desire to express our full confi
dence in his honesty and Integrity, ainj 
to expre»» our pride In his matchless 
statesmanship and to denounce his 
traducers and slanderers, and ask 
that our representatives In the state 
legislature cast their votes for him 
for Ijnlted States senator, as they 
have been Instructed to do In the pri
maries. , _

Editor Robinson’s Conversion 
As soon as the resolution had been 

read Editor George C. Robinson of 
the W'eco Tlmea-Herald came to the 
platform and asked to be heard. He

"I have been one of Senator Bai
ley’s crltlca not on account of the 
Waters-Plerce Oil matter, but on the 
proposition of whether congressmen 
and senators should accept service 
from a public service corporation. As 
he has reached the prooosltlon this 
afternoon and stated his position, 
which Is satisfactory to me. I wHU* 
draw my criticism of him. I stood for 
a principle, and am ready to accept 
bis explanation. He is one of the 
greatest men In the American congresj 
--is  not tainted by Populism or So- 
claHsm. I ani thankful for hi« flRht 
on behalf of the people. He Is your 
senator, he Is my senator and I offer 
him my hand."The demonstration reache 1 ns 
helxht when Senator Bnllcy clasi^d 
the editor’s hand, and It was »  t” *"- 
ute or two before either could be 
heard. When quiet was restored Sen
ator Bailey said: » ,"Mr Robinson’s attitude Ju.st Illus
trates what I have been declaring, 
that when an honest Democrat un
derstands my position th-re is no dlN 
ference between us. and a» my 
sire Is to be as fair as he. I with
draw what I have said about the 
Waco TImes-Herald.

GOINO f o r  GRAFTERS
Active Steps Taken for Proswiutlo« 

of San Francisco Offenders 
Bp Aooortotod Prtoo. .  _SAN FRANCISCO. <>ct. 23 .-^anris 
J Heney formally aMumed office yes- 
t i r S ?  *• ««»»tant district attoroey 
of San Francisco. From now on *vento 
may follow In rapid succession in t ^  
Invutlgation of 
offtcdal bosses. The new 
will be sworn In Wednesday Heney 
will at once place before the Jury evi
dence which has been c o j t o c t ^ ^ d  
win aek for 
Icle today says the a  or 
nlclpal graft In 
to ask Mayor 
Europe, whejF’ 
leave of a‘

,secutors of mu- 
tty have decided 

to return from 
now visiting on
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UNFINISHED NEWS 
SEQUELS BY WIRE

How Stories Unended in For
mer Issues Turned Out

Bf'trittl to Thr Trltf/raw.
SYRACUSE, .N. Y.. 0< t. 23.—Rev. 

Christopher J. Donigan, assistant p.-ih- 
tor of the Chur<-h of St. Joseph fhe 
Evangelist, who fell with tlie bleqcher 
stand during the Syracuse-Colgule 
game Saturday, as told in The Tele
gram Oct. 31, died tlUs morning. Hi» 
back was broken. None of the other 
victims of the accident are in a seriour 
condition.

Bp AiuiorlatnJ Pre-̂ t.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—A Herald ca

ble dispatch from Milan states that the 
Duchess of Aosta, who, as told in Tlio 
Telegram Oct. 22. ascended in a bal
loon from the exposition grounds Sun
day morning, accompanied by the 
Baron and Barones.s Perrone dl San 
Martino, landed safely at Caasano 
D’Addo.

MAN TORN TO SHREDS
Assistant Engineer at Sawmill Caught 

by the Shaftinj^
fiptf ini to 7lit Tririjnim,

WALI.ISVII.LE, Tex.is. Oct. 23.— 
Charles Parker, a youn" man employed 
as a lielpci- to tlie engineer at the 
Cummlng.s export sawmill located 
here, met with a liorrible death ye.s- 
terday. He had gone under the bund 
saw u> oil the ahaftiug tliiii the saw 
revolves on. and his Jumper cai^ht 
on the sli.'iftlne’ drawing his arm 
around it and tlien Ills body was 

i whirled with such force that his legs 
j comlni»- in contact with the «ither ma- 
j chinery, were vinually beaten to 
I shreils and one ar.m cut off. The liody 

was liadly mangled and his fle.sh 
scattered all over the mill. His arm 

I that was (orn from liis liody remained 
twieted to the shafting and liad to 
be cut off. ’Fhe unfortunate young 
man survived only aliout two minutes 
after the mill was stopped. The en
gineer caurht Parker and tried to hold 
him off tlie shafting, but was hlrnseH 
thrown with great force over the 
ahafting into the conveyor beyond anl 
sustained painful injurle.s.

Spniitl to Thf Tf If gram.
BiJSTON, Mass, Oct. 23.—Frederick 

Sulzberger of the firm of Schwarzchllil 
& Sulzberger is quoted here in an in
terview as confirming the report In 
The Telegram Oct. 21 that a 3500,000.- 
000 beef trust Is in process of or
ganization, backed by English capital, 
but he states that his Tompany will 
have no part in it. He believes that 
the combination could be operate«! only 
In direct violation of the anti-trust law 
and for that reason hl.s firm has re
fused absolutely to be u party to the 
merger. An attempt has been made to 
obtain the funds to finance the merger 
In New Y"ork on the prot>08itlon tliat 
the holding company woul«l move l«J 
London for charter purpose*.

PURE FOOD LAW APPROVED

ISLE OF PINES 
HURT BY STORM

Many Houses Blown Down and 
Chops Damaged

Confectioners Ask for Further i.ofor- 
mation About Coloring 

Bp AooofiaUd Prrto.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—The rules 

snd regulations to govern the en
forcement of the pure food law seem 
to give general satisfaction. This Is 
certainly the case If views expressed 
yesterday after a .superficial reading 
by various repr<'seiitatlves of branches 
of business affected are a true Indi
cation.ConfecMonary interests are perhaps 
the most disaptiointed, ns the regula
tions fall to give the Information fur 
which they have been waiting, name'/ 
what coloring matter Uify may legally

vice Pieshlent Hoops and other of
ficers of the Natlimal Confectioners 
Asso«lntlon said the commission will 
be asked to shed more light on their 
real meanings.

ANOTHER CARDINALATE
Reiterated Assertion That Archbishop 

Farley Is to Be Honored 
Bp Aoooriated Prtoo.

n e w  YORK. Oct. 28.—The Tribune 
today says thrî  private «d v io« re
ceived In this city tend to 
report current In ecclesla^lcal 
for some weeks past that ^
another cardlnatote for 
States has hes.i deflnltely aettled •'**4 
t lS t^ h b ls h o p  Farley will b s ^ s e d  
to that dignity at the coming 
her consistory, along with “ o n M ^ r  
Bourns, the French bishop of 
mlnstsr. a German prelate, and possi
bly a Spanish j:relats._____

CottM Poorly Psokod 
gpetU lltnoftltfrom . ^ ^

-WUSHING^ON D. C . ^ t  » -
Consul Sharp at Kobe 
American cotton reoc l^  fffT rh i hSi* condition. Photographs show N W  
ars broksh. Bombay sands the oeoc 
packed potto*.

Up Amoi ialitl Prtf».
HAVANA, 0«t. 23.—Contrary to

statements contain.-d in the reports re
ceived by the government. It now ap
pears the Isle oY Pines suffered con
siderable damage from the storm. 
.Many houses at Neuva Oerona and 
Hanta Ke ami in the intervening coun
try were blown down. Mu«Ii damage 
was done to fruit crops and ilie wire
less st.atlon WHS wrecked. The steamer 
Cristobal ( ’olon. a small coasting 
steamer plying between the Isle of 
I*lnes and the mainland, which made 
the passage during thg storm, reached 
its destination without any loss of life. 
The garrison of American marines ren
dered valuable service at the height 
of the Sturm In saving lives and prop
erty at Neuva Geronu. -

VICTORY WON BY 
GULF FISHERIES

Mexicans W ill Hereafter Let 
American Boats Alone

STORM HAS GONE
LeftFresh Northeasterly Winds All 

of Great Hurricane
Bpffial to Ike Ttitgram.

JACKHO.NVILLE. Fla., Oct. 28.—The 
remnant of the big storm which hung 
ovef the ir'iorlda peninsula ho* dls- 

. u|ipeared. A fresh northeast^ wind Is. 
blowing over the’ gulf regioiT tonight, 
but It is regarded us being of an or
dinary character.

Survivors of the vqsaels wrecked in 
the hurricane are being carried to 
various ports and the damage doné by 
the storm Is being overcome as rapid
ly as possible.

Four More Survivors 
Sptelal to The TtUgrom.

MOBILE, Ala.. Oct. 23.—The Mal
lory liner Colorado, that arrived In 
this port Monday had as passengers 
Joseph Mella. Charles Olsen. Charles 
Anderson and Otto Brink, who were 
picked up at sea Saturday morning 
by the vessel, ninety miles off Key 
West. The men were found standing 
on a raft made out of six lo*s that 
was In the water waist deep at the 
time. Melle said that he and other 
men were on a houseboat at Long 
Key when the hurricane struck them 
and blew the boat to eda. It soon 
went to pieces and out of the 128 peo
ple on board seventy-nine were
drowned before bis eyo*. The other 
forty-two have sine« been taken Into 
Jackeonvilla Fla. The men suffered 
terrible berdshlpa The n»n cay that 
the loss of llfe'wes heavier off Long 
Key than any other potnL The- men 
were employed on the extenatou of tba 
Florida Bast Coast Railway.

BptrM to The. Tcleprom.
GALVt^STON, Texas. Oct, 23.—The 

schooner Aloha of the Gulf Fisheries 
Company of Galveston, recently seized 
off ^cres Key, by a Mexican gunboat, 
will undoubtedly be releases and al
lowed to return home. This is verified 
by the following message received here 
last night by Manager Munn of tho 
Fisheries Company, from the state de
partment at Washington:

“The ambamador to Mexico sends a 
telegram to the state department, dat
ed Oct. 20, saying that the Mexican 
foreign office Informs him that the 
sentence of the Vera Cruz district court 
In the case of the schooner Aloha is for 
her release, subject to confirmation by 
the second district court." t

From the foregoing Manager Munn 
concluded that victory has been won 
over the Mexican ctolnrrs. Assurances 
have also recently been given by the 
state department by Mexican officials 
that the Anvertcan fishing boats will 
i>e left alone in Ctompeche Bay.

The evidence Is that the large In
dustry of catching and marketing red 
snappers will not be .further Inter
fered with. A similar verdict Is ex
pected with other similar cases pend
ing.

MUSICAL COPYRIGHTS
Organization Perfected to Protect Mu

sic Publishers' Rights
Up A**o<iulnI Pretil.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—At a meeting 
at the Hotel Astor yesterday, associat
ed Interests repreaentlng 170,000,000 of 
lnve»t(Ml capital in the musical Indus
tries of the country, perfected the per
manent organization of the American 
Music Copyright League, the object of 
which Is te pass a copyright law which, 
members stated, will be fair both to 
the manufacturers and to the consum
ers.

Certain portions of the bill now 
pending In committee before congress 
are considered unfair by the manufac
turers. Paul H. Cromelln of New 
York was elected president of the 
league; Mellvllle Clarke of'CMcago, 
treasuier, and O, P. Hamilton of New 
Y’ ork, secretary. It was announced that 
active steps wiil be taken by the or
ganization to Induce the patents oom- 
inlttees, by whom the new bill la be
ing considered, to lncori>orate In the 
measure a clause exempting automatic 
reproductions of ail kinds from the 
provisions of the bill.

TROLLEY CABT WRECKED
Failed to Take Curve—Many Ara In- 

jurad at Schenectady
Bp A*to>-intrd Prono.

SCHENECTADY, N, T.. Oct. 23.— 
A Sohenectady-bound tmlley car of 
the 8«.henectady Railway Company 
failed to take the curve at Union and 
McClellan street* today, dashed Into a 
pole, turned over on Its side and In
jured a score or more of passengers. 
Two passengers, who were sitting with 
arms out of wlndowa loet these limbs 
and others sustained serious tnjuiiea 
Another Troy car which waa following 
the derailed car bumped Into the 
wreck, but eecaped Injury.

CARRIAGE MAKERS MEET
National Association Opana Sasaiona in 

Atlanta
Mp AoooeiotoA Prtoo.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Oct 23.—The Car
riage Buildara  ̂ National Association 
opaoed here today, tba first session of 
Its annual convention. The trade to 
repreeented by about four thouaaad 
delegates m m  all garU of the cotmtry, 
the membership having about 1126,600,- 
000 oapitsd in tba UnHed Btatee. The 
convention will continue until Ff^ajr.

FROST COMING 
SAYS FORECASTER

Colder Weather Predicted for 
North Texas .

Bp JuMot iatrd Proas.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28.—Weather 

Indications:
Arkansas—Tonight, showers, colder; 

Wednesday fair, colder west portion, 
showers and colder In east portion.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, fair colder with frost; 
Wednesday fair.

East Texas (north)—Tonight fair 
and colder with frosts; Wednesday 
fair.

East Texas (south)—Tonight partly 
cloudy, colder; Wiednesday fair, light 
fresh northwest winds on coast.

BRYAN ’S ELECTRIC CAR
That Convanianea Used by tha Spaaker 

in Indiana Tour ,
Bp Aaaortoted Prtoo.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Octo. 23.— 
William Jennings Brj’an left here ear
ly today for a'speaking tour thru cen
tral and northern Indiana. He 's 
scheduled to speak In nine cities to
day, to close with the night meeting 
at the Indianapolis baseball park. Mr. 
Bryan today traveled in a special elec
tric oar over traction lines.

Mr. Bryan made a special stop at 
Kokomo. Ind., spoke to the employes of 
the steel mill, at the request of Its 
owners, who are paying the heavy duty 
on the steel billets used. ’ Mr. Bryan 
mild: ”Tou haN-e here a steel mill that
you are proud of. You think you can 
possibly compete with the steel trust. 
Y'ou may for a while, but the only way 
>ou can do it successfully Is by mak
ing it possible for the democratic party 
to make it impossible for a private mo
nopoly to exist In the United States."

CHANGE OF COMMANDERS
-  -  - - —

General Funston Sucoeedech by Gen
eral Pershing*—Funston to 8L Louis 

Bp .AaoocititeA Prtoo.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 23.—Briga

dier General John J. Pershing will for
mally take command of the depart
ment of California on Thursday, on 
which date General Frederick Funston 
will arrive from Washington to turn 
ov'sr to him the affairs of that office. 
General Pershing has Just arrived in 
town from Toklo via Vancouver, 
where he has been military attache 
at* the United States embassy to Ja
pan. Brigadier General Funston wjll 
go to St. Louis to take command of 
the southwestern department

CANNOT FIGCT MAMMON
Rev, Wiltiard Boyd Explains Why ^ e  

Deserted Ministry 
Bp Aoooctatoi Prooo.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 23.—Rev. Willard 
Boyd, who resigned from the pastorate 
of the Second Baptist church In De
cember of 1904 and soon after went 
abroad, has returned and la.st night 
gave out the reason for having quit 
Ihs ministry.

"It is Impossible for a preacher to 
prsach his convictions,” said he. "The 
tendency of the modern fashionable 
church Is wholly to observ’e the In
terests of the rich. That is why I quit 
the ministry." _______

FOR SPIRITUAL WELFARE
Presbyterians Equipping for Church 

Work on Panama Isthmus 
Bp AaaocAotfA Prtoo.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—The home 
missions board of the Presbyterian 
church In this city la having fpnstruct- 
ed for shipment In sections to the Pa
nama canal .zone an entire church 
structure and parish house building for 
the use of the Presbyterian mission 
there. This Is regarded as one of the 
most unlqite enterprises ever under
taken by any denomination.

The church, structure is to cost
3100,000.

AN INFANTS FATAL SHOT
A Ssven-Year-Old Boy Uses Flobart 

R ifu
Bp .Aoooriatnl Prtoo.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—John Joseph 
Sacco, 7 >ears.old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olox’annl Sacco of Chatham, N. Y., 
shot and also Instantly killed his moth
er last night. The child waa playing 
with a Flobert rifle while his mother 
was clearing the supper table.

"Better be careful, Johnny,” said hU 
mother. Ju*t then the gun was dis
charged, the bullet severing Mr*. Sac
co’s jugular vein. She died In twenty 
minutes. ____ _______

Twenty on the Rack Today 
Bp AoootAateA Prtoo.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Qct. 28.—Both 
Commissioners Clarke and Lane were 
on hand today when the Interstate com
merce grain bearing was resumed In 
the district court. Mr. Lane has been 
delayed In g£tttpg here from Chicago. 
Twenty grain dealers, elevator men 
and railway officiato hpve been sub- 
penaed to testify today. The. commis
sioners tonight leave for Omaha, where, 
the bearing wiil be taken up again.

Town Terrorized 
Bp Aoooeiattt Prtoo.

TANOIE3L Morocco, Oct. 23.—Mo
hammed El Torres, representa'tlve of 
the sultan, has not sent any troops 
to Arsilto, which is still in the pos
session of Ben Dsres’ tribesmen, who 
are tefrorlslng the «own. pillaging the 
shops snd beating tbe Jews. The Span
ish legation here is protesting ener- 
getlcsllv agsinsl the outrages, as many 
Bpantsb subjects have been maltreated.

Price 2c yU V,?! 5c 
MA0HIKIBT8 MAY STRIKE
Resenting Claimed Injueliee Southern 

PseiFic Men Are Dissatisfied 
Bp AoooeiottA Prooo.

NEW O RL^N S. Oct 23.—It U said 
that as a result of the discharge of 
ten machinists at the Algiers shops, 
of the Southern Pacific Railroad, and 
because of alleged discrimination of 
long standing against the organisa- 
Mon, ten thousand members of the 
International Association of Machin
ists may be called 'but on strike an 
that system within a day or two. The 
men affected are all in what Is known 
as district No. 11, extending from New 
Orleans to Portland. Ore. Thomas L  

srWiiaon, vice president of the Inter
national aasoctatlon, said last nignt 
that the national officers will first en
deavor to secure the co-operation of 
Mr. Uarriman himself to have the dis
charged men reinstated and will also 
try to negotiate an agreement whereby 
the arbitrary powers of master me
chanics in discharging employes with
out cause may be abrogated.

FORT WORTH’S
r e c o g n i z e d  
lin er  medium

«  «ÎTALIAFERRO 
CASE DELAYED

Woman Charjred W ith Mmder 
Gets Continuance

UP NEXT SPRING

Believed Evidnice aa to Pris
oner’s Mentisi OondiUon !■ 

SoQjtht by Counsel

Mra Aelo Taliaferro will not be tried 
on a charge of the murder of her 
brother-in-law. J. s. krèè at the pres
ent term of tiie Porty-elgiith district 
court. The case against her was called 
by Judge Irby Dunklin and Mrs. Tslto- 
ferro was brought into court and took 
a seat by her attorney, A J. Clenden- 
nlng. She was neatly dressed and her 
general appearance was much Im
proved over what It was when she 
was arrested. Mrs. Kree, wife of the 
murdered man', was also in court as a 
witness for the state.

A. J. Cleiideiiiiing, attorney for the 
defense by appointment of the court, 
filed a mation fur a continuance to th« 
next term of court In order that cer
tain evidence deemed material for de
fendant could be secured. The motion 
was granted and the case goes over to 
the spring term of the court

it Is underst«>od that the evidence tbe 
defendant’s attorney desires to takq. 
will bear on the defendant's meniti 
condition prior to and at the timo the 
killing of Kree occurred.

A statement as to the reasons for 
securing a postponement of Mrs. Talia
ferro’s case was declined Monday by 
A. J. Clendennen, who was appointed 
by the court to defend her, and whether 
or not the question of mental condition 
entered Into the plans for future de
fense could not be confirmed.

Mrs. Taliaferro has remained in Jail 
since last May and no application for 
ball has been made. If none is preaent- 
ed, it is likely she v̂1II be kept in the 
county jail until next spring.

An effort by a Telegram reporte» 
ko communicate with Mrs, Tallaferrf 
was denied by «^unty officials on thi 
ground "they didn’t want her case tried 
In tlie newspapers."

The Indications are that Mrs. Talia
ferro, a woman under 20 years of ago, 
will have spent practically a year In 
a county Jail without her case coming 
to trial. ______  •

MORAL SUASION USED
Citizens of Italy Doniandod. That All 

Whisky Drummors Cassa Wsrk
Sptritil to The Ttltprata.

ITALY, Texas. Oct. 23.—Yesterday 
evening a committee of citizens re
cently appointed byUWLaw and Or
der League of this city approached 
two traveling qglesmen of a well knosm 
whisky house of Dallas atad demanded 
that they cease soliciting any further 
orders for Intoxicating liquors at this 
place. The two drummers poHtely 
obeyed the request, packed their saip- 
ple coses and left for other sectioBs, 
where they will continue ’ eollclttng. 
The drtimmers remarked that they 
would never visit this city again for 
the purpose of taking orders for whis
ky If the people here did not welcome 
them. Sunday evening a large gather
ing of citizens met with the Law and 
Order League at the Baptist church 
for the purpose of taking active step* 
toward prosecuting and ferreting out 
every violator of the local option tow 
In this vicinity. A detective will be 
employed to further assist the o f f l c «  
In a more strict observance of the 
law.

W A Y AHEAD OF TEXAS
Wisoonsin So Flush No Tsxos Aro to 

Bo’ Lsviod 
tpertol to The. Ttieorom.

MADISON. Wls.. Oct. 28.—No gen
eral state tax will be* levied -Iir Wis
consin this year and even the 1 mill 
tax for schools will be out In half. 
Payments on war claims, together with 
increased taxes from corporations, have 
put the state treasury In such plethoric 
condition that there to now more money- 
than to needed. Had it not been for 
the work on the capítol building It 
would have been feasible to omit en
tirely the school tax. Back taxes and 
Increased levies from railroads have 
added 3643.000 to the school fund now 
in the treasury, after meeting all the 
extraordinary expenses of the sUU. 
To levy unnecessary taxes would only 
be placing temptation in the face of 
politicians._____

NEW  CABINET NAMED
Completion of French Portfolio Is An

nounced
Bp AoooHottd Prtoo.

PARIS. Oct. 23.—The new French 
cabinet has been completed as follows; 
Premier and minister of the Interior, 
M. Clemenoeau: minister of Justice, M. 
Guyot-Dessalgne; minister of foreign 
affairs. M. Pichón: minister of educa
tion. M. Briand; minister of finance, M. 
Caillaux; minister of war. General 
Plcquart: minister of marine, M.
Thompson; minister of commerce, M. 
Doumergue; minister of public works, 
M. Barthou; minister of agriculture, M» 
Buau; minister of labor, M. Vlvlanl; 
portfolio minister of colonies offered 
this afternoon to M. MllUes-Lacrpix.

ROBBED BY HI8 FRIEND8

I

a -

8sn Antonio Switchman Is Victim of 
Base Ingratitude

Bptcial to The Ttltgram
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, OcL 23. — 

Wihtle on hto way home, after paying 
a few bills, Jaspeh McBumey, a 
switchman In tbe International and 
Great Northern yardsr was assaulted 
and robbed of 390 and his gold watch. 
Two men were arrested whom he iden
tified as friends to whom he had given 
31 each Just previously.

Fourteen Socialists Condemned
Bp AMoetateA Prooo. _

WARSAW, Oct. 33.—Fourteen mem
bers of tlK Soclaiists' fighting organ
ization, who were arreoted OcL 26. 
have been condemned by drum-head 
court-martial. The expected action of 
tbe court will result in a general slfHia 
tomorrow. The military autimrjttod 
continue domlnlcory visits In the' res
idential dIstricL They rsbently 
searched the house of Count Itrastn- 
ski. tbe moat prominent of Polish aa- 
tionaltotSL
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Ladies’ Coats and Furs
Some bare put the coat baying o ff so lon^ that the cold 
snap inakes the arjpiment o f this store’s larger assort
ments veiy  aceptable to the person who will not have 
time to shop for a coat to her liking, fo r  here you find 
warm^Coats o f  every sort, from  the medium price to the 
fancy mixtures;, -kerseys and broadcloths, elaborately 
trimmed. .
K eney d o th  Coats, in  all styles, both medium and heavy 
w€is[ht the frrpateet'favorite and most senáceable of 
cloths in all colors and shades; here we have an assort
ment for every use you wish to put them to, from every
day to the dress occasion; prices rani^in^ from
$4.96 t o ........................................................................ 9 2 5 .0 0»
Cravanette Coats—These coats are certainly women’s fa
vorite, bein^ serviceable for rain or sunshine. W e are 
showing: the fféooioo cravanette (Priestley’s), made by 
the best makem o f rain-proof coats, to the r e b la r  rain 
coats in plain cloths, mixtures, solid colors, to the fancy 
trimmed; from  $5.00 t o ........................................... 9 4 0 .0 0

FUBS ABE THE PBOPEE THING NOW
Full o f com fort and dressiness. Tliat prices have not 
been quoted higher in this store on the better jn*ndes is 
because this store placed its orders before the present 
raise in fur prices. Our assortment comprises mink 
neckpieces, blended furs, natural squirrel in French and 
^berian sets and pieces, fox and Jap sable, marten, Per
sian lamb in sets and separate neckpieces; the prices 
rtn/(e for  single pieces and neckpieces; $1 up to 9 7 5 .0 0

Blankets
€

Better Values Lesser Priced—Never has this store sold 
as many Blankets as now. Price and Rood value are  ̂the 
con^dn^hnR factors. Every time it comes to a comparison 
o f “iglúes, the StriplinR Store wins. These are prices 
by the pair:
76c gray or vvhite Cotton B lan kets...............................50<
85o gray or white B lan kets........................................... 59^
‘ L65 heavy Cotton B lan k ets....................  91 -3 5

.50 extra heavy Blankets ....................................... 91*38
¡.25 W ool and Cotton mhced Blankets fo r ............. > 2 .5 0
>.50 all-wool B la n k ets................................................M .5 0

$6.00 Blankets, all wool, all c o lo r s ........................... ^ .9 8
$7.50 fine Lam b’s W ool ..............................................^ .9 8

Comforts
W here at Lesser W cse? These Comforts tell their own 
tale: better .materials, better values, better assortments 
to  choose from , from  the plain to as fancy as you want; 
in silk, eiderdown filled, handsome enough for gift-giving.
W e offer you a good Comfort f o r .................................75^
' \25 plain Comfort f o r ................................................... 98<

JÍ0, a very large size C om fort....... .....................9 1 .2 5
.25, a botter*grade o f Comfort, a t...........................91>75
.50 Comfort, very large, for ...................    .9 2 .0 0
.00 fine Sateen Cover, filled with best cotton, for $ 2 .5 0  
.00 Sateen Cover, handsome patterns, rich colorings, 

o r ..................   $ 3 .2 5

Saving On Outings
Every day praise is heard about the beautiful assort
ments this store is showing in  Outing Flannels. Then, 
a n in , comes the word they are lesser priced, and we are 
sdling more Outing Flannels than ever before. Do you 
wonder, with prices like thesd?
Tomorrow we offer you 20 yards o f regular 7o Outing
Flannel a t .............................................................................. 5^
8 l-3e mccollent Outings a t ...............................................
lOe Onting. the genuine A m osk eag .........................8  1-3^
12 l-2 c  Outing, extra fleece, f o r .................^ .................10^
15c Outing, in  rich co lorin gs.......................................
lOe O uting the genuine A m oskeag.........................8  1-3^
7q Flannelette, 20-yard limit, a t .......................................

M I U U  >11 ■ I I .J
*' . J^iMdn

J. J. J<Aa*on. asad <5 r«ars, died late 
idajr aX his residence, tlO Tbrock- 

taortmi street. eTter an 'Illness of 
hboot nine asonths, his death belns due 
|o of the stomseh. The fun
eral was held Tueedajr afternoon at S 
o'clock from the residence, with In
terment at Oakwood'cemetery.

ICr. Jehneon was a bachelor and for 
many years had practiced hie profee- 
stoa as an oculist. Altho he had trar- 
elod cztsBsiyely abroad and In thts 
country. Mr. Jehneon had spent por
tions o f  each oC twenty years In Fort 
Werth. He was bora In London, Shic- 

; land, in 1141. comlns to America when 
still tn his *<10000, eettltnc first la  a 
southaastena stata FOr several years 
past Mr. Joeose^ had po trace of hie 
relmtlvea la this p e lt r y . '  ''.
MATARTA CAURBS LOSS OF APPB- 

WTB
The Old Standard Orove’s Tasteless 
Chin Toaie. drives out malaria and 
bttllda up the system. Bold by ell 
dealers tor t l  yeara Price iO cents.

Save The

Reading by a poor light mins the 
eyes quicker than anything else. 
Student Lamps .Qive a White, 
Soft light that is restful to the 
eye*.
Ko home complete wlthoat one. 

1 plated lamp complete with 
shade W each.

ib Hardware Co.
1605-1607 M a in  St.

B E LIE F FOB TRAVELERS
Texas and Paoifio Is to Give Double 

Doily Service West of Abilono
Sptciul to The Tetroram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Oct. 23.—The rail
road commission met this morning and 
took op the proposition to require the 
Galveston. Harrisburg and San An
tonio railroad to Increase Its passenger 
service west of San Antonio and the 
Texas and Pacific to increase its serv
ice west o f Abilene.

The complaints were read and heard, 
after which it was annoiuiced by thé 
officials of the Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San Antonio that they had already 
decided to put on double daily service 
west of San Antonio, and it would De 
in operation by Dec. 15.
. Representatives of the Texas and 

Pacific Also announced that they would 
put on another thru train west of Abi
lene and It would be ill x>peration by 
Not. , 4.

In both rases. It is sUted that the 
oqtupment has been ordered and all 
preparations made —to Increase the 
servlco.

■T"

WOODMEN’S DAY 
AT DALLAS FAIR

Great Fraternity Makes Tues
day a Success

HAVE A BIG CONTRACT
House of Commons Wants to Abolish 

English House of Lords 
Bpectol tn The 7 eletnwu 

LONDON, OcL 23. — Parliament 
opened today and the session la im
port. An attempt will be made to in
duce the house of lords to agree to 
pending measures. It Is expected the 
house of commons will proceed to have 
the house of lords abolished.

Nebraskan Begins Three Days’ Speak
ing Tour of State 

Special to The Teleffrom.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct. 23.—Wil

liam J. Bryan has begun a three days' 
speaking tour of Indiana. The first 
speech was made at Brazil. Mr. Bryan 
reached Terre Haute at i  o’clock Mon
day morning and was met by W. H. 
O'Brien, chairman of the democratic 
state committee and a number of other 
prditicians. Brazil was reached at 
6:16 o'clock by the special train on 
which Br. Bryan is traveling. After 
breakfast st a hotel Mr. Bryan spoke 
nt (he Coliseum. Returning to Terre 
Haute, he spoke briefly. _

MORE OIL 18 PRODUCED
Petroleum Output in Fields Vastly 

Above Laet Year
Sperial to The Teltarmtm.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct 23.—In 
tbo year 1205 the oil fields of the 
l.'nited States produced 124,751,520 bar
rets of petroleum, as against 117,020,- 
940 'oarreis in 1M4. according to the 
report issued bya the United States 
geuiugical survey. This was greater 
by 17,230,620 barrels than the produc
tion In any previous year, altho the 
VHlUe of the Oil was 217.012,026 less 
than 1904.

NO IMMUNITY FOR KING
His Automobile Ran Down a SubjecL 

to Edward's Great Regret 
Spoeiai to Tko TeUyram.

LONDON, Oct. 32.—An automobile 
carrying King Eklward at a high rate 
of speed struck and seriously injured 
a man near Hyde Park this morning* 
The king was shaken, but was unin
jured. He leeped from the machine 
and ordered that the man be taken to 
a hospital and expressed his regrets 
that his automobile bad hit one of his 
subjects.

fior Itemi

Spoeiot to The Triettrom.
** DALLAS. Tekas. Oct: 23.—Lowering 
clouds and cold weather did not keep 
away the crowds from the toir today. 
This was Woodtnen's day and the ex
ercises consisted of a parade jdown* 
town, in which twelve bands and 
thousand^ of Woodmen participated. 
After the parade the'Woedmen build
ing in DaUaa was fbrmally dedioated 
by the head offlcera.The n the crowd 
proceeded to the fair grounds, where 
Sovereigns Tates. FrMler, Ck>ngresj- 
raan' Sheppard and others delivered 
addressea

THCKES WILL CASE
Verdict in Favor ef Contestants Ren- 

rtared Tuesday 
Spoetol to Tko TetofromT'

CHICAGO. OcL *23i—A v e ^ c t  wes 
returned this morning in the Ttaomas 
H. Wickes will case. It declares that 
Wickes was of sound mind when the 
will was made. That the non-contesc- 
anta are entitled to share In the 1260.- 
000 estate, larger than the amounts 
they were bequeathed. A son and two 
sisters are the contestants. Hugh Per
ry WhJden, a nephew and his secre
tary, was the largest beneficiary. It 
was alleged he Induced Wickes to favor 
him. Wickes w-ss a former Pullman 
Car Company official.

BURGLARS FIGHT; 
WOUND OFnCER

nKT.XBltATEn CASE TRIAL
Bell County Woman /o? Third Time 

Before Jury 
Bpeetol to Tko Toleprmm.

WACO, Texas. Oct. 23.—The trial of 
Mra T. E. Smith of Bell county, 
charged jointly with her husband and 
son with the murder of Deputy Sher
iff Ike Crubbs in Bell county on April 
6. 1903, began yesterday in the Fifty* 
fourth district courL The case Is a 
famous one. and Mrs. Smith has been 
tried three times, receiving a sentence 
of twenty-five years the first time, in 
Bell county, after which a change of 
venue to this county was secured and 
two trials resulted In hung juries. Her 
son. Addison Smith, la serving a sen- 

’ tence of twenty-five years on the same 
chargs. The defense claims, however, 
that Mrs. Smith did not shoot the of
ficer. who hade gone to the Smith 
home to ser>’e cerUln papers dispos
sessing them of their home.

HARDY-M ATB CONTEST
Petition for Mandamus Submitted to 

Supronao Court of Texas 
Special to Tko Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, OcL 23.—The peti
tion for the writ of mandamus on the 
part of Richard Mays against Judge 
Cobb et al. to compel the Judge to 
set aside all of his orders In the Mays- 
Hardy congressional contest case, and 
allow Mays’ name to be placed on the 
official ballot In the Sixth district; was 
submitted today in the supreme court 
on oral argiiraent by both sides.

M r, Mays !;> represented by R. S. 
Nesbitt, Morrison A Freeman, Scott 
Field and A- J* Harper, and Mt. Har-v 
dy’s representatives sre F. M. Etrldho, 
W. J. McKie and Lewis Carpenter.

The court room was crowded with 
spectator«. A deqlslon Is expected 
soon. _____ ____________

FATA L NEGRO AFFR AY
LoesI Option Whisky Responsiblo for 

Three Casualties Nesr Hillsboro 
Speeio: to Tko Telegtom.

HILLSBORO, Texas, Oct. 23.-^Dur- 
Ing the progress of a negro festival 
at Malone on the Trinity A Brazos 
Valley road, Saturday night, a dif
ficulty occurred between Albert Smith 
and John Olbson. in which Smith was 
ztruck on the back of the head witli 
an ax and a piece of skull the size 
of a quarter broken off. Gibson was 
shot thru the heart with a 38-caliber 
pistol and killed and another negro, 
name unknown, acting' as a peace
maker, was sliot In the chin and the 
entire right lower Jaw splintered. The 
wounded negroes are both in a criti
cal condition. The ^ a lr  resulted from 
an excessive indulgence In local op
tion booze.
. AN A88A88INaT iON IS RESULT
Citizens sf Grovston Take Forcible Re

formatory Action 
Sitoeiol to Tko Toltgratm.

OROVETTON. Texas. Oct. 23.—Citi
zens of Oroveton. forty-two In num
ber. mot at the court house by appoint
ment and proceeded to close up the 
whisky and gambling houses, nine in 
number, quietly but forcibly.

Tbs business men. lawyers, county 
officials and the pastor of the First 
Methodist church were in the crowd. 
The bootleggers were given one hour's 
notice and told to quit business.

All but two places complied and at 
the expiration of the time the crowd, 
augmented, returned and ejected the 
occupants and nailed up the buildings 
i.id notified the property owners not 
to rent the property for Illegal or im
moral purposes.

A permanent organization has been 
perfected to suppress locol option vio 
i.itlona, vlt et armis. This is the out
come of the assasslnatiou of Detective 
Meyer.

BRYAN’8 INDIANA TOUR

Bad Majrionnaiiship o f Police 
Preyents Escape

Bp .ioooriotea Trooo.
'̂E^V YORK, Oct. 21—A duel wltli 

revolvers between two policemen on 
foot and burglars in a wagon,ended Hi 
Broocklj-n today «rith the escape of the 
burglars and ths fatal wounding of 
Roundsman James McGarry.

In company with Roundsman Carney, 
McGarry found grating removed 
from the window of a cellar of n 
drug store at Kingston avenue an 1 
Deg raw street, early today, and went 
Into the cellar to Investigate. While 
they were searching a man climbed out 
of the cellar and jumped on the seat 
of a wagon where his associate await
ed him. They whipped up the horse 
as the roundsmen reached the^side- 
walk and opened fire on them. With 
the roundsmen in hot pursuit down tlie 
street a running battle took place. The 
policemen's shots went wild, but at the 
first reply of the burglars McGarry 
was wounded in the face. The second 
bullet pierced tils arm and the. third 
brought him down with a wound In 
the head, from which he Is not expect
ed to recover.

Roundsman Carner pursued the 
burglars further, but they disappeared 
in Prospect Park.

NOTED BALL PLAYER
Baseball 8tar Will Ba Treasurer of 

Majestic
C. A  McFarland, a crack twirler on 

tiie St. Louis National baseball team, 
and one of the inventors of the fa 
mous "spit ball,” is a recent notable 
addition to the population of Fort 
Worth. He comes here to accept a 
position as treasurer of tlie Majestic 
theater, succeeding S. S. Harris, who 
will continue as manager. Mr. Mc
Farland comes to Texas hoping that 
Ills wife’s health will be benefited by 
tiie change in climate.

ONLY ONE 8URVIVOR
John Russell Rescued From Drifting 

Barge Tells His Story 
Bp AntocintrH Pre*o.

NEW YWRK. Oct. 28.—The solitary 
survivor the ihlrty-three men wlio 
went adrift on.the barge boat Haify, 
from lower Matacomb Key, on the 
coast of Morlrta, during the terrific 
gale of Oct. 18, was brought Into this 
port today by the steamer El Paso. 
jT»hii Russell of Salem, Tyre county, 
Fla., declared he saw eight of the thir
ty-two otliers di owned, and believes all 
of them went ilown when the barge 
foundered.

SCREWS FOR THE 
BIG STEEL TRUST

Ohio Attorney General to Pros
ecute U. 3. Steel Co.

Special to The Telegram.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, OcL 23.—It la 

believed the biggest of all the trusts, 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
will be next selected fur an attack by 
Attorney General Ellis, who. It is 
thought, will begin an action against 
the sewer pipe branch of the corpora
tion. The attaclc will be directed 
against the dealers who are favored 
by the Steel Corporation and who are, 
it in alleged, ta be in the pool to fix 
prices and decide who shall have con
tracts for the sale of the''pipe.

NOW GET SCARED
Mrs. Mary Cullen Dooms Chattanooga 

to Siosmio Destruction
Special to The Trirgram.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Oct. 23. — 
Mary W. Cullen of Mobile predicts the 
destruction of Chattanooga at 7 o’clock 
Wednesday morning by a volcano or 
an earthquake. She claima to have 
foretold the San Francisco disaster.

For the Stomaeh 
Heart aad Kidnaya

Dr. Sboop’s RestoratiTe Is a Causa 
Cora— not a Sjrmpttr /jrc.

It isa oommoo mfstoke to take trtlEcial diges* 9m tor sUMBZCh troubles—or heart sthoulsata for weak heart—or so-oaUod kldner reatedies for diseased kidneya These oegana do not sot separ ately or <g their owa eoeord—titer have ao hoa- trol over themeelvee—and aot onoe In 800 ttmea la the ateknesa the fault of the organ. It ia the fault of the nervea trhieb eaatrol the orna— aad oalv through Utaaa ▲aervea eaa stomach, kidney I or heart ills ^Biiiilsii In mimi Or.

THE SNOW KING 
REIGNS O’ER ALL

Over the Rockies Snow Lies 
Several Feet Deep

of Hinine aarlylnhlsnteiUeal i these latide nervea.  ̂nsrves —that 
oolT «as It dlteatIoB.heary ins, insomnia. M 
heart weak*^ Bright’s dia*^ other aflectional aeya ^ r  all of are aot asparau are not to bo treated— 
toetaty symptomaof «  naea, aad whaa the symptoms and The raeiedy which Dr,

.Wiaconaln, learned ŝxperieftee that 
the power through them alhleteeare inbum. belch- baekaehe. ea, aad and all ef ihe kld- 
latlmaats •tokneaaee and 
Theyara nerve weah* 

aiaraatorad dlaappaar. praacribed fortbeas ailing aervea ie known ea Dr. Shoop'a 
Beatorattva ItrelieveathapelaeaddUtmaof kldaey. atomaeh and heart trouhlaa qaieker

lata or

An Oklahoma Tn)in Wreck 
Bpoeiol to Tko Tolegrttm.

FORAKER. Okla. .Oct. 22.—An east- 
bound paseenger train on the Midland 
Valley railroad was wrecked seven 
miles west of here yesterday and twen
ty peraohs ara reported injured.

The «nere eerioualy Injured are: Mm. 
F. D. Ciaiy, Claremore. L T.; Q. W, 
I4'k>(t. Aikansaa City. Kan.i« L. T. 
Ueuderson. Rockford, IIL; C. M. Jobn- 
soa Y^rkansas City, Kan.; Elsie M.

OUa ..

SMdlcliMe deeigaed simply tojlee relief. Dr. Shoop’s Seatoretive (Tab- nkU oaa bow  be had of dmgglala k Fbr eale ead reaemmeadsd by
H . T .  P A N 6 B U R N  & C O ., 

Comer Ninth and Huston Sts.

81 Phone Panitbnm
For quick dollvery. Mali orders 
promptly filled. ^

nfb “_.41-

Plows Are Working
Bpti'ial lo The Telegram.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Oct. 23.—The 
worst storm in years for the season 
prevails In Wyoming. It Is accompanied 
by heavy snow and In some sections 
very high wind«. The Union Pacific 
railway has snow plows out on the en
tire line. The line is blockaded and all 
communication Is cut off. A dispatch 
from Green River says the highest 
wind known In twenty-five years is 
blowing with the temperature 10 de
grees above zero and a heavy snow 
falling. One flagman was found dead 
near Dranger and another man was 
found on the track unconscious and 
badlv frozen. The news from Northern 
an<L(’entral Wyoming report practical
ly Tne same conditions.

A DEMONSTRATION ACT
Benefits of Elsstio Currency to Bo 

Provided by 8hsw
Bp AnDOiAaled Prene.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—̂ Secretary 
Shaw’s plan to Increasie available cir
culation by 218,000.000 thru the de
posit with the government of approved 
securities of that value in place of 
government bonds is Interesting to 11- 
nanclers, aside from the relief it is ex- 
l>ected to bring to the money market, 
III the fact that it will be a demonstra
tion of the benefits of .an ela.stlc cur
rency.

An officer of one of the leading nn- 
llonal banks voiced the Interest last 
night. He said he thought the plan 
would bring good results as an object 
lesson In elastic currency. He thought 
that the working out of the plan would 
serve to demonstrate to congress the 
advantages that would follow the adop
tion of a scheme of «elastic currency. 
Congress may also be Influenced by 
this experiment to repeal the law 
which now limits the requirements of 
national bank circulation to 23,000,000.

This official said that his own bank 
would .certainly take out all the cir
culation to which It may be entitled 
under this plan, and he thought that 
most other banks holding government 
deposits would lake their share of the 
new circulation or would find other 
banks towhlch to assign the government 
bonds in case they cannot for any rea
son take the additional circulation 
themselVes. It was pointed out that 
almost any, bank would have in its 
possession or could easily obtain, ac
ceptable bonds to offer as substitutes 
for the government bonds which they 
have pledged as security for govern
ment deposits.

Secretary Shaw’s plan for an In- 
crea.se In circulation provides for the 
substitution to the extent of 218,000,- 
000 of approved securities, other than 
governments, for government bonds 
now pledged as securRy for govern
ment deposits. It la provided that the 
bonds so released shall Immediately be 
used to take out additional national 
bank circulation.

8HAW'S PLAN APPROVED
London Bankers Hava Faith in 8chemo 

for Loans
LONDON, Oct. 23.—Trading on the 

stock exchange this morning opened 
dull, but immediately after the tenor 
of Secretary Shaw’s plan to relieve the 
American money market became known 
prices Improved. Bankers express fa
vorable opinions on Shaw’s arrange
ment for the acceptance of 118,000,000 
securities other than government bonds 
in order to stimulate the bank note cir
culation, regarding this as likely to be 
a more elastic plan of relieving the 
stringency than by releasing treasury 
funds.

MADILL FIRE SWEPT
Seven Frame Struotures Burned—The 

Democrat a Sufferar 
Special lo Tko Telegram.

ARDMORE. I. T., Oct. 23.—Fire 
swept over seven business houses on 
the north side of the square at Ma- 
dlll at an early hour this morning. The 
Madill Democrat loet Its plant. The 
buildings were wooden structures, oc
cupied chiefly by restaurants and 
like establiatiments. The loss is 210,- 
UOO, with only slight Insurance.

CONVICTS IN REVOLT
Seventeen _ Sucoaeded in Breaking- 

Priaon Bonds at Irkutsk 
Bp AetoeUteB Prooo.

IRKUTSK. Siberia. OcL 28.—An at
tempt of convicts here to breaj  ̂ out of 
jail last sight led to a serious fight, 
during which nine of the convicts and 
the governor of the garrison were 
killed, and several persona wounded. 
Seventeen convicts succeeded in mak
ing their escape.

CALDWELL CASE STILL UP
Texas Synod Continues Discussion of 

Its Lsgal Phases
Special to Tko Tolagrom.

DALT<A8, Texas, OcL 2ÎI.—The Prek- 
bi'teiian synod continued fe,dtacuas to
day the legal points Involved In the 
Cali^well case, but no action \yas taken.

A lot of reputations are saved by 
not hsiBS to«

M W

TuxsU AX, tari-uofiti, so,

Special to The Telegram.
DENVER, Colo., Oct. 23.—Snow, 

wind and cold have extended over 
nearly the entire country between the 
Rocky mountains and the Missouri 
river today, causing heavy losses of 
live stock and late fruit. Teleirrapk 
wires have been prostrated and rail
road schedules disarranged.

The storm Is almost unprecedented 
for severity for-this time of year, and 
takes rank, according to the weather 
bureau, with the snowfall of April 22- 
23, 1225.

At some places on the eastern slope 
of the mountains the snowfall measures 
three to four feet. While temperatures 
on the plains have fluctuated from 20 
to 20 degrees above aero, U has been 
much colder at higher altitudes. At 
Corona, the highest point on the new 
Moffatt Denver-Salt Lake railroad, 2 
degrees below xero was reported.

At Emery Gap on the Colorado 
Southern railroad snow drifted nine 
feet deep and traffic Is all tied up.

' Aftarnoon Report
Sperial to The Telegram.

DENVER Colo., Oct. 23.—The snow 
storm which began last Friday night 
still continues thruout Elastern Colo- 
ratlo. Southern Wyoming, Northern 
New Mexico, Western Texas, Western 
Kansas and Nebraska. Clearing 
weather In this region is promised by 
the weather bureau. It is said to be 
the heaviest October snow storm here 
of which there Is any record.

The total snowfall at Denver up to 
last night was twenty Inches and sev
eral Inche.s have fallen since. The tem
perature continues to hover around the 
freezing mark. According to stockmen 
who are in Denver, the cattle on the 
range will not suffer greatly as a 
result of the storm. They are said to 
be in excellent condition and well able 
to withstand a hard storm.

Owinglo the Crowd
That Filled the Store TodAV MondoLy
Wa war« unable to serve many who went away disappointed, ^ d  tw  thla 
reM ^  we win on Wednesday and Thursday place qii sale another Une of 
Silka and Suit« which we consider if anything vgiu^ than ^ ° ^ a y
and T u e ^ V -r  Special*, fa addition to these we will Havp on gale S ^ l  
V^uM In each d ir im e n t , and have arranged for more sales peopi«, ao 
that we will In a position to give quick service to aU.

On Snle Tomorrow and TKvrsd&y
25 pieces of the newest things In Plaid Silks, which come In black and 
red; black and white, brown and white blue, white and browm and other 
^ d e s  nrlces 2100 to 11.60 yd. Also 15 pieces solid color Taffeta Bilk, 
which wme in dark r ^  green and new shades. 29c yd. 6 pieces beauUftd 
a ik  Twisting in floral designs with overpiald, the very newest thing of 
fhe s^Son. AnotherVha^^ 300 yards fin« Taffeta Silk in beat black, 
our 21.26 yard value for 76c yard. ^

NO HOUSE
In the north, south, east or west 
can show a more select line, of 
Children’s and Misses’ Coat* '.than 
this store. We have every new 
thing of the season in Bear Skin, 
Astrtkan, Broadcloth« and cloths in 
the new weaves, and they come in 
all colors as well as in plaids of 
every kind. The range of prices for 
children’s Is^rom 11.25 to |15, and 
misses’ from S3 to S17A0.

WE OPEN THE FUR SEASON 
WITH A SPECIAL OFFERING OF 
HANDSOME FURS
Ranging in price from |1 to 12.76.

DRESS GOODS^
We -have just received a delayed 

shipment of the handsomest line of 
Dress Goods w'e have ever shown. 
New Plaids, new shades In Broad- 
elotb\ etc. Thursday and Wednes
day's prices will surprise yon.

No sucL showing to be found else
where as you will find here la the 
season's novelties in Trimmings.

B ig B a rg a in s  in  M illin e ry
Wednesday av.nd Thursdcky

DRESS HATS, STREET HATS AND CHILDREN'S HATS
In the newest styles at prices lower than ever before quoted In Fort 
Worth. Also the greatest values in Plumes. What do yoq think of these 
for low prices:
21.25 Plume f o r ........................ 75c
|l.7o Plume f o r ......................... 21.25
22.50 Plume for ......................... 11.75
24.00 Plume for ......................... 23.00

25.00 Plume for ............................24.00
$5.50 Plume for ......................... 24.56
26.00 Plume f o r ........................... 25.00
27.50 Plume f o r ..........................12.00
$9.00 Plume f o r ..........................27.00

NO ARTICLE
So essential to a good night’s rest 
as a good feather bed pillow, one 
which will not cause headache or 
make you feel as If you were sleep
ing on a rock. We have only the 
Best, from 76c each to 23.50, in the 
finest down.* Linen Tick covered. 
WE HAVE BEEN TALKING COM
FORTS AND BLANKETS 
to you for some time and while some 
have taken advantage of the sale 
which Is on In full blast, we feel 
we can’t Impress you any too 
strongly. As the goods speak for 
themselves, all we ask is a chance 
to show you the cheapest and best 
line of Comforts and Blankets your 
eyes ever dropiied on from the very 
finest to the cheap soft. cotton at 
58c per pair.

WHITE FLANNELS 
for your Babies In ail quantities. 
We take special Interest in this 
stCK‘k and always keep the pure soft 
lambs' wool woven goods. We also 
carry a fine line of flannel and linen 
mixed, which is much used. Priced 
special at 2Uc, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 40c 
and 45c.

PAJAMAS AND OUTING GOWNS 
FOR LADIES’ WEAR
Priced specially low for Wednesday 
and Thursday.

FOR LADIES’ SKIRTS 
3 pieces Fine Heavy Serge, 20 Inches 
wide and comes in a beautiful black, 
$1.50 yard is cheap for IL Thursday 
and Wednesday. 98c yard.

COTTON SUITING 
In the New Plaid Mixtures, Wednes
day and Thursday, 15c yard.

The Handsomest line of Outings 
and Flannelettes ever shown in 
itirt Worth.
Case of Men’s Heavy Fleeced Un
derwear, worth 76c garment any
where; our price 48c garmenL
Golden Fleece yarns, Germantown,- 
Saxony, Shetland Floss, ‘ single and 
split. Zephyr and everything for 
fancy work at the Art Counter.
Fine Toilet Soap, worth 25c box, 
now 10c box.

IN OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT «
.\sk to see the Handsome Tailored Suits on sale Wednesday and ThuW- 
doy at 29 and 112.60. Also the Novelties in Ladies’ Coats at 26.25, |6.95 
and 27.50.

' '  I .  II I r I —  I   I I  ................... I I I ,1  ,

The Daylight Store Overcoats

ASSASSINATED
AT OWN HOME

U. S. Marshal Shat in Pres
ence o f Family

Picture Frame8 
BROWN it V IR A

Main 8L, between lOlk and Itth 8to

Special to Thr Telegram. '
PARIS. Texas, Oct. 23.—Deputy 

United States Marshal Bob Short was 
assassinated last night at 11 o’clock 
as he was retiring to bed at his home 
in Hugo, I. T. He was killed In the 
presence of his family. Bloodhounds 
left Paris at 4 o’clock this morning 
tor Hugo with the hope of trailing the 
assassin.

Big stoek of 7 r j i  8-lneh KLEIl 
PLIERS.

ALSTON GOWDY HOW. 00« 
909 Houston SL

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14.DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed lo 

cure any case oi Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 60c.

Newberry Case Continued
The case of State of Tezac vs. J. 

J. Newberry, charged with criminal as- 
saulL was called for trial and con
tinued until the next term of court. 
The prosecuting witness, a handsome 
young woman, was at the court house 
tcady to testify in the case.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it 
fails to cure. £. W. GROVE'S signa
ture ia on each box. 2Sc.

Switching Rate Authorized 
Speeiol to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct, 23.—The rail
road commission authorized 8t. Louis 
& Ban Francisco and the Texas Rail
ways to adopt a charge of 23.50 per 
car for the round trip where the car 
is loaded in both directions, for the 
service of switching between its junc
tions with other lines and the elevator 
of the Empire Grain Company at Fort 
Worth.

TRY A
S K ID O O  2 3

5c CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Manufactured by CARL 8CHILDER j

S O Z O D O N T
CLEANSES AND BEAUTinES

T E E T H

THANKSGIVING DAY

Formal Proclamation Fixing Date It
Issued by PresidentBp Aeeociotetl Prtee.

WASHINGTON, OcL 2 3 .-President | 
Roosevelt today issued a prociamation 
naming Thursday, Nov. 29, as the day 
for thanksgiving.

Breakdown Monday
On account of a breakdown on the 

Joint track Monday all Missouri. !
saa A Texas trains into and out o f __ _
Worth were detoured over the Texas 4k 
Pacific to Daitas. .

Tonight and Tomorrow Nii 
Inee Tomorrow, 

Joseph and William W. J« 
In Their New Modern Come 

"PLAYING THE GAI 
A Massive Handsome Fro 

Matinee Price«—^Lower floor,| 
cony 50c. Night Price 

floor. 11,50, 11.06; Vale 
75«. 50«; gallery 2S

Thursday Night Only.
The Greatest of All Europe 

Character Singers. 
YVETTE GUILBEI 
(French Chanteuse) 

ALBERT CHEVALII 
(Bhiglieh Coster,Sini 

Price»—Lower floor, 12.60. $1 
cony. 21.50, 21.00, 76c; ga 

Positively no free llsL

BABY’ S 
VOICE

Is the joy  o f the household, for wkhoal 
it no happiness can be complete. How 
aweet the picture o f mother end babe ! ^  
Angel« «mile at and commend* the 
thoughts and aepirations o f the mother ¡i!v' 

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through % 
which the expectant mother must pass, how- i  
ever, is so full o f danger and suffering that ohe ̂ ^̂  
l(X>ks forward to the nour when she shall feel^ 

the exquisite thrill o f motherhood with indescribable dread and fear. 
Every wo man should know that the danger, pain and horror o f child- V 
birth can b e entirely avoided by the use o f  M other’s Plielld^a scientific 
liniment f  or external use only, which toughens and renders pliable all 
the parts, and assists nature in 
its sublime work. By its aid 
thousands o f women have

Friday Matinee and NighLI 
“HAPPY HOOLIGAN’S TRl| 

AROUND THE
tchy Mualc, Gorgeous 

Beautifully Costumed CUiorui 
Matinee Price«— Âdul'«*

25c.
Night Price»—26c. S6c. 50c. 

ate on sale for above att

iiassed this great crisis in per- 
ect safety a* lA jrithout pain.

a by dniggkts. Oar book
feet safety^^ *̂ Ikjgtithout pain. 
Bold at |i/chmlt

MOTHER’ S
seat free. Address

AJES'
OLLOW THE Lll

Week commencing OcL] 
Matinees Dally. Ph|
ARTHUR STUART AND 

KEELCY
Binging, Dancing and Coi

Walter WashbumJ
The PlayleL “ lOO to 1 s( 

ED LA yiNEi 
Comedian. 

FANNY FRANKEL, 
Operatic Vocallzt. 

CLEMENSO BROTHII 
Musical Acrobata. 
ALLAN «HAW, 
Coin Manipulator

S A N S O N E  a  D
Athletes Extraordln— 

MAJE8TOGRAPH 
office open. 10 a. m. to 2 

ptowB tkdtet offioea, 
jneher’s dn^g store.
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THE ENGINEERS 
HAVE ADJOURNED

WsTS Baaqdetsd by Local 
Uifioin Last Night

W eVe the Better Sort

WITH a Stripling guarantee that backs 
the money saving with quality, for 
quality you value. ^E* .  (O C  

Overcoats at...........................^

The Stats Association of Stationary 
Knainesrs' rlnaed Us session In FOrt 
Worth Tuesday with a visit to the 
l«cklna bouses In ihs afternoon. At 
the meeting Tuesday morning all the 
uelegatee were present and a very 
busy session was held, ons of the 
most important pieces of business 
transacted being the appointment of a 
commutes to agitate the movement in 
the sUte looking to the adoption of 
a license Jaw. Tl ê members of tbs 
eonunittee are A. S. Gorman, Fort 
Worth; N. S. Hatcher, Austin, and S. 
T. Sikes.

The ways and means commltlse. 
whose duty it is to look to the best 
Interests of the association, reported 
Ua plans for the cunaing year's c ^ t -  
palgn. which will be along similar iftea 
of the past. H. H. Keener of El Paso 
addressed the assembly on the sub
ject of “Aminunla Compressors,''

I dwelling at length on the fundamental 
elements In its process. ^

Delegates to the convention enjoyed 
the hospitality of the Fort Worth as
sociation No. 5 at a six course ban
quet Tuesday night. The banquet hull 
had been specially decorated and the 
tables garnished with ferns and rose* 
buds for the occasion.

President A. 8. Gorman of 'the Fort 
Worth association acted as' master of 
ceremonies. Those |s#9onding to the 
toasts were: M. Z. Sirnssen, C. W. Fel
lows. H. E. Ogg. W. B. Gunby, W. C. 
Coopsr and H. H. Keener.

President King of the state asso
ciation in bis address at the banquet 
spoke at length on the educational 
feature of the association and of the 
opportunities afforded the engineers as 
a school. President King urged the 
adoption In heart and the strict en
forcement of the rules governing the 
license law as laid down <>y the na
tional license law committee.

H. E. Ogg of 24an Antonio read a 
very exhaustive essay on “Refrigera
tion." during which he requested a 
free and general discussion of every 
point of vital interest and Impor
tance.

President Gorman of the city as
sociation announced that he would 
confer with (be mayor and the gea- 
eral committee on the new city char
ter with a view to securing a chair 
in that committee from the assooiation 
of engineers, which now numbers for
ty-one members in Fort Worth.

At the Monday afternoon session 
N. H. King of San Antonio was re
elected president of the state asso
ciation. with the following other o f
ficers: A. S. Gorman, ^ r t  Worth, 

tidsnt 
-trMi

Houston, conductor.
The various committees made their 

leoorts during the day and the state 
association is shown to be In a very 
prosperous condition qnan^Uy, aqd 
every subordinate association has am
ple employment for its membership, 
as follows:

Sherman. 18 members; Dallas, 35; 
Austin, 51; Palestlnef 12; Fort Worth, 
41; EH Paso, 15; Sun Antonio, 35, and 
Houston, 68.

Those oreient at the banquet were: 
N. H. King. H. E. Ogg, E. W. Fuller, 
San Antonior C. 8. Vickers. C. Steum- 
horth, J. P. Wlegand. F. Dresler J. L. 

i Kurt*. Dalla- WlllUjn B. Ounby, C. 
: W. Fellowa. S. T. Bikes, E. C. De- 
I Laney, A. T. Hollmann, Houston t D. 
I P. "Toder. J. S. Wdrdlaw, W. C. Coop

er, "w. R. Kirby. Robert Rogers, A. 
8. Gorman. P. A. Heeger. D. E. Clay- 
pool. W. H. Nye. O. McKenner. O. T. 

! Moody, W. F. Boyns, D. 8. Gray, T. F. 
Taylor. M. Z. Smisaen. C. F. Adams, 
Fort Worth; M. 8. Hatcher, Austin; 
H. H. Keener, B1 Paso.

vice president; C. S. Vickers, Dallas, 
secretary-trégsurer, and 8. T. Sikes,'

V

|ht and Tomorrow Nights, Mat
inee Tomorrow,

..»h and William W. Jefferson 
.sir New Modem Comedy Success 

 ̂ ''PLAYINO THE GAME.” 
^•ttassivs Handsome Production, 

es Prlceg—Lower floor. 75c; bal- 
n j 50c. Night Prices—Lower 
floor, $1.50, 51.0«; balcony.

75s, 60s: gallery 25c.
-Jiorsday Night Only, Oct. 25, 
^Greatest o f AU European Coatume 

Character Singers.
YVETTE GUILBERT,
(French Chanteuse).

- ALBERT CHEVALIER 
(English Coster Singer).

.J—Lower floor. 52.50. 52.00; bal- 
iy. 51.50, 11.00, 76c; gallery. 60c. 
lively no free list.
j y  Matinee and Night. Oct. 28, 
^PPY HOOLIGAN’S TRIP

AROUND THE WORLD.”
, ---- ktchy Music, Gorgeous Scenery. A
Beautifully Costumed Chorus.

Matinee Price»—Adulta 60c, Chll- 
55c.
Iht Prlcea—25c, 55c, 50c.
Its on sale for above attractions.

lAJESTipiTTKHlÄirßSW 
I L L O W  THE L I G H T S

Week commencing Oct. 29. 
_:inees Dally. Phone 4543.
»THUR STUART AND

KEELEY'SISTERS 
Singing, Dancing and Comedy.

Ifalter Washburn & Co*
The PlayleL "100 to 1 Shot.”

ED LA yiNEi
Comedian.

FANNY FRANKEL,
Operatic Vocalist. 

CLEMENSO BROTHERS, 
Musical Acrobata.
ALLAN SHAW,

 ̂ Coin Manipulator
SANSONE & DELILA

Athletes Extraordinary. 
MAJESTOGRAPH 

office epen, 10 a. ne. to 5:50 p. ul 
Dtown ticket of ficea, Alex a, 511 

i; FlaheFa dri^ stora, 102 Main. 
j>. .a

D O N 'T YOU m s s  IT

$250
R A C E

Thursday
NIGHT, OCT. 25 

TKAOT7X vs. PO W D

FORT W0R.TH 
SKATING RINK
Cor. Third and Rusk Sts.

Big Tent Theater
Cor. Fifth, Taylor and Throck

morton Streets,
Tonight,

A Gamliler’s Wife
Wednesday Night "Under 

Two Flag».”
Admission 10 cents. 

Wednesday Matinee at 2:20. 
Last matinee for ladies only. The 
play wrlU be "East Lynne.”

FREEZINO IN AM ARILLO
Frost in Dublin. Tsxas, Monday night. 

Tsmpsraturs at 31 Dsgrsss 
Texas temperatures in all parts of 

the state are steadily falling Tuesday, 
the result of the high barometer area 
which Is moving to ths southeast 
across ths Panhandle country, caus
ing the expected cold wave In Its track. 
Frost occurred Monday night In Dub
lin. Texas, a distance of less than 100 
miles from Fort Worth, and El Paso 
had a hsavy frost, with a minimum 
temperatura of 34 degrees. Severe 
weather continues In the Texas Pan
handle and freesing temperatures are 
reported from Amarillo. At 7 a. m. 
Tuesday Amarillo recorded a range of 
SO to 22 degrees. Snow Is falling In 
Colorado and T(ebraska with cold rains 
In the eastern portion of Nebraska and 
In Kansas and Oklahoma. The low 
barometric conditions prevail in the ex
treme southeastern portion or the 
country 'Tuesday and rain Is falling In 
Florida and north on the Atlantic 
coaat. Little change In weather con
ditions thru the lake regions in the 
upper Mleslsslppl valley portions of the 
middle west and Chicago reports 58 to 
64 degrees tsmperature. Some other 
temperatures reported are: Abilene, 63 
to 38 degreee; Spokane, 68 to SO de
grees; New York, 68 to .68 degrees; 
Atlanta. 78 to 80 degrees; Galveston, 78 
to 70 degrees; San Francisco. 70 to 48 
degrees, and Fort Worth 75 and 48 
degrees.

S U C C E S S E ^  REVIVAL
Three' Convereione at Monday Even- 

ing’e Meeting
There le every evidence that there Is 

going to be.a gracious mating at the 
College Avenue Baptist church. Rev, 
Aldredge preached Monday afternoon 
on “Rewards For Soulwinners" to a 
good congregation and again at night 
on "The Simple Story of Jesus Christ.” 
At the close of the nirnt service there 
were several requests for prayer and 
three professed conversion and one 

' Joined the church by baptism. All 
! Christian singers and workers are 
i urged to còme out and help In the 
j meeting. The choir under the direction 

of Mrs. E. Willson Is furnishing fine 
music. Service at 3 and 7 p. m. each 
day.

T elegram .
Liner9 are Sure

m a n y  h o r s e s  s t o l e n .
City and County Officers Receive 

Many Complaints
The hofee thief is raising hob all 

over town, and 1» getting away with 
many good animals. . .

At least one complaint a day Is filed 
at police headquarters regarding the 
many horses that
here. Despite the energetic efforts of 

: the officers, both city and county, the 
1. horse stealers have not been captur^ 

Three oomplalnts were filed at bead- 
quarters Tuesday morning from par- 
tlbfl who luwl hbd thoir horso* stolo!i 
tba night bafora.^________

WANT SEPARATE CAGES
Ccuneil May Be Asked for Jail Im- 

prevemsnts
It Is highly probable that Chief of Po

lios Maddoai will make a reqaest of tM 
oity clSmctt In the very b o ^  ^ture to 
fMiM ■aaae dtovIsIod by whicb female 
prlson w s^  the city Jail can be gep- 
srsttili Jngt now white and negro

women are all placed in the same cage 
and In the peat few months one or two 
flghts tiave occurred between them by 
reason of their being together.

While both the cages for the male 
and female priaoners are kept aa clean 
aa poealble, the stench that arises :» 
something almost unbearable and finds 
Its way from one end of police head
quarters to the other.

T h w  has been quite a bit of com
plaint regarding the manner In wblcb 
the city prisoners are fed. However, ft 
U amerted they get better than the 
average prisoner In Jails of other cities.

50 CENTS NOT ENOUGH
Cabbies Say Cab Fare l.aw Should Be 

Changed
The Fort Wtorth cabby la worried.
The city authdriUee soy he must not 

charge over 60 cents for hauling a per
son to any point within the citv limits.

This sum seems small, pitifully small 
to the cabman and he is planning to 
have the city council change the law 
In the very near future. The law says 
that a cabman must not charge over 
60 cents for carrying a fare anywhere 
In the city. However, some of the 
drivers have been known to charge aa 
high MS 5L

t'hlef of Police Maddox was ordered 
by Mayor Harris to enforce the law 
Tuesday, and It will be done.

The hack drivers claim that when 
the law was passed making 60 cents 
the within-city-limit fare the town was 
much smaller than now. They claim 
the law as It now stands is unjust.

ESCORT EOR SPONSOR
Guard Will Lsavs Fort Worth for Dal- 

las Thursday
Miss Marguerite Berney. sponsor for 

R. E. ^ e  ramp, United Confederate 
Veterans, will be escorted from Fort 
Worth to the Dallas reunion by a 
guard of honor appointed by Com
mander B. W. Taylor of the camp. The 
escort will meet at the Interurban 
ticket office, corner of Third and Main 
streets. Thursd&y, Oct. 26, at 8 a. m„ 
and there board a special car for Dal
las. The Northern Texas Traction 
Company will make proper concessions 
us to rates. Following Is the escort:

E. W. Taylor. Commander of R. E. 
Lee camp; W. M. McConnell, adjutant; 
W. T. Shaw. W. H. Attwell, J, B. Rob
erts. Rolla Markin, H. L. Abston, Wil
liam Barr and John A. Kee. the latter 
being a representative of the Sons of 
Veterans.

GRAF SHOOTERS CAUGHT
Offiosr Bills Arrested Two Negroes in 

Msin Street
“Come, seben: come 'leben."
“HI, there, dices; roll a pretty seben.”
“Come on, mah ’leben."
"See dem craps roll dem white eyes!”
These were Just a few of the ex

pressions Officer Bills heard when he 
entered a shoe shining parlor at 1610 
Main street Tuesday morning. The 
officer, hearing the exclamations of 
delight and the Jingle of silver, went to 
the rear of the place and there he 
found three negroes—Eddie Tillman 
and Walter Moore and another—shoot
ing the dice across the floor. When 
the officer made his ap;>earance there 
was a wild scramble for the door and 
one of the dusky “gambollers" made 
his get-away. The other two were 
locked up.

T W 0 H T 5  T E L B G B A l l

BOX OF PORK STOLEN
A Daybreak Robbery From a Pookers’ 

Delivery Wagon
If you see a stray box containing 

sixty pounds of pork tenderloins, call 
a policeman.

Saturday morning while Armour's 
delivery wagon was making the rounds 
of meat markets on the southeast side, 
some Individual, evidently knowing a 
good thing when he saw It. slipped up 
behind the wagon and got away with 
a sixty-pound box of pork tenderloins. 
The driver did not miss the meat lui- 
tll he arrlvecTat )he next méat shop.

The robbery occurred Just at day
light. and on Elizabeth street.

The {k)lice are hunting for the pork 
tenderloins.

W ANTS JOB AGAIN
Chief of Police Looks for No Trouble 

About Election
Chief qf Police Maddox stated Tues

day morning that he was out for re- 
election to the office he now holds In 
llie election to be held soon. He said 
he has done his duty to the best of 
his knowledge and expected to be 
elected without any trouble.

A  R IFT IN THE LUTE
Dissatisfied Oemoorats Oust Hearst

People From Albany Hoadquartors
g.irri/i/ M The Tetegram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—William J. 
Connors, democratic state chairman, on 
Information received from Patrick K. 
McCsibe, democratic state oommlttee- 
inan. of Albany county, announced last 
night that democratic headquarters at 
Albany had been seized last evening by 
certain dissatisfied democrats of tha 
state headed by ex-Mayor Thomas 6f. 
Osborne of Auburn.

The information of the alleged' seli- 
ure of the headquarters was brought 
to this city last night by Mr. McCabe, 
who communicated It to W. R. Hearst. 
A hurried conference was called, which 
included Sleesrs. Hearst, Connors, Mc
Cabe and Ihmsen.

Mr. McCabe stated that- a party of 
up-st.xte democrats,. dJsMhisfied with 
the action • of the Buffalo convention, 
and headed by Osborne, had taken pos
session of the democratic headquarters, 
declaring themselves the rightful pos
sessors. They announced, he said, that 
with the headquarters as a base the/ 
intended to pursue an active antl- 
Hearst campaign thruout the state.

VESSEL LONG OVERDUE
No News From'the Treasure Bearing 

Arabistan—Seven Men Aboard 
Jg Xxaorielatf Prui.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—No news was 
received ye.sterday from the British 
steamship AVablstan,* which is now 
several days overdue at San Juan. 
Porto Rico. Norton 8k Co,, the agents 
here, say they believe the ship Is all 
right and will soon appear.

The Arabistfui. beeldee a miscellane
ous cargo, carried 55,000,000 In gold and 
seventy men. On her way from Buenos 
Ayres for New York she stopped at St. 
Lucia for coal She sailed for San 
Juan on Oct. 12, and * should have 
crossed the Caribbean sea In from 
from to seven days.

After the Arabistan sailed from St 
Lucia, a hurricane tore across the 
Caribbean aea and there Is some fear 
the ship was caught by tt

THE LIFE UNDERWRITERS
National Aaseciatien Holding Impor

tant Sesalon in SL Loulo 
ttp̂ eiml to n$ rrkprss».

ST. LOUUL Oct 55—The eevontoentq 
*annuid convention ^  the National 

AeeociatloD of Life Underwriters be
gan here today and many aueetlone of 
vital Intersft a f^ tin e  the Insurspce 
business wlU be exhaustlvety dlwsuAed 
during the three days session.

The only peeple who renllr enjoy 
getting up early tn the morning are 
those who don’t have t<L ------

Peptiron Pills >
ly*ely ms Moo8̂ fi>d tbs svvss ss4 bfsls. Isas tbsii ^ ib. M  ilewttoe.e*4 glis swmLm SSl astadlalssp ns.sr8L Prsetlmsrk>wsUo<ss!

Hood's Pills ^

Daughters of Confsdsraey to Mos4
Mrs. F. L. Jordan, president of the 

Daughters of the Confederacy, calls a 
meeting of the chapter for Wednesday 
afternoon at 5 S'clock at her residence, 
521 West Firth street. It has been 
suggested that the Daughters and Sons 
combine for a celebration of Hal
lowe'en, the proceeds to be divided be
tween the Woman's Home at Austin, 
the special object of the DaughSers’ ef
forts, and the piano fund that the Sons 
are raising. This meeting Is to decide 
on this celebration.

K K K
Auxiliary B. P. O. E. Elects Officers

The Ladles of the Elks met Monday 
afternoon and tranaacted important 
bueinesa. Mrs. B. M. Furman was 
elected secretary.St K at

— The Trio Club
The Trio Club Is making further 

progress for Its cWlicert Nov. 2, when 
Carr, the Chicago basso-barytone, will 
be the assisting, soloist. The rehearsal 
Monday afternoon was especially satis
factory.

It at 8t
Mrs. John F. Swayue, regent of the 

Mary Ishain Keith chapter. D. A. R., 
cklU a meeting of the chapter for Fri
day afternoon, Oct. 28, at her resi
dence.

•t K K
The Harmony Club will meet with 

the president, Mrs. John F. Lyons, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
for choral rehearsal.

at K K
Mrs. Q. T. Moreland entertains this 

evening with a dinner party for her 
sister. Miss Stlmson of Ann Arbor, 
Mich.

at at at
The marriage of Mias Lena Smithy to 

Dr. Jarvis Reger takes place this even
ing at 8 o’chx-k at the Taylor Street 
Presbyterian church.

at at at
The club meetings for today are the 

Penelope, In the Carnegie library; the 
kTlendship Study Club, with Mrs. Sam 
Langdon. In the evening the Arions 
hold their regular rehearsal at the 
Zane-CettI hall.

at at at
Council Bluffs Nonpareil: Invitations 

are now out for the marriage of Gren
ville D. Montgomery and Miss Anne 
Carrington Allen, the wedding to take 
place Nov. 3 at Ardmore, Pa. Miss 
Allen Is the daughter of Rev. George 
Pomeroy Allen, rector of St. Mary’s 
church St Ardmore. 5Ir. Monlgomery 
Is a eon of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Egllng- 
ton Montgomery and a grandson of 
General O. M. Dodge, and was bora In 
this city, but for some years has been 
living in Philadelphia.

The R. E. Montgomerys were resi
dents of Fort Worth several years ago 
and Mr. Montgomery still makes Fort 
Worth his business headquarters. Mrs. 
Montgomery divides her time between 
Council Bluffs and New York City.

K K at
'Persensit

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beck have re
turned from San Antonio.

Mrs, T. H. Conner will leave In a 
few days for a visit In Abilene.

Mrs. L. Bassist of Elgin Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Gabert, 
East Weatherford street.

The Misses Tobin of McKinney are 
the guests of their uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Tobin. They visited 
the Dallas fair Monday, chapgroned by 
Mrs. McCartney of McKinney.

Herbert Starr has returned from a 
visit In Ohio and will resume his place 
as organist and choirmaster of St. 
Andrew's and choral director of the 
Harmony Club.

Mrs. William Chrlatlan of Houston 
was in town Monday. Mrs. Christlau 
was the secretary of the State Federa
tion of Women's Clubs for two years

Piles
Suffered for 23 Years—Tried Every-

thing Without Avail—“Pyrsmids”  ̂
Doing tho Work

A Trial Packago Mailod Fro# to All
The rectum, like the mouth. Is lined 

with that soft, satiny material known 
as mucouB membrane. Piles Is a dis
ease of that membrane and the blood 
vessels that lie under IL

Fissure and Flatula affect the same 
membrane and belong to the same 
family. P>ramld Pile Cure slipped 
into the bowel, melt and spread them
selves over the diseased and painful 
surface and act Just as a salve would 
If the trouble was on the outside of 
the body and could be easily seen and 
gotten aLThe immediate relief they give even 
In the most agonising cases will 
sUrtle you. as it has already startled 
many thousands of “doubting Thom
ases" before you. who have tried every
thing and sent for the sample package, 
firmly convinced that they would again 
be disappointed.

But they weren’t. Pyramid Pllo 
Cure don’t disappoint They cure. 
They are for sale at all druggists at 
60 centa a box and are worth an even 
hundred to the person who needs them.

"This Is to certify that I have used 
three 60c boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure 
and it hks benefited me more than any 
other pile remedy I have ever used. I 
used ute sample which you sent me. 
together with the three BOc boxes, and 
I gm BO much better, but not «itlrely 
curM as my case Is one of twenty- 
three ‘y e ^  standing. I did not expect 
to be curad all at onoe. I had almost 
lost all heps o( ever getting any rem
edy that would help me until I tried 
t^rarald File Cur». I bellev» they 
will entirely ours me if 1 continue 
their use. which 1 intend doing so long 
as 1 can get the money to pay for 
them, f  do net think any one ever 
suffered very much more I have 
at tlinee. fnen X would he i «  nervous 
I oould not get «ug esse in any position 
1 could pidee mjrsalt

X eannot expreee W  gratitude for
done me.______  :pr»»f mr fra*

thè foed Tour mediotte hd» _ ^
X xrm fontlnue to teli mg fri«ids of 
thelr Teuro, Emma Bodenha-
mer, Beword. Inf.”

Or If geu want to Dseve thta mattar 
ai enr espenaa, befòre purobaotaw. 
eend yem namq and aSdroeo te tiM

anü4 D rw  Ce- M r.
ifan telir

I PMBH*

/

L J I N O E R W E A R  I I N S U R A 1N C E

MENTOR
C o m f o r t  L J n c l e r > v e a
Insures HealtiL Comfort and Satisfaction to the Wearer

They’re jniaranteed to 
fit perfectly—never to 
shrink—to hold their 
shape always, and to 
outwear any other 
make.

No scratching, wrink
ling or creasing, always 
warm, comfortable, dur
able and wearable.

Send any Ksnnent 
back that doesn’t satis
fy  you—your money 
returned without ques
tion. To be seen on our 
counters in
Union ajid Two-piece 

Suits for the whole 
Family.

Ladies' Union Suits 
for ......................
Men’s Union Suits, 
$1.50 and ...........$ 2 .00
Children’s Union Suits 
f o r ............................ 50<
Ladies Vests and Pants,
each .........................50<
Children’s Shirts and 
Drawers; each 35c 
and ..........................25^

4Û S s  4 ú ^ //a ¿/sro M  v r

and a prominent candidate for presi
dent of the Austin meeting. Mrs. 
Christian has been in Dallas several 
weeks, being called there by the death 
of her father.

H. A  ̂ Judd, president of the State 
Federation of English Singing Socie
ties, met with the presidents of the 
local cluba this afternoon to discuss 
matters pertaining to the music festival 
to be held In Fort Worth In May, 1907. 
Important letters received from F. F. 
DetOer, director of the Houston Quartet 
Sodjety, will be read to the officers.

Mrs. C. D. Brown, who has been 
visiting In St. Louis during the sum
mer, has been the guest of Mrs. Gran
ville M. Dodge In Council Bluffs. She 
will return to St. Ia>uls in a few days. 
While in Council Bluffs Mrs. Brown 
received a visit from Rev. and Mrs. 
B. J. Mackay of Omaha. Rev. Mackay 
organlaed the first congregation of the 
Episcopal church in Fort Worth and 
named It St. Andrew's. Many old resi
dents of Fort Worth will tw glad to

know that he is in excellent, health 
and in active religious work. General 
Granville M. Dodge, Mrs. Bresvn's 
brother-in-law, will be the guest of 
Council Bluffs at a reunion of the G. 
A. R. and will review the veterans of 
the army of Tennessee, Nov. 8.

TOOK HIS CAPTOR'S GUN
Arrtatsd Pickpocket Disarmed Officer 

and Escaped—Re-Arrested* '
Speria! to The Telegrom.

TUI.BA. I. T.. Oct. 28.—Deputy 
I’ liiteil States Marshal Strickland suf- 
feroil from ‘ lit: clever le-a of a plck- 
I-Oirket ‘ rrvellng with’ ‘Soi!s-ForepaUi;a 
circus. Strickland had arrested F e  
plcketpocket trying to pick a farmer’s 
pocket, when the cr^k deftly relieved 
the officer of hla gun, which be car
ried In hla hip pocket, eluded the grasp 
of Strickland and fled. Later in the 
day he was re-arrested and the pistol 
recovered.

IT IS ONE THING
to claim all the possible thinj^s for a stove and quite an
other “ to deliver the broods.’ ’ The ^nuiue ROUND OAK  ̂
has never disappointed a user yet, and after all the years 
it has been tried and tested you certainly do not take a 
chance if you need 
a stove and decide 
on ,the Round Oak. 
iliis  year it is bet
ter than ever; it 
has an improved 
hot blast for burn
ing; soft coal; with 
this draft* alone it 
will make as fine a 
fire as one oould 
desire, as it bums 
the ¿as and soot 
and makes t h e  
smoke clear. It has 
o t h e r  exclusive 
features, for in
stance, the doable 
fire pot and cone 
center Krate that 
makes no clinkers.
You will surely ap- 
preeikte this point.
It certainly holds 
the belt as the best 
heating stove, and 
we are ready at all 
times to explain the 
reasons why. To be 
certain it is the 
K^uine, a l w a y s  
look for the name 
“ Round Oak.’.’

t
t

r.

"Grant’s tomb, Frits. Hare lies the remains 
of the'famous general you have read about”

We Sell to Suit ànd

Set ’Em UP

Wm. HENRY & CO.
'J

Between Ninth and Tenth, on Houston Street
j -  I ,  i p p i i i  r ,  I I I.  ■ . I . I  11̂  ■  I .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ■  .  .1
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
CHAt. O. REiMERt AND CHAS. A. MYERS, Pub- 

liihur« and Propriatora» Fart Worth, Tanas.

BEC A. McEACHtN....................- ...................KDITOIt

g f /fr t ö  át tha Po0MÍtée aa aecond-^Iass mall maUarl

Naw York OlOca.' i t i  Pòttor BulMln«.
Chtcasfo Ottica, 74>-Sb Barquette Bids.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
BaidBaas Pepattrnrnt—Phones ..............................   177
|{t.dltQriaI Rooms—Phones ........................................... (7C

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
lu Fort Worth and suburbs, bjr carrier, dalijr’ and

Bnralay, per weak ....... ................... l®c,
By mail. In advance, postage paid, daily, one month 60c‘
Three months ...................................   ....11.50
Six months ............   ...$*.00
One year ......................................  . '. . .; .. .i . ..$ $ .0 0
Sunday edition only, six months'........... 75c
Snnday edition, one year ......... ................ ........... $1.50
The Weekly Telasram. one year .............................  50c

Subscribers falllns to receive the paper promptly 
will please notify the office at once.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 

ins or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Teleyram will 
be yladly corrected upon due notice of same betnc yiven 
at tho office, EUchth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
The Telegram is one sale at:
Chicago. 111.—Palmer House News Stand.
Denver, Colo.—Julius Black. News Ayent. Sixteenth. 

And Curtis streets; H. P. Hansen News Stand.
Hot Sprinsa. Ark.«—Cooper A Wyatt. 6:20 Central 

avenue.
itansaa City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
ajob Angeles, Cal.—B. E. Amos. 711 South Olive 

street.
Oakland. Cal.—Amos News Co.
Pauls Valley, I. T.—T. J. O’.NeaL ‘
Memphis, Tenn.—Tho World News Co.
Portland, Ore.—J. Bader'ti Co.
St. Louis. Mo.-v-Unlun Station Stand No. 5. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand. Twelfth and 
Locust.

San Dieffo. Cal.—B*. E. Amos.
Beattie, ~Wash.—International News .\gency.
Tacoma—International News Agency.
On file in New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas-^Imrerlal Hotel Neas Stand; St. George 

H<»t«l News Stand; F. A. Luther. 384 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
f*4 Main street; Globe News Depot. 260 Main street; 
George Beletxer, 137 North Lamar street; Snyder A Co., 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A CalHson. 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters, M., K. A T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
street.

Oalrsaton, ‘ Texas—Tremont Hotel News Stand.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers
San Antonio. Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 336 East Houston street.
Waco, Texas—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 

Hotel Clc^r Stand.

WHAT TO DO WITH THE VAGRANT
In time eveh the people of the South will find It 

necessary to shake off the leeches, to compel the able- 
bodied vagrant, white, yellow or black, to earn his cloth
ing and his keep. They will have to do this as a means 
of public safety. It Is only a short step from vagrancy 
to vice, and another short step from vice to crime. 
Aside from the natural prejudice against the drone, the 
natural turn toward self-defensive measures will lead, 
la due time, to a war of extermination against vag
rants who prey upon, defraud and plunder the industrl. 
ous and provident element of society.

“One planter near Fate In Rockwell county has 900 
«cree In cotton that is opening rapidly, and offers II 
per IM pounds to pickers. It is a poor hand who can 
not pick 4®d pounds of seed cotton, and there has Just 
been reported a case of a boy 16 years old picking 860 
pounds In a day's work, weighing the cotton himself as 
he filled his bag. One planter in Foard county has 
$.000 acres that hasn’t been touched by pickers, and 
which will yield three-quarters of a bale to the acre. 
In' such cotton a fairly good cotton picker could pick 
between 500 and $00 pounds a day. This man is offer
ing 75c pfr 100 pounds with board and lodging thrown 
tn. and will pay half the railroad fare,” says The Fort 
Worth Telegram. The Telegram adds:

There should be some plan devised to round up every 
ai^le man in the stath of Texas and compel him to go 
to w'ork. There Is a crying demand for help from 
every section of the state, the crops are suffering from 
the inability of the farmers to obtain the asslktance 
they need In the harvest, and If all the loafers were put 

‘ to «'ork there would be, such an era of general pros- 
r-erity as the state has never seen before. These idle 
fellows around the cities and towns of tl>e state are the 
ones continually committing crime. Their very presence 
is a constant menace to society, and the officers should 
not be content with spasmodic efforts to run them In 
and make them go aAd do honeet labor. There should 
be systematic and concerted action on the part of all 
cfficers. and no efforts spared to make these fellows 
get bus)' and learn how It feels to earn a little honest 
coin.

One reason why the vagrant Is dealt with so leniently 
Is that generally he is a voter who Is purchasable at a 
low price, the willing tool of the lawless element. He is. 
therefore, not without his pull id practical polUioe. 
There are not wanting instances In which some lus^

‘ demagogue has appeared at the opportune time to save 
the vagrant from even the fair enforcement of the law. 
This “Illy** who toils not, and who spins all of hiwyarna 
on the witness stand In the criminal courts, is not only 

, defended by candidates on the stump and In the of
fices, .but he sometimes finds ample support In tha 
corrupt practical politics out of which he has grown.

There is, however, another means of excusing him. 
sometimes employed even by those wbq would con
demn him. It has been argued a thousand simes over' 
that the^vagrant should be compelled to. work at least, 
daring cotten picking time; that the main reason wKy 
he shorUd be forced to earn his living is that the farmer' 
with cotton to pick can not secure hands and may loqe 
his crop. Of coarse the white cotton pptch and the offer 
of a good price for picking deprive the loafer of hjs 
osoal excuse, that he can not find axurthSng tb do; but' 
thle'apparently Is not the main rekson why the loafer 
should be driven out of his dive. It Is not even neces- 
oary n** the white cotton patch as a means of de
priving the vagrant of all Ms excuses.

If all the vagrants in Texas cities and towns were 
brooght right up to the taw and marched out to earn 
their Itvlnga at road work, they could not complete the 
Improvemente. badly needed In this line. In a hundred 
years. Kllminate the cotton patch, which affords em
ployment for at least twelve months In the year; tha 
pUaa of wood, which need to be aaw<ed and split; the 
world of half-finisbed work about the towns‘ and 
dtlee. and the endless lines of service on farms, 
ranchee, raitroada, in mines, in quanics, n A s  and fac
tories—cut out these and other opportunities to get a 
Uvtag honestly and honorably and bring the whole mat
ter down to the oae task—road work—and there Is not 
fa tha state a neighborhood In which there are not 
aaipte and lasting «pportunUUs.. all the year arouiul. for 

tbe vagrairta, right out In the. open air.
^  To point te the cotton patch, large and promising 

as the opportunity m*y appear, is at last to mlrdmlse 
the great importance of this vital question. Its solu- 
t*n«» may oat be equivalent te the solution of the race 
lu it lii but It wM mean at least a step toward that 

It Is tha one way io  tasprove tha govsmasent and

public service la dtlee khd towna It 4e a grave law and 
order work. It la ibe eld way. probably t h e ^ y  way. 
to secure a system of good roads. It Is m meuwt of 
civic education that Is sure to bring direct resqJU of 
great value and to produce Wboleeome Indirect effects 
whose ralue can not Ik  known nor estimated.

The Telegram does not favor confining the vagrants
to the cotton patches, by any meana The cotton situa- 
tmu was used simply as an illustratiou of the crying 
deiimnd fof labor, and as It Is the most urgenL ItJs but 
natnral It' should be given preference. The main object 
to be attained Is to make these Idle fellows go to work 
and llvs by the sweat of their brows Instead of con
tinually living off the sweat of others.

SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED
One of the roost hopeful signs ̂  the times Is the 

organisation of'law and order leagues by the negroes 
of.Texas. Such action on ths part of the thinking 
’members of the race Indicates a determination to put 
down the lawless and criminal element among them, 
whose very presence Is a continued menace of society 
and peace and good government. The following call 
has Just been Issued from Houston:

By virtue of authority vested in me aa president of 
the said Texas Negro Law and Order League, I hereby 
call a meeting of the said Texas Negro Law an:f Order 
League to meet In the city of Houston. Texas, on the 
l*ih and 14th days of November, 1906, at 13 o'clock 
noon at the U. B. F. hall.

Ehich local league is entitled to ten votes and It is 
requested that each league send* a full representation.

Fellow co-workers, bear in mind that the conditions 
which called Into existence this organisation one year 
ago, when it was launched so auspiciously, still con- 
Iront the race. Altho we have not accompllsljed all de
sired. still much good has been done to uplift our sons 
and daughters In various communities.

The most aggressive and effective work In warring 
against Idleness, gambling and the adulterous practice 
has been done In the rural districts. In tome communi
ties the loafers’ gang has been broken up and the moral 
tone greatly Improved. regret that the larger cities, 
w here Idleness and gambling most afflict our people, 
have been 'nard to reach. We still more regret that the 
cause is due to opposition from those who should stand 
fast and uneoiripromlslngl.v for the work expounded by 
the Texas Negro Law and Order League.

However, there is no reason to despair, but patience 
and a firm faith In the righteousness of our cause will 
break down every opposition. The day Is not far wrhen 
those who have stood aloft, as well as those who have 
misunderstood the motive and spirit of our movement, 
will lend a willing and helping hand In this unselfish 
and Christian movement to some negro boys and girls 
from the loafers' corner, and gambling dens,.the low 
dives, and the adulterous practice.

Since last we met, some of our faithful workers have 
been prosecuted by those who have misunderstood our 
cause, but we have reason to congratulate these men, 
who love the best Interest of thetr race, that they have 
£to<’d unmoved, turning neither to the right or left. Taey 
have counted the approval of their conscience as more 
than a reward.

Only conscientious negroes who place high the value 
of character, and who can feel keenly remorse when 
ever the reputation of the race Is brought low. can do 
the work of the Texas Negro Law and Order League. 
Such men we will trust will near this call and gather 
at cur second annual meeting to draw new Inspiration 
and return to our various homes to do more for the 
salvation of our sons than ever before.

Manifold reasons crowd upon us why every manly 
effort should be made to reach the youth who Is being 
dally destroyed by the public vices into which t'ney fall 
without restraint, but none of these reasons are more 
potent than that it is our moral and religious duty to 
hedge in the rising generations so as to reduce to a 
minimum the likelihood of even one boy becoming a 
criminal.

Let none think there is nolhlng to do. Altho e^er so 
unjust, it Is none the less true, that a whole community 
of peaceable and law’-abldlng negroes may be exposed 
to unbridled passion and fury on the account of ̂  the 
deeds of the criminal element.

Then It Is weU that each member of the race should 
be concerned In the reputation we make.

Then it is well that each member of the race should 
be concerned in the reputation we make.

Trusting to see a full delegation of earnest men and 
women who will work and work until the wayward 
"nave been reached u i i i  every r tgro youth Is an In
dustrious cltlsen, until peace and a fellow feeling are 
iittorej lietwccn the ra''cs, I r.m yrur obedient .servaiit,

JOHN .VI. ADKINS.
The Telegram considers this one of the most re

markable expressions it has ever seen emanate from 
tho negro race. It Is remarkable from the fact It 
evinces such keen insight Into the conditions that now 
confront the negroes thruout the S^uth. and offers such 
timely and sensible remedies. There Is a great work 
for the Texas Negro Law and Order League to do in 
this state, and'It should receive every possible assKst- 
ance and encouragement. The negroes who IdentUfy 
themselves with this movement are showing their de
sire and determination to get above the lawless and 
criminal element and redeem the race If possible from 
the consequences of aheir folly. They are showing 
themselves worthy the confidence and goodwill of their 
white friend and neighbors and It should not be denied 
them. Give the league a helping hand at every op
portunity.

THE INDEPENDENT PRESS
Men ŵ no boast allegiance to the Democratic party 

cannot overlook the fact that the newspapers which 
have taken the lead In the effort to set aside the action 
of tha primaries and the state convention In the ca.se 
of Senator Bailey do not even claim to be Democratic. 
The-Houston Chronicle, the Dallas TImes-Herald, the 
Fort Wortk Telegram and the San Antonio Gazette 
frankly proclaim their independence In politics. They 
disclaim any obligation to regard the dictum of the 
duly constituted party authorities. No' one criticises 
their, independence.—Houston Post.

The Telegram l.s a democratic newspaper and has
always stoo^ up for the true principles of the demo
cratic party. It la Independent. hoVever. In that It 
reserves to Itself the right to crlllel.se the foibles of 
democracy with the same alacrity it does those of all 
other parties«

The Telegram Is Independent In that respect and 
'w.il!, always bq found battling along those lines. And 
The Telegram was one paper In the state that con
tended, for democratic principles and democratic meas. 
nre# wtien t ^ ‘ editor of the Post, who Is the member 
of the national democratic executive ^committee from 
Texas, «dgUverad the party In this state over to tha 
t'arker crowd 61 mugwumps and all around political 
ihtsflts who precipitated the moat crushing defeat in 
the history of the party.

And 'T’o® Telegram Is too Independent to contend 
that a thing contrary to all democratic precedent Is 
right simply because a prominent democrat indulges 
tn IL The Telegram does not believe that any man 
on the whole broad face of the earth is greater than 
the democratic party. It contends that when It comes 
to a choice between democracy and the Individual, the 
:nan who is a real democrat will stay with his party 
and let the individual go to tite “devil’* If he wants to.

aa much work as any man on the Job—asora than aoma 
and geta tha aama wage ol $1.7$ per day.

He knoar'a nothing about the law of the aurvival 
of the fitteaL or If he doea, mad# no mean about IL 
Aa aoon aa ha got ovar tBa amputatUm he learned how 
—pathetle laboral—̂  uae hia ahouldera and left arm 
and he mahea the dirt JJy wjUi the beat of them.

Mure about Joha £agla:
He not only makea a living for himself by hard 

work and decent living; he supports with hla latt 
arm, shoulder, pick and shovel an aged father and 
Udther. ,

Moat men in bis #lace would hare waited for an 
caay Job to turn up. or haunted the street comers, hat 
In band, or asked society for help.

But John Coyle had nerve and courage and grim 
endeavor under his vest Like*the soldier with broken 
sword, bd fought on.

In the light of this man's high purpose and achieve
ment in roogh, should not you, with two good, strong 
arms, be ashamed of your complainings?

Unfortunately, Mr.'Carnegie's medals do not come 
to such noble souls as John Coyla. BuL just the sam« 
warp and woof of his valiant soul, he is mads of hero 
stuff.

Some of the Texas farmers declare now that ths 
boll weevU has been a genuine blessing. The assertion 
is made that the advent of this pest has caused early 
planting and thoro cultivation of the crop In auch man
ner that it might be far enough advanced not to auffer 
at the boll weevirs coming. The result is cotton Is 
being gathered and gotten out of the way In much less 
tunc than formerly, and the period of family slavehood 
has been correspondingly reduced.

And now the Irish people are expecting President 
Roosevelt to soon say somernlng that will result in 
freedom for that un'nappy nation. It looks like the poor 
and oppressed of all nations are now learning to look 
longingly in the direction of tha Big Stick.

The success of the Standard Oil people In success
fully eluding prosecution by the federal government 
for*\'iolatlng the anti-trust law by having the bulk of 
its stock owned abroad, seems to be stimulating tha 
packing interests to make a move in the same direction.

The Panhandle had its first taste of a genuine bliz
zard Sunday night, snow and sleet being very much In 
evidence. But the sun will soon shine brightly in the 
Panhandle, and the progress and development of tiiat 
eection will not be even temporarily chilled.

It is .said not a Mexican can now be found within 
twe.’Uy miles of the town of Baird, and it may be that 
they were wise in their going. Such tragedies as that 
recently enacted in Baird is not calculated to make 
Texans think any too much of the sons of Montezuma.

Texas is growing these days and fast settling with 
the best class of immigrants that ever crossed its 
borders. There are homes end a cordial welcome for 
all w ho may choose to come.

Just as soon as Secretary Taft got off (he lid In 
Cuba another big storm developed, which is said to 
have destroyed millions of dollars worth of property.

IN TIH E  LOMELIGIHIT

JOHN COYLE'S VAUANT SOUL 
Do you regard your lot In life as a one? Do

you think you have aiA had a square Seal? Do you 
rail at Cate?

LisCfnI ■
,  John Coyle of Des Motnea« has only one arm. He 

lost one—It was the right one—by aectdenL The our- 
geoDs did not leave even a stump.

But Coyle wofMe every day In a sewer dlfoh, dues ^

FAMOUS OLD CHIEF STILL LIVES
Althoug'n the death of Red Cloud has been reported 

at various times during the last few years, that fa
mous old Sioux warrior and scalp taker, the mention 
of whose name back in the '70s «ould  strike terror to 
the hearts of the settlers along the Big and Little 
I'latte, Is living, hale and hearty, at the Pine Ridge 
agency, apparently many leagues this side of the happy 
hunting grounds.

This interesting Information ha.s come to Captain O. 
A. lager of the Interior department from ills brother 
L. J. F. lager of Caldron, Neb. The latter is known 
through the west as Billy the Bear.

I'rompted by a spirit of adventure back In the '708, 
Billy tile Bitflr left his quiet home In Hamburg, Pa., 
going first to California to Join the rush of gold seek
ers. Tiring of the tedious work of tho prospector, he 
struck across the plains and Joined a band of daring 
cow-punchers who were waging a relentless’ warfare 
ugafnst the encroachments of the Texas cattle stealer, 
w hose raids on the ranches of the western cattlemen 
kept the plains-in a constant uproar.

While engaged In this hazardous calling, Billy tho 
Bear, first met Red Cloud. It happened while the daring
young scout, at the head of a party of cowpunchers was*In hot pursuit of a party of cattle thieves, who had 
the previous week, rounded up and were driving off 
Into Texas a bunch of cattle. The pursuit acro.ss tha 
trackless plains for six days under the rays of, a burn
ing sun had been one of sleeplessness and torture for 
billy the Bear and his little band of faithful followers. 
The men had long since grown sad and sore and their 
mustangs leg weary, yet the end was not In sight.

Suddenly, and without warning, they were con
fronted by a band of fifty warriors coming on a full 
gallop on war ponl^, their faces streaked with the 
unmistakable war paint and apparently on a raid 
against the unprotected hamlets and settlements.

Without a moment’s hesitation Billy the Bear beck
oned his companions to remain behind, and waving hia 
rifle above his head, a sign of peace among the Indiana, 
he rode Into the midst of the war party. To his com
panions it was an act of sheer madness, but Billy tire 
Rear, acquainted with the ways of the red men, knew 
his quarry.

“ ifgh!’' grunted the chief, who was none other than 
Red Cloud, as he rode forward to meet the scout 
"White man heap brave. -No want scalp.“

Calling his cempanions, Billy the Bear entered a 
short parley with t'ne chief, who agreed to Join in 
the pursuit of the marauding cattle thieves. Before 
nightfall the band was overtaken by the combined wh4te 
and red forces A short, sharp skirmish resulted, and 
five scalps dangled at the Indians' belts and as many 
lifeless bodies were left on the sun-baked plains, mute 
reminders of this bloody border warfare. Thereafter, 
billy the Bear and Red Cloud were fast friends and 
the passiiig years only ser>'ed to cement their friend
ship.

W H Y  WILL M EN
■p

POINTED PARAGRAPHS '
An ounce of assistance is worth a pound of advice. 
Heaven won't be exclusive enough to suit some 

people.
No man in real IKe ever made love Ilk« a l^ver on 

the stage. •m
When a former pats hla band to ths plow he soon

9

turns back—tils soiL
Whan a girl removes Um  family photograph album 

from ths parlbr It Is a sore sign that she la afflicted 
with social aspln^tloiia.-^7CUcago Nswa. *
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MORE TRUTH. AMt> THE SEQUEL.

l ^ s 0 IPifcSS
It has been nearly a year since the case of A. S. 

Busby was tried and an appeal to the oourt of criminal 
appeals taken, and yet no decision has ever been hand^ 
ed down, while tha unfortunate gentlegian who was 
convicted and only given three years, has been held 
In Jail one year of this time. Something Is wrong 
in tha arrangement of our courfo when a man is held 
pending a decision so long. It is a shame to the state 
of Texas.—Oatesvllle Messenger.

As a part of the court of criminal appeals is now 
no longer a candidate for office, there is a probability 
that It may soon cajeh up wit'n soma of its neglected 
work.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Hon. George A. Carden cracked the whip and six 

committeemen defied him. Twelve voted to sustain 
the chairman and his proclamation. Chairman Car
den should decapitate the sturdy six. They are "crea
tures." When you’re a czar play the game to a fin
ish. Independent political thought should be muzzled 
und free speech stamped out. If any man dares say 
nay, knout him.—Dallas Times-Herald.

Cliairman Carden will grow w-lser with experience. 
He will learn In time that Texas democracy Is not 
prepared to bow a servile knee to the dictation of a 
czar. Texas democrats are not built that way.

♦ «  ♦ ♦
Theodore Price, a New York cotton speculator who 

claims to be a bear, says cotton will go to 12 cents 
per pound, and advises the farmers to hold the staple 
and market It systematically.—Sherman Register.

The farmers have received a great deal of gratuitous 
advice concerning the markettnlg of the cotton crop, 
but they go right along marketing the crop according 
to their own coitvictions.

♦ ♦ ♦ «
Hon. Tom Campbell will soon be passing out orders 

at the state house and the rebellious legislator who 
hasn't any nose to spare had better begin early to form 
a mutual admiration society or pool his differences. 
Tom expects to govern.—Sherman Democrat.

Members of the legislature are not wtlllng to fur
nish the proboscis for the gubernatorial grindstone, and 
the indications dre good for a lively row at Austin 
when the new governor attempts to make good his 
threat of coercion.

❖  ♦ ❖  ♦
There are some very fine men now holding Jobs 

under' the Lanham administration that will tell us 
good-bye in January. W’e dislike to give them up,, 
but such is the fortune of politics.—Austin Tribune.

The man w'no pins his faith to politics usually 
awakens to the fact in the end tha  ̂ he has been lean
ing on a broken Teed. There is nothing solid and sub-

\

stanttal In politics but disappointment.
♦ ♦ ♦

Mexican miUtary commander on the border makes 
personal Inspection of the district reported revolu
tionary- and finds no signs of revolutionists or rev
olutionär)* feeling or organization and certifies offi
cially that the reports of revolution are absolutely 
false. Let It rest.—San Antonio Light.

Then, If that is the case, why are so many Mex
icans being arrested in Texas on the charge' ot h«lng 
revolutionists? If there is no trouble in Mexico, why 
make trouble for these men?

❖  ♦  ❖
The Texas railroad commission has'ruled that rail

roads roust submit excursion rates to the commission 
for approval before same can become effective. As 
rates have been made for the great fairs over the «tat« 
and arrangements made by various large eitle« for en
tertaining the Immense crowds expected, this order 1« 
likely to create a big stir. Anything'touching pa««en- 
ger rate« affect« the traveling public, and the public 
1« a« much Interested as the railroads. Go a little 
•low, there, Mr. Commission, you may gore the wrong 
man's ox.—Palestine Visitor.

It looks lilfe the eoramission Is pinning down a 
little too tlFht on the railways In this matter, and It 
will' doubtless result /n fewer excursion rates being 
given In Texas.

^
The Texas cotton crop is a month late this year 

and some of It la pratty short, but when the year Is 
figured up If the present or better prices prevail there 
should be a balance on the right side of most of the 
farm books.—Denton News.

There Is nothing.tha matter with the Texas cotton 
crop, except a shortage of t'ne required labor to gather 
It There Is cotton enough In sight now to keep tho 
women and children in the fields for several months 
yet

•
Soma people borrow trouble and some others wait for 

thetr neigbbora to throw ft over tha back tehee.
The pen Is mightier than the swortb when It cornea 

to maUng an obese bank balantw look like $• cent«.

««KEEP A SMILE ON"
."As we Journey thru llfo let us live by the way,"

Sang the poet w'hom Scotia adored.
And the motto’s a good one for all to obey 

While our barks to existence are moored.
Give the laugh to dull care that comes snooping aroon^ 

Slap the tronble fiend square in the Jaw,
And while you're sojourning on top of the ground 

On the Jollity bank freely draw-.

In enjoying life bulge merrily ahead.
Put a touch of snappy ginger In your trea4>

For when you are under cover,
'Neath the daisies and the clover.

You are goin’ to be a long time dead. "

Care is often a bubble; 'twill burst with a breatlb 
Tho a threatening banner it flaunts.

Many troubles you see can be driven to death 
By a kick In the seat of the pawnts.

Our Journey adown this terrestrial vale.
We are oft told, is only a span.

And we Should straw sunshine along the short trail.
And have all the fun that we can.

Keep your soul with merry sunshine freely fsd.
Bear a smiling face up to your djing bed,

- V  4
For w-ben death the cord shall sever.
And your eyes are closer forever, <

You are goin’ to be a long time deai.
—JAMES BARTON ADAMS.

D R IF T  O F  P O L IT IC S
APPROACHING STATE ELECTION

Three weeks from Tuesday elections will ba hall tn 
nearly all the states tor governors, members of 
house of representatives in congress, and Icgislatur 
that wlH elect twenty-nln« United States senators. 
The eight representatives to congress‘elected In Mahke, 
Vermont and Oregon are republican. In only one state 
thus far has the republican majority shown a déclins 
from what was previously given. This was In Malask 
where local issues predominated. In facL In all statea' 
so far voting. Including Georgia, which is democfaUa 
the people have clung tenaciously to stats affairs and 
cast aside the national issues that have been Injected 
Into the campaign. In Pennsj-lvania local Issues alona 
seem to arouse enthusiasm. The discussion of ths 
suite capitol Job and Penrose’s domination of ths re
publican party excite the people. In York "Heant- 
Isun“ and its terrors bring the peoplq to ths shouting 
point. In Massachusetts, whsiw tariff revision Is a 
breakfast table topic. Moran and his scosntrfcitiss 
are discussed with avidity. Governor Cummins seams 
so well satisfied that th# people of Iowa wtU stapd 
by him that he has gone off to Illtpots to maks 
s]>eeches. It seems û  If the 190$ f i^ t  will go down 
to history as a "boms contest," leaving ths national 
sues for 1908. ^

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
WEALTH IN POLITICS ^

ThereHs a w-hole sermon In the retirement of TiisiCíSa 
othy D. Sullivan from office holding In Now York d t y ^  
after twenty yeai^ continuous activity at ths publls 
patronage crib. His last Job is as a eongreasmsm, 
but this is toe ssthetle for his tastes and Sullivan 
decided to resign. It was his tntenUon to return te'̂  
the state senate, which is the garden where goMea 
crops are garpered. But Sullivan opposed HearsL Hs H i 
has declined the senatorkbip. It was really touching to 
hear Magistrate Finn talk of ths Sullivan, when the 
'•atter refused to be a candidate. Finn said: “Bollivan 
Is a wealthy man. He mads Ms money honestly hod 
falrty. He is a man with an lacoma now of |1M,00$ a 
year. Notwithstanding all our pleadlnga, ha has posi
tively declined to accept this nomlaatton.** Xt' ■htiis 
be rsmsmbsrsd that SnlUvaa has only held otfios 
and kept a saloon, and yet his Income Is immenaa 
In Philadelphia Is cited ths ssss of IsraM W. Durham, 
David Miarttn and others who grew tebuloasly wsslthy 
in politics.
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*?0 length Î7.S
•50 Ladies Coats. fS ^ en jcth  * ̂ . 0 0  

B i«  reduflion on all latest Ttles in

onr new line o f W IN TER CLOAKS AND SLTTS, at priesa that will pay you to buy.

$5.00 Ladies Coats, full len«th $ 3 .8 5  
^ 0 .00  Ladies Tailored Suits $ 1 4 .9 6  
bS.OO Ladies Tailored Suits $ 1 3 .5 0  
$02.50 Ladies Tailored Suits. .$ 9 .9 5

$10.(X) Ladies Tailored Suits. .$ 8 .5 0  
Full plaited Skirts worth $15.00, (in 
black only), n o w .........................$ 9 .9 5

member this is tb rstore  tb it  M l M s ^ " p k i ^  “ “  P’®“ “  y °“  “  “  »"««•

t h e  k n ig h t  d r y  g o o d s  CO..
311-313 HOUSTON STREET

| d  O  U iB l  b By HERBERT QUICK

C*fyrigbUti, i9Cé, by THE 
90BBS-MERMUL CO. T R O U B L E

^  SYNOPSIS.
Rorlen Amldon. a rich yoona banker 

w  Haselhurst (a middle weetern Amer- 
» n  town) decides to take a day oil 
from business and Indulae in bis fa- 
v«1te bobby, photoaraphy. He takes 
w  afternoon train and after aliahtlna 

4̂  a jimetion. doses off to sleep and— 
^nbea up in a Pullman car to find him
self known as Euaene Hrasslield. 
wealthy oil operator. New York club- 
man, enaaaed to an attracuve youna 
woman, and involved in a mass of 
b^iness of which he Is lanorant, while 
the year is five years later than the 
one in which he started his Journey. 
A clairvoyant to whom he applies* for 
Sid In solvina his mystery Is assisted 
by a hypnotist who puts Amldon In a 
trance, and while in that state uts 
Identity as Brassfleld becomes normal. 
iYom conversations taken down In 
shorthand, durlna his hyf >tlc etate. 
Amidon learns somethlna of the busi
ness affai^ of Brassfleld. and with 
thto meaaer help be is enabled* to pre- 
serfe somethlna of Brassfield’s posi
tion, Ifio often sadly bewildered.

He finds himself iifllplvud In a com
plex electric traction deal, the details 
of which are unknown to him. He 
also teams that his victory In a suit 
Involvlna valiM^e property hlnaes on 
I'.appeninas of T  /late prior to his 

.existence as Euaene Brassfield.

(Continued from yesterday.)

"You ouahtn’t to be permitted to run 
a^larae." said he, “arlth that oat. and 

-<noac Ups. I wonder if any one’s look- 
inaY'

“You mustn’t talk that way," she 
said, "nor look at me like that! Go 

. on. or I shall cry—or somethlna Quite 
as bad! Or, maybe you’ll come In? 
Billy'Cox is in there waitina for me, 
and watching, I dare say."

"Some other time," replied Brass* 
field. "I shall be delighted. But Miss 
Waldron has Just been driven out into 
the street, and if shv comes this way, 
I must exhibit myself to her. and may* 
be she’ll pick me up. She’s'turning 
this way-*,Bllly, eh? Happy Billy; 
nice boy. too, since he stopped drink* 
ina. By*by, Daisy*dalse!”

Elisabeth came driving down the 
road, and u'alking >up it came Aaron, 
sable messengor of the anxious Mmc. 
le Claire, who had enlisted Aaron In 
her service to bring Brassfield again 
within her magic realm. He reached 
the object of his search before the 
carriage passed, and delivered a note.

“Tell Mme. le Claire.” said Brassfleld. 
whose ideas with reference to that 
person must have been very hazy, “ that 
such kfi invitation is á command. I’ll 
be with her immediately.”  

a Hd stood smiling, hat in hand, at 
the orosslng, as Elizabeth drove by. 
She halted, and looked questlonlngly at 
hlna. ■ This smile, this confident aspect 
•watt.these were so different from his 
rê MT̂  bearing that she was surprised, 

^aiid  not more than half pleased. The 
'^element of assurance in his attitude 
^tow aré the other girl was not seen in 

his trsatment of Elizabeth, to whom It 
would have been offejj .̂slve. Perhaps 
the cunning of the consciously abnor* 
rA l Intellect was the cause of this; or 
it may have been some emanation of 
dlgnlty from the woman herself acting 
on a mind in a state chronically hyp* 
notic Be the cause what it may. to 

/raizabeth.'with all his confidence and 
* ardor, he was most (toferentlal and -cor* 

rect in manners, tffid, to her, these 
mariners had undergone no change. 
Confidently, as if no shadow had ever 
come ovSr their relations, he p» j his 
foot upon the step of the carriage. 

Wdn't you give me a lift,” Mid he.

“and put me down at my homeY’
She made room for him with scarce* 

ly more than a word. “To .the Belle* 
vale House,” said she to the coachman.

Brassfleld looked at her, so grave, 
so distingue, so coolly sweet, and for*' 
got apparently that there ^was any one 
else in the world. Ha slipped his 
hand under the lap robe, and gave hers 
a gentle pressure.

"Dearest!” he half whispered, caring 
very' little whether he was overheard 
or not.
. She r^^rned the caress by the 
slightest ^ssible compression, and put 
her hand ou« tide the robe. Whether 
the one actloh^was incited by a desire 
to avoid compete unresponslvencss, 
and from a sense of duty only, the 
other left undecided.

The circumscribed mind of Brass* 
field, which, with the intensity of ob* 
servation rendered ne^ssary' and in* 
evitable by Its narrow held, had noted, 
as he stepped out in the street, the 
intangible shifting of relations in his 
surroundings incident to the mere 
passage of time in the few days of his 
obliteration, now' felt, as a blind man 
feels the mountain In his approach, or 
the steersman lii a Newfoundland fog 
appréhenda the nearing of t'ne Iceberg, 
some subtle alteration In the attitude 
toward him of the young woman by his 
side. Instantly he was on guar^ and 
keenly alert.

“This is a case." said he, "of t'ne 
prophet coming to the mountain. I 
was on my way to you, and lo, I met 
you coming my way—let me hope to 
me—after seeing pie!’̂

"The nnou' *'Mn is at liberty to draw 
his own cofT fisions,” said Miss Wal* 
dron. “One may be reasonably charged 
with the design of meeting every one 
In Bellevaie when one goes out.”

"The mountain, then,” said he, "must 
be content with its place as a i>ortion 
of the landscape—happy if it pleases 
the prophet’s eye.”

“The prophet did not foresee—but 
let's have mercy on the poog hunted 
figure. I was about to say that your 
occupation—or preoccupation—as I
drove down the street brought to my 
attentigu a now phase of our scenery 
—a brilliant one. Is this the girl ( 
used to know as Daisy Scarlett?”

“ It must be,” said Brassfield, “and 
it surpilses me that you speak of 
know'Ing her as of the pasL How does 
it hapoen?”

"The «alle of school.” she answered, 
"and the fact that her visits to Belle* 
\ale have not been during such va
cations as the girls would let me spend 
with Auntie. It’s my loss—I have lived 
too tame a life.”

“I, too: let’s take the trail for sen
sations.”

"Let me begin with a mild one,” said 
Elizabeth. “Elstelle writes me that she 
has been away frofn New York for the 
past month. So you are not a con\“fct- 
ed crlmlhal, at least.”

Brassfleld scanned her face to get 
the revelation of ewry turn of expres
sion. as an aid to ^ s  mysterious ref* 
erence to Estelle as related to his visit 
to New York.

"That’s good.” said he promptly, and 
with marveloua luck, “evM a verdict 
of ’not p r o v ^  Is a glaé Surprise on 
returning fremi New By the
way. Bessie dear, won'i^ drive over 
by that gang of men? The foreman 
seems to want to speak to me.”

Entirely obll«1o’us of thU dexterous 
turn. Miss Waldron complied, and drew 
up to th% place where Barney Conlon’s 
gang still labored in the trench.

"WTiat is ip ConJonY’ asked Brass* 
field.
. "I was wonderin’, sir,’* said Gonion, 

hat in hand, "if I could see you at
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your office, in a balf*hour or soi, I’d 
not ask it, sir. If It wasn’t Important. 
It’s about the business you was speak* 
in’ to me about this marnln.*.”

"Ah, yes; the pipe line,” said Brass* 
field. “ Be at the office in half an 
hour, Conlon._ Drive to the top of ttm 
hill, William.' 8o goes our search for 
new thrills—rood runs slap Into pipe 
lines and biislnesa dearie.”

“Well, we muHtn’t find fault with It 
for that,’’ said she. *Tvo wanted to 
Say to you—since the other evening— 
that I can see widening vistas showing 
oceans of good things 1 never reckoned 
on in the least. And when I get un* 
reasonable and generally brutal and 
abusive. 1 am not really and funds* 
mentally so any more than I am now;”.

"I know, dearest; I know, Bessie. 
And, now, don’t give yourself a min* 
ute's uneasiness about anything that 
took place. I apologize for everything
bût of the proper which I aatd----- ’

“Which you said?:’
“Yes—yes' You were quite rignt,

and I never loved you more than then 
—except now. L<t’s not allude to it 
again, but just go on as before.’’

"Not quite as before.” said she. “I’ll 
not ask you why you kept back so 
many of your—your my—qualities from 
me—must you get down here at this 
old counting room?—and I’ll only ask 
you two questions—cramp the carriage 
a little more, William! One is, where 
can I get a copy of the first edition of 
Child's ‘Scottish Ballads’—wasn’t that 
the name of the ‘Dark Tower’ book?” 

"You may search me, Bessie,” said 
he, standing by th« curb in front of 
his office. “Don’t think I ever heard 
of It.”

“Oh, Eugene!” cried EHIxabeth, "don’t 
take that attitude again! But bring 
it up to me when you come to begin' 
our reading! in ’Plppa Passes’ !"

“Aih! Now you are Joking! Good* 
by, Bess. Unless I’m run ovsr between 
now and eight-thirty, you may look 
foY me. By-by!”

Not quite so fortunate, this last five 
minutes of conversation. But all un
aware of that fact, Brassfleld went 
back into the private office, and found 
Conlon awaiting him. Brassfleld 
opened a drawer and drew out a roll of 
drawings an<i typewritten specifica
tions.

“Now as to this contract, Conlon—’’ 
he began.

"Ixcuse me, Mtsther Brassfleld,” In
terrupted Conlon. “but the contract 
may wait: some things won’t. What’s 
the matter with Edglngton?”

“ Edglngton? The matter? ^'bat do 
you mean Y’ ,

Conlon leaned over the shelf of the 
roll-top desk, and pressed upon a paper 
weight with his knobby* thumb.

“Thtn ye don’t know,’’ said he Im*. 
presalvely, “that he’s out pluggtn’ up 
a dale'to bate you an’ nominate Me* 
Coikle!”

Brassfield faced him smilingly.
“Oh, that notion of Edglngton’s !” 

.said he. “That amounts to nothing* 
If you and my other strong friends 
slay by me, there’s nothing to fear. I'm 
glad you know of that little whim of 
Edgington’s. But about this contract. 
Now, I usually look after these things 
rnyself. and do them by the days’ work. 
But if I am forced to take this office 
of mayor, I sha’n’t be able to do this 
— won’t have the time; and I’ll want 
you to do it. Perhaps I’d better give 
you a check on account now—say bn 
the terms of the Rogers’ Job? All 
right, there's five hundred. That set
tles the contract. Now with that off 
our minds, let’s talk of the political 
situation. You can see that, being 
forced into this, I don’t want to bs 
skinned. Now, what can you do, Con
lon?”

"EK)?” said Conlon. “Ask aiuiy of 
the byes that’ve got things In the past! 
Walt till the carkuses an’ ye’ll see. But 
mind. Misther Brassfleld, don’t be too 
unconisclous. Edglngton an’ McCor
kle. startin’ in on the run the day of 
carl^usos, may have good cards. Watch 
thlm!”

(To be continued.)

N E W  ROCK I^ sA N D  T R A IN

PARIS MUCH INTKRESTED
Bank of France Will Check Outflow of 

Gold With Silver
Special ta The Telcpram.

PARIS. Oet. 2S.—Leading- Paris fi
nancier« are keenly watching the 
monetary situation abroad. The posi
tion of Paris is fairly good, and the 
prevailing impreaslon is the Bank of 
FYance would not hurt FVench inter
ests by raising the discount rate. At 
the same time. It 1a considered pos
sible that the Bank of Fh-ance might 
make a moderate loan of gold to thS 
Bank of England to relieve condHIona 
there. It Is asserted, to assist with
drawals of gold for America. A arom* 
inent internatioiral banker expressed 
the opinion to the Association Press 
today that the United States would 
r.ot get much more gold, as the banks 
would block any attempts In that di
rection, not by raising the discount 
rate, but by exercising the option to 
lay in silver. The banker said he ex
pressed the view of FVench bankers 
in saying the United States had suf
ficient fpnds for legitimate require
ments of trade and there was no rea
son ahy Ehirope should help finance 
a speculative movement in. New Tork. 
The exchange today was considerably 
below the expecting point.

The eausage manufacturer might 
advertise the best a-urst.

MAILT $S0(f FOR : 
WIDOWS’ HOME

Rapid Pro«r«8i Made in Rais
in « Fonds Hsrs

RApid progress toward raising the 
first tSO* toward the fund for the 
Confederate widow*’ homo at Austin 
has boon made since the flret pubU- 
eaUon of the list of eabscrlbera in 
The Telegram last Saturday. (Colonel 
B. W. Taylow, oommander of R. EL
fi?* wporte the total now past
the 1460 mark with some collections yet to report.

One of the touching contributions 
thus ter made to the fund was that 
of Master Lee Harper, the little 
grandson of a Confederate veteran who 
lives at RIversida He was the Dret 
of those reading in The Telegram 
that children as w ^  as their elders 
could contribute toward this worthy 
movement, and be has given 16 cents 
to the fund. There are others wb<^ 
names appear on the list who have 
given proportionately much less The 
following additions to subscribers ĝ0 
announced by Colonel Taylor, Dan 
Parker. Dr. A. P. Browne. H. L. Abe- 
ton and Mrs. Hsden:
Dan Parker ................................ 110.00
W. C. Fbrbess ..........    1,60
(?arter-Hunt Grocery Company., 6.00 
B. C. Rhom e.................................. 6,00
A. J. Roe 6.00
G'he Fkir .......................................  s.ou
Ladd Fkirnlture Company .........  1.00
James Wright ..............................  1.00
W. C. Henderson ..............   1.00
W. M. Short ................................  1.00
E. H. Smith ................................  1.00
C. G. Lord ..................................  1.00
Mrs. Charles Scheuber..................... 60
W. J. Boax .............: ................... 1.00
D. T, Evans ................................  1.00

A. Williams .......................  1.00
sterling P. Clarke 1.00

H. Tanner ............................  1.00
Edgar A. Hayden .........................  LOO
Dr. Van Zandt .................    1.00
J. C. Lord .....................................  1.00
The THl t̂iram ........................... 10.00
T. J. Jennings ..............................  2,00
Morris Grocer Company.................10.00
E. T. Bergin ..............................  2.00

5.00
1.00 
2.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

I • • e • • e I

George T. Estls 
Acme Laundry .
Cosh
Cash ..................
J. R. Johnson ..
Dr. J. C. McCoy 
S. H. Mulkey . . .
I. H. Carwiie . . .
J. C. Smith .......
J. C. Terrell Jr.
W. D. House ................................ 2.50

I e • • • e • e

SAYINGS WHICH MADE
SAM JONES FAMOUS

Here are some of the sayings that 
have made Sam Jones famous:

"The roar of commerce, the click of 
the telegraph and the whistle 'o f the 
engine have well nigh drowned out the 
uolc# of God.

"We little preachers think that we 
are <iolng first rate if we take a text 
and announce about three propositions 
^nd discuss them (pr an hour. But do 
you know tfiat Christ, In His sermon 
on the mount, announced and discussed 
125 different propositions in the com
pass of half an hour?

“If I had a creed I would sell It to 
a museum. Creed shows itself in the 
laws of the last fe«v hundred years. It 
was over creed that men fought, and 
not over Christ. Orthodoxes are what 
has ruined this world.

"He has either a mighty long head 
or a mighty short creed who believes 
only what he understands.

“Many a fellow is )>raylng for rain 
w’ith his tul> the wrong side up.

“Repentance is the first conscious 
movement o[ the souk from sin toward 
God.

“A woman is naturally a very sharp 
trader, and very feW women have any 
conscience when it comes to a trade. 
She will sell an old pair of trousers (or 
more than her husband gave for them 
new. and then brag about it.

“Thank God, this old world has never 
seen the time when it did not take its 
hat off and make a decent bow to a 
good woman.

"Let me say to you: If you can’t
help but one family in town, let that 
be the family which needs the help. I 
have got a profound contempt for folks 
who are always helping those 'that 
don’t need any help,

“I believe the greatest moral mon
strosity In the universe is an impious 
woman. I can understand how men 
ran Im wicked; I can understand how 
men ‘can be wicked and turn their 
backs on God, and live In sin; but th<} 
greatest moral monstrosity is a soman 
with the tender arras of her children 
around her. their eyes looking up into 
her eyes with innocent love, and that 
mother despising God In her heart.

"Religion is like measles; if it goes

passenger Servics to Be Improved.
Chiekasha to Fort Worth

The. passenger service of the Rock 
Island road into Fort Worth Is to be 
increased by th,e addition of another 
train and the. new time card is being 
prepared. Under the new passenger 
schedule passenger trains Nos. 35 and 
36, now running from Kansas City to 
Chickusha, will have their runs ex
tended to Fort Worth and will do tooal 
work between the two last named sta
tions, rellevliM tralnM, 11 and 13 from 
local work. ’The new train will be 
scheduled to arrive at Fort Worth 
6:20 a. m. and depart for the north 
at 10:26 p. m.

Under the new schedule thru trains 
will make only one stop between 
Chiekasha and Fbrt Wortlr and even- 
this one stop may be eliminated la
ter.

Another change and Improvement to 
‘ be made by the new schedule is thru 
Pullman service from Fbrt Worth to 
Oklahoma City, the change heretofore 
necessary at El Reno being done away 
with. The nesr schedule may be ssady 
4t>y next Suoday. but possiMy not un- 
*tll the Sunday following.

The average young woman of to
day is Busy. Beauty is only another 
name for health, and it comes to ft  
out of every 166 who take Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or TSbietk 
26 cents. J. P. Braahear.

The childron wtib A s  seen aad not 
'  beard ars deni nates. ^

stomach pains
b r  Williams’ Fink Fills Brought NW 

llsf, and Curs for Splitting 
Headaches as Well.

Dr. 'Williams' Pink Pills, awemedy. 
Arhiuh has been before the Amerioau peo-f
E e for a generation, is still accomplish- 

g wonderfol resnlts os is evidenced by) 
te following interview with Mrs. BoJ 

ebael Oarduer. of Wllsey, Eans. | 
1 “ Ik was very strange,” she says, 
kerer could tell what cansed Ik and̂  
Neither could anybody else. For a long 
Nme 1 had bad spells with ray stoinach.j 
Tbe'pain would oommeuce about nm 
heart and was so deadly agonising that T 
Wonid have to scream alond. Someti mes' 
t would last several honrs and I wonld̂  
lave to take landannm to stop it. Be% 
idea this I hod a headache almost oon J 
ttantly, day and night, that uenrly erased 
ue, so yon see I suffered a greot dcaL* 
Lud when I think of the agony 1 eu- 
lored it still makes ms shudder. |

“ ‘Doctors,’ did yon say? Their medi- 
Hne made me sicker. I couldn’t take 
uid I kept growing worse uutil a friend 
advised ms to taks Dr. Williams’ Pink 
^l.s, and 1 did. I began to feel bettefj 

kmd was soon wholly converted to this 
Wonderful medicine. It did me morg 
hood than 1 had ever hoped for. I kepk 
an with the pills and now I reoomnundj 
Mera to all who suffer.” '
> Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cured
k vere cases of indigestion, bloodleamess,;

Bueosa. headaches, backaches, InmH 
Ugn> sekUka. nenralgia, asrvpttsnsss 
kiid spinal wenktiess. The gennins Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are gnarantsed to 

free frohi opiates or any harmful 
gs and caaHOt i ujure the most delioati 

■Mem. At all drnggista, os from tkf 
r. WaiinmiwMediciueQo.. Soh^psotady.

in on you It will kill you. The trouble 
with a great many Chrlstiaiif'in this 
city ls| religion has gone in on them. 
Keep It broke out on tb  ̂ hands, feet 
and tongue.

"Every day ought to keep good com
pany. 'There la not an angel In heaven 
that would not be corrupted by the 
company that some of you keep.

"The back door of a church ought to 
be opened once a year to give all who 
have not lived up to its rules a chance 
to pass out.

"Theology la a good thing. It is a 
good thing to stuff with sawdust like 
the skin of a fish, to put In a museum 
as a relic of antiquity,

"In a Georgia town a number of 
girls ntarrled men to reform them, now 
the town Is full of little whipi>oorwill 
widows.

“The greatest rascals are those who 
are scrupulously honest. If 1 see a man 

* walk across town to pay a nickel, 1 
watch him. •

"Whisky is a good thing in its place, 
and that place is in bell. .If I get there 
I will drink all I can get, but 1 don’t 
do it here.

"The Rapacity of a woman for mak
ing everybody about her uncomfortable 
cannot be calculated by any known 
process of arithmetic.

"The matter pf church doctrine is 
an accident. If my mother and Brother 
Witherspoon’s mother had swapped 
babes he might have been a Methodist 
preacher.

‘“The Christian who will do things 
in New York that he would not do at 
home is a very poor Christian.

"It takes less sense to criticise than 
to do anything elae. There are a great 
many crltles in the asylum.

“1 don’t think much of dignity. My 
observation is that the more dignity a 
man has the nearer dead he is.

“There is more religion in laughing 
than crying. If religion consists of 
crv|n ;̂ I bave the best boy in the 
worUL

nen you find a man that is first- 
claaS at some one thing, you wUl find 
him pretty good for everything mte.

“I have known women too poor to 
own a pair of shoes, but I never knew 
one too poor to own a looking glass.

“You don’t believe what you don’t 
understand? Do you understand why 
some cows bave horns and some are 
muley?

"Let’s quit singing the Sweet By- 
and-By and sing the Sweet Now-and- 
Now.

"If you tell me what you love nad 
what you hate, I will tell you your 
character.

"If the devil ever puts his foot upon 
a woman once, she never gets up any 
more.

"The biggest fool God’s eyes ever 
looked upon Is the’ woman who sUra 
the toddy for hAr husband.

“If my daughter only bad one dress, 
that should bs a whole one. If it 
lacked anything at ail. I sboula cut it 
off at the bottom and not at the top.

“They will put you in Jail for steal
ing a man’s money .but you can be an 
average ehursh member and kteal a 
man’s character.

"It is worth something to a man to 
belong to a good famDy.

"Old sinners are not • satisfied wUh 
us unless we live better than they do,

"A man is not a stnnsr because hii 
is an infidel; bs Is an infldsl 1>ecauss 
he to a sinner.

“UnUl twenty-five years ago I was 
the biggest fool you svsr looked at. 
only when you looked In the mirror 
yourself.

“I rather like the expression of that 
good o!d woman who cried out: *Ob,
Lord, if you will only save, me In this 
world, you shall never bear the Ikst 
of it in the next.’

“Gossip is always about a person. 
Decent talk is about things, and, nn- 
lesa your neighbor to a thing, you fre
quently Indulge in gossip.

“Toa have no more right to (lauQt 
your diamonds and youf riches In the 
tece of the poor than you have to 
shake b r ^  In the tece of a hungry 
man and pot flvs bim any of IL

"A disaertgUon on mustard, where it 
grows, hotr It grows and how ft is p n - 
pared for the nuurket to one thing, but 
that one thing doee not he^ the coUo. 
But li to sprwdtng of the mnsterd 
upon the thin jSoth ang implying It to 
the stomach Aat reltovw the 
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CBEAM
BAKINGmm

A G r w u n a i T a § 4 a rP a m d m m  
M a d e  Q n ^ ß o m

l i o  A L U M

ê sees« •

C. R. Keith .......
George Brown ., 
William Henry St 
Henry Sawyer .
Cash .............. , . .
E. C. Pendry
S. W. Wagner . . .  
Buchanan Brothers
W. Levy ................
W. a  Wilson .......
Casey-Swasey CompanjL
Zane-Cettl ...........
L. A. Trimble . . .
J. N. Brooker . . . .
L. H. Attwell . . .
Lee Harper .......
Telegram employe 
H. W. Williams
Paul WSples.........
George Thompson
W. S. Wilson ___
O. S. Lattlmore .
N. H. Lassiter . . . .
W. P. McLean Sr.
T. D. Ross .........
W. J. Gllvln .......
George Mulkey . . .
J. B. Mitchell.......
A. R. Mignon . . .  
Joseph Flow'er 
Duke Martin . . . .
J. R. Sandidge 
J. W. Walker . . .
F'rank Ellison . . . .
J. Y. Hogsett . . .
W. O. Hildreth .
L. P. Robertson

s e • • s • I

1.00
.25

5.00 
.60 
.26 
.60

1.00 
1.00
.60

1.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00 
.15

5.00 
10.00 
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

SOME EMINENT “BAD MEN"
The fact that Dave Banks, who had 

the record down in the Pecos coun
try, was killed by the Yaqul Indians 
a short time ago calls forth several 
stories of eminent "bad men.”

One of the "best” of the “bads” is 
Martinez, who killed four men before 
he was twenty and is now an Arl- 
£ona outlaw.

One afternoon, while riding near 
Laredo. Texas, he met a stranger and 
asked for a drink of water. The 
stranger replied that be had but Uttls, 
but that he was welcome to that. The 
bandit drank the water and then shot 
the man to death, with the remark:

"You’ll bave more water next 
time.”

About ten years ago Martinez was 
discovered in a ranch house and twen
ty nirales began to break down the 
doors, but while they were doing this, 
Jhe outlaw climbed a stairway to a 
garret in which was a small window, 
and, mounting one of the officer’s 
horses, rode off and escaped. .Seven 
oMcers had a battle with Martinez 
later, but be managed to escape with 
only slight wounds.

The most miraculous escape that 
Martlnes is known to have had oc
curred- on the plains in the Panhandle 
of Texas. Four rangers sighted him 
riding along an opening where there 
was no shelter for at least a mile. 
They rode up and the fight began. 
Martinez would face them until he had 
emptied his Winchester, and then he 
would run his horse until he had re
loaded. Again he would about face and 
shoot until hia gup was empty. A bul
let pierced bis right side, but as the 
blood gushed from the wound, he con -.. 
tinned to fight. He received three

other wounds end fioally his hotgs 
was shot from* under him, but te 
climbed down a deep ravlni, got tato 
a timbered country and oseapetL

At one time Dave Banks Bad a 
“nm-in” with one Virgil Harp is Bara- 
tow. N. M.

Harp was running things In his 
ner of New Mexico at that tims. 
night in a poker gams Dave clMnsi 
him. After the gams was ovsr, Bar|k 
sore as a barb-wired maveriek, hint
ed that Dave had done s<ime orooked 
dealing, and that it might not be a 
bad thing for Dave to vamoose.

Dave heard of the remaite two 
hours later, and made straight for 
the back room, whsre be had besa toM 
Earp- was playing ssvsn-up with a 
bunch of hia luuigsrs-on. Hs strods 
over to the seven-up table, gave It a 
bang with hl9 (1s t  and then stuck 
his face within four inches of Karp’s

"Earp, for two bits and a poncho 
chucked in. I’d take those guns et 
yours away frsm you and chuck them 
dowh your gizzard! And I will give 
you this much the beat of It at Utat 
you mangy cur!" And then he delib
erately pulled both guns from his 
own belt, slammed them down on tbs 
card table, right alongside Karp’s 
hands, and stepped five paces from 
the table, feeling for his knife.

'Virgil Earp slmpjy wasn’t there in 
a pinch.

“Oh, stop this foolin',”  he said, 
weakly? to Dave.

The latter walked back to the ta
ble. picked up his guns, stuck them 
into his belt, deliberately swept the 
cards, which had been replaced on the 
table, therefrom, and walked Out, not 
even taking the precaution te walk 
out backward, thus showing his su
preme contempt for Earp, who up to 
that time had bsen counted the most 
dangerous man In the two tsrrltortss.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
Dr. Galloway to Loeturo Nov. 8<—LoobI 

Notoo
Special ta The Tri;

'WACO, Texai 
■VMaco Nov. 8 
head of the bi 
and the presoi 
rotary Wilson

;L 22.—Th* visit to 
Dr. B. ,T. Galloway, 

of plant industry, 
representative of See- 

of the department of 
agriculture, will be marked by a targe 
attendance of farmers and others. 
Railroads have given rates, and a lec
ture will be delivered by Dtt Gallo
way and other exi>erts, besides the 
government axents who will be hcrsi 
The meeting will be one of the big
gest things of th# kind attempted in 
Texas.

George Elliott has bean brougM hero 
from Fort Woith on a swdinlllng 
charge.

Mayor James B. Baker and Coa- 
gressman R. L. Henry are at Bryan, 
to aid in the location of dam No. 2 of 
the Brazos valley improvement scheme, 
the site for which will be nesr Bryan.

Very Short
Oh. Luther Means was 50 inches hlgli. 
And recently he found it time to die; 
But Luther was of this peculiar sort. 
He realized bis life was very short.

Best Tonic of the Age.
■ .. M r. T . M. Dorwin, i

’ p r o m i n e n t  c i t i z e n  o f  
S y r a c u s e , N .  Y . ,  s n y s  
“  D u f f y ’ s  P u r e  M a l t  
W h i s k e y  is  t h e  b e s t  
t o n i c  o f  t h e  a g e  a n d  
t r u s t s  t h a t  i t  w i l l  h e lp  
o t h e r s  a s  I t  h a s  h e lp e d  
h i m .’ *
*' 1 now comply with your request 

und send photo.. I have token your 
Malt Whiskey und consider it one 
(rf the best tonics of the age. As it 
hn  helped me I trust it will hdp 
others and highly recommen^ts use 
to my many friend»-” —T . M . 
DO RW IN , 101 Woodland Ave^ 
Syracuse, N. Y ., July 2nd, 1906. -

Duffy’S Pure 
Malt Whiskey

MR. 7 .
9ut snd hsv* on your diceks the glow of

cording to difcoDoos, sod tsfce.
whhteigsi theypoiioelhu

If v<si wish to keep strong iBd vigorous snd hare oe., —  _
feet bera, tsks Duty’s Pure Msk wlnzkey regulsrly, according to difccdoos, ̂ ta to .  
no other medicine. It is dafageroui to fill your systcra 
body sml dspiew ths hssrt, whils Duffy’s 
Purs Mah wUeksy tones and strsagriim 
ths heut setioa ud purifies the.entks 
fyston. It is stood already digested. It is 
ths only wUskey recogpiacd as S memciae. 
and cowV— no fusel ou. This is s gusnm-

bu stoodtte.. Duffy’ s Pure Malt Whiikeyhu stood 
levcte tests for fifty yean and has shezys 
betn foead aboolut^ pure sad to contain 
gust mcdtrinsl propertMi.

Mtos. it’s ms WM Otes-
CAUnON—Whaa

trosav ter Daffy’s

ood Ute Beta» qf Us
• e S i B B n C i a w w n n r .

' [w o r  sale-br a  B B À Ì Ì M  S  C O .  ro a rte e a tk u k I I b i o  S U .
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Oft I f  r n y p u »  MSHtg.TOV MAT i
P A Y  ^ E N  CURED

Examination
FREE.

I Cura Ctriatura aad Urinary Diaaaaaa Withaut Oparatlan.
I Cura Variaaaala and Knottad Vaina by Painlaaa Mathods.

I Cura Narvaua Dabllity af Mom Na Etimutanta, but Ponnanont.
I Cura Elaad ami Mein Diaaaaaa Wittiaut Maraury, Navar to Rotum.
I aura with tha aama guarantaa af auoeaaa, all Chronie Diaaaaaa of Man, 

auah aa Kidnay, Bladdar and Urinary Troublaa, Oraina, Loaaao, Unnatural 
Diaoharnaa, Hydraoala, Rufriura, Ulaaro and Skin Diaaaaaa, Cantagioua 
Blaad AiwNi, Baiama, Rbaumatiam, Catarrhal Affaetiana, Piloa and Fia* 
tula and all Narvaua, Chronia and Privata Diaaaaaa af Man and Woman.

WRITE—Ouaa not too oompllcatad traatad at boma. If you cannot 
<wii, write for Infomatlon regarding home treatment. Advice FREE.

Office Haura—S a. m. to ItztO p. m., 1:S<I to 5:30 p. m.; Evening. 
• :30 to S o’clock. Sunday t to 13.
_  _  -  mmaia DR. MILLER CO„

m JI 11 <1 ^a 703 Main Si« Near Comer Sixth,
W W ^ e  I V l I l a i l m E i l X  FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

$16.00
TIA

To KANSAS CITY
and ratarn. acoaunl Trane-Mla- 
MaMsid Camberolal Condraaa,

Tlakata as aala Kaa. IE 13. 3« 
and 31.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
&  P. and T. Ad 

too Main StraaL

Honie Visitors 
EXCURSiONl
BB^• to certain 
■wiife. Zâ̂ a. 1 
•oflflD ,
BBS aad Nsbraa

to certain points in Min- 
[Dwa, M idiigan, Wia- 

M i s s e d ,  ^ a n -  
rebraaka. 

l ^ e t p  on sale Oct. 23, Nov. 
13 iilld 27; limited 30 days.

FRiSCO

Travel via tha great Elaatrie 
Lina. Na Suat, amalea ar aindara. 
Cara avaepr haur from I  a. m. ta 11

6nk Indiuaiva. All anre paaa via 
nian Statian in Fart Warth mñá 
Cattan BaH, O., C. and S. F. and 

Baak lalgnd dapata, Dallaa.
W. C. FORDBBB,

Banl. Paaaangar and TWeat Agent, 
td and M J n  Btaw Far« W a ^

^DAllA ftllrs WOSTn]

^ ^ E ymY Wi
MARVa Bi

f»  pbav

I N U C C T I O N

13 ib̂
Ate

tfesn tp par

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
EXPLAINED MÒRE

ÁdditioiiAl Infonnation About 
How to Vote

oapt tboaa fob govamor, manibar of 
county attorney and county

oept tnea 
eoSgreea.

HARVEY DININQ* 
OBBBRVATION CARS.

E. G- PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone Na 3.

I N T E R U R B A N
|IN E

fpaelel to Tht Ttitfrewt.
AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 23.—Many In- 

quiiiea have been received at the atato 
bouae from people in dlfferen^ eectlona 
of the atate. asking for an explanation 
of the official ballot for the atate elec
tion which is to be held next month 
under the Terrell election law, and alao 
for eofne Idea of how to vote with that 
ballot; that is. bow to pnpore . tha 
ticket for voting.

Tha official ballot thta year will be 
olxteen inches wide by twenty-two 
boches long. H bontatns seven ticket*, 
and will be dealgnatad aa tha "blanket 
ballot;" that la, tha candidates of aU 
Mlitlcal partlM will be upon tha same 
ballot, but in different columna, and 
In e<dltlon to tha namea of the several 
politiX.1 partías and the nominees 
tbaraof, there will be a blank column 
in which parties may writ# tha name 
of any person whom they desire to 
vote for office, If the person Is not al
ready on the ballot aa tha nominee of 
come political party. f*or an Instance, 
If a voter deairee to vote for all of tho 
nominaos af Um damocratlo party ax- 

fw  I 
inty

Judge. ah¿ daairaa to vota for the 
aemljiaa of tha repubUcan party for 
gevaÑlor. and for tha nominee of the 
prahlblUon party for congreaa, and for 
tba iBdapandant oandldata for county 
attorney, and daairaa to vote agalnat 
ail nomlnaaa of the paopla’s party, and 
for soma person whose name Is not on 

ticket for county judge, he will 
proceed to note as follows:

He will run a line entirely thru tho 
ticket of the people’s party.

on  tha ticket ef the democratic 
party he will run a lina thru the nom
inees for governor, congraaa, oounty 
attorney and county Judge.

He will run a Una thru the name of 
each 4>f the nominees of the repubUcan 
party, except that for govamor.

He wUI run a line tln-u the name of 
each of the nominees of the prohibition 
party except that for eongreac.

He will run a line thru the name 
of each of the Independent candidates 
except that for county attorney.

He will writs tha name of the party 
for whom ha desires to vota for county 
Judge In the blank column under tho 
title of that office.

In no event must a voter write upon 
the ticket of any political party the 
name at any perooa for whom he de- 
sirca to vota. If tha nama does not 
appaar upon tha official ballot, writs 
It in tha blank column undar tha title 
ef the office to which you dealre him 
to be elected. •

If the voter desires to vote the 
straight ticket of any political party 
run a Una thru all other tickets.

Texans in SL Louis
Bptcitl to Tht Ttlttmm.

8T. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 23.—Texans at 
St. Louis hotels:

San Antonio—New Madison. H. 8. 
Bamlsh. , C. Cacb; Laclede, R. 
J. Schlmpcr.

Sherman—Planters. V. E. Mclnnls.
Austin—Soutbam, E. Robinson and 

family,
El Paso—Southern, J. J. Slngnelly.
Grand Forks—Southern, 8 . H. Park

er, J. Balnstler. .
Galveston—Southern, Mrs. J. Hutch- 

Inga J. H. Hutchings, C. S. Corri
gan.

Houston—Southern, C. H. Everett
Danas Planters. A . C. Slaughter; 

Jefferson, A. K . Fellow Jr„ H. W. 
Meek: Terminal, Mrs. J. Kahn. L. C. 
Miller.

Beaumont—Terminal. J. 8 . M«Na- 
mara.

Fort Worth—Terminal, J. P. Ehredt.

ÍW O R U rB á ^ A L L  

O FnaA L  FIGURES

Ohunpion AmertoBiis Had Four 
Battsn Ovsr .300 Blark .

Official figure« of the work done by 
the Chicago National and'American 
League baseball taama In the recent 
eerles fer the werld'a ehamploiuihlp 
have Just been completed an^orw ard- 
ed ta tha national commlaalan. Aooord- 
tng to these flgums, which waru eom- 
pllad by Francis C. lUchtar. tba Amer
icana who won tha title, bunched four 
hitters above tba .300 mark. The team 
batting average, however, favored the 
Natlonala -301 to .137. The Nationals 
also led In team fielding, .370 to .343.

The official batting, fielding and 
pitching averages follows:

Individual Batting
Plnyer. O. AB. R. H.8H.8H. PC.

Donahue (A ) . . .  3 II 3 3 3 0 ,333
Roha (A )........  3 31 2 7 0 3 .333
Brown IN.).......  3 3 0 3 1 0 .333
labell <A.).......  3 23 4 3 0 0 .303

Jh^ris (A.)........ 8 13 4 4 0 1 .308
Hofman (N .)... « 23 8 T 1 1 .804
Hahn (A.).........6V«22 4 8 1 3 .378
Schulte (N .).... 3 28 1 7 1 0 A8S
Steinfoldt <N.J. 8 80 2 I 8 0 J60
Aitrock (A .)-----  3 4 0 1 0 0 .350
Overall (N .).... 3 4 1 1 3 0 .250
Chance (N .)----- 8 21 3 5 0 2 .238
KUng (N .)........ 8 17 3 8 0 0 .178
Tinker (N .)___  3 18 4 8 8 3 .IM
Evers (N .)....... 8 SO 3 3 0 3 .ISO
TannohUI (A .).. 3 3 1 1 0 3 .111
Dougherty (A.). 8 20 1 3 0 3 .100
Jones (A .).........  8 21 4 3 3 0 .035
Walsh (A .)........ 3 4 1 0 0 0 .000
White (A .)........ 3 3 0 0 0 0 .000
Sheckard (N .).. 8 17 0 0 3 1 .000
Sullivan (A .) . . .  8 31 0 0 1 0 .000
O’Neil (A .)......... 1« 1 1 0 0 0 .000
Reulbach (N .).. 2 4 0 0 2 0 .000
Pflester (N .) ...  3 0 0 -0 0 0 .000

Moran and Gessler, of the Nationals, 
batted aa substitutes twice each with
out a bit, and McFarland and Towne, 
uf the Americans, batted once each 
without a hit—hence no average.

Team Batting Avsraga 
Americans . . .  .187 Nationals . . .  .201 

INDIVIDUAL FIELDING 
Catahara

1 .378

WHATS DOING IN THE PANHANDLE

Taxons in Chicago 
tyarial ta Tka TtUgram.

CHICAGO, BL. Oct. 33.—Texans reg- 
Istared at botala bara:

El Paso—Great Northern, Mra. B. P. 
Hammett; Kalaerhof, George Barter ; 
Morrison, ^  V. Buckwlndcr. 

Pittsburg—Oraca, F. E. Prince.
Baa Antonio—Grand Pacific, IL H. 

Waston.
Marahall—Brevooft, E. 8. Ifarahall; 

Palmar House, George Perrltt 
Houaton—Palmer House. C. E. 

Vickery; Great Northern. B. F. Ben
ner. •

Texane In New York
NEW YORK. Oct. S3.—Texans 

New York hotels:
Galveston—Imperial. Mrs. J. W . Tenry.
San Antonio—Grand. W . 8 . Mabry. 
AuaUn—Marthorougb. 1«. Davia. 
l ^ ^ o n —Hotel Aator, H. Hamilton; 

MartboroMh, J. FrankeL 
Fort Worth—Aator, Captain F.

Bishop. -  atlw.

at

LX8T WE
t—Baby la rasB ^ . eaa’t Maap atfdrgat 

a l^ L  
bottte af 
navar Sblla ta 
abeaM giva bar
fu««* "»aiV t . _
pula and fratfaL tba mathar «#«a not 
know what ta « 0. A botila af tbla madt- 
clna would bring colar to bis efbaaka 
and Isatbtar ta Ms atrae- Giva It a 
triaL—Bald by Cover *  MMrtlii.

DMtbar
ti¿ HÍ^ria

Players. G. PO. A., P
KUng . . . . • e • e « C 97 10 1
Sullivan . ....... 3 $6 10 i

Pitchers •
Players. G. PO. A.

Aitrock .. 3 11
Owen . . . . 1 4
White . . . 1 3
Reulbach ««*••••• 9 0 4
Overall .. ••••«••• 2 0 8
Brown . . . 2 12
Walsh . . . •••••••a 9 0 6
Pflester . 0 2

First Basemen
Cliance .t •••••••• 6 60 2
Donahue .•«•••••• 9 79 3

Second Basemen
Evers . . . . •eeoaaoe 9 12 20
Isbell . . . . •••««see*9 11* 16

Third Bes«nr>en
Bteinfeldt eo««e*o 9 3 9
Rohe . . . . #••••••• 9 4 16

Shortstops
Tannahlll eeeeetoa 9 1 12
Tinker . . oooooofo 9 10 20
Davis . . . 00000000 9 7 14

E.
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

0
1

1
5

1
3

Av.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.333
.814
.683

1.000
•3S9

.370 

.841

.323

.870

Thera are three umpires in this 
matfir, as 1 undarataod.—Merry 
Wives of Windsor, 1:1.

The noise and battle hurtled In the 
air.—Julius Caesar, 11:2.

Tou shall find no boy's play here, 
I can tell you.—Henry IV, v:4.

And yet we strike noL but securely 
perish.—Richard 11 11 :L ■

Palpable—gross play!—Midsummer 
Night's Dream, v :l.

There’s a daisy!—Hamlet. Iv:l.
1 will run aa tar as God has any 

ground.—Merchant af^Venica. U:3.
Pardon me, air; It was a black. Ill- 

favor^ fly.—ntus Andronlcua, U:A
A hit! A very palpable bit!—Hamlet 

v:3.

A great catch t—Trollus and Cres- 
slda. U:l.

And goes out aigblag.—Trollus and 
Cresslda, lll;A

Damnable boxl—Trollus and Craa- 
Bkla. V:L

Tou know pitchers have earn—Tam
ing of tha Shrew. iv:4.

Ton strike like the blind man.— 
Much Ado About Nothing, II :1.

With two. pitched halls.—Love’s La- 
bar Lost, lll:L

Tba third pajra for all.—Twelfth 
Night. v ;L

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT. 
WilLon O ct I, 38, Nov. 13 and 37 aell 
tleketa to polntg la lewgb Vlnniianta 
bpd nilnola at ana sad one-tnird ibae, 
good ta ratum thirty days fram data 
af aala. For further InfbrMtloB apply 
ta Ocfrfa W. Unofte. T. f ,  jL  t 
West Ninth straat Kanaaa City, Mo>

Tha Barmsaa hai 
regprdlng oolaa
which have f a a l s ___
b—lag that oolaa witl. .
BMai are not so laohd and do not 
mtìnb moaay.

Money in Alfalfa
Speelal le The PflCFFwa.

HBREFOBD. Taxaa, Oct 31.—The

Ewtb of alfalfa la baeoming a great 
uatry In this portion of the Pan- 
idla Among tha laraaat alfhlfa 

planters In this immadiaia section la 
Gough, Irwin A Collina who own the 
JoweU ranch east of town. These gen
tlemen have a larga valley on this 
ranch which la not even surpassed by 
any strip of land oa earth. Fer tha 
peat eight months they have had teams 
and assn at worh preparing this splen
did piece o f land for one vast alfhlfh 
field. They now have 100 acree in fine 
growing condition, and will continue 
Idantlng until the entire valley la con
signed to this on# crop, when It le 
agreed by all the land will be easily 
worth tha sum of 1100 par aora. Be- 
rides this, there are numerous other 
afnall-r alfSlfh flalda on our uplands, 
which are proving a source of satls- 
faotory revenue to their owners.

Girls' Home Transferred 
Oaeetol to Th» Telecram.

HEREFORD. Texas. Oct. 28.—Pa
pers have Just been signed here trsns- 

^ferrlng tha girls’ homo to the Texas 
Christian Callage, to be used here
after In connection with the college. 
All told. nearljT tlO.OOO has been raised 
by the citixens of Hereford for this 
purpose alone. The college building 
proper was erected by local capital at 
a cost of $80,000, and now these same 
people have raised an additional flO,- 
000 with» which to dedicate the dor
mitory to the cause of education.

0 1.000 
3 .338
3 .318

Outfielders
Jon es...................... 6 >3 0 3 I.OOO
Hahn .................... S 0 0 1.004
O'Neil ..................  V« 1 ,4 ' 0 1.300
H ofm an.................. 3 10 1 0 1.000
Sheckard ............... 3 10 1 0 1.000
Schulte .................. 3 3 1 0 1.000
Dougherty............  3 4 0 1 .800

Tsam Fieldina
Americane . .  .343 Nationals . . .  .370 

Pitching Avsrages
Pflester ..0  3 .000 7 3 3 11 O'

Hit
W. L. PC, H.BB.PB.SOAVP 

Walsh ...3  0 1.000 7 3 3 17 1
•Relbach .1 0 1.000 3 3 3 7 L
Aitrock ..1  1 AOO 11 3 3 3 f
White . .. .1  1 .600 13 f  1 3 0
Brown ...1  3 .381 14 4 0 IS 2
•Overall .8 3 .000. 10 3 0 3 i
•Owen ...0  0 .000 3 3 0 3 1

•Reulbach pitched part of one game 
which Is credited to Pflester, as a de
feat. Overall pitched out a game 
charged to Brown as a defeat. Owen 
pitched out a game wbtoh White had 
already loet. •

♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ « '» « » ♦ » » » » ♦ » A » » » » »  
♦ ♦ 
A SHAKESPEARE AS ♦
♦ A BASEBALL FAN 4
♦ 4  
♦44 SS44SSS44S0SSSSSSSSSSS0

Grantland Rice has been poring over 
his favorite volumes ' of Shakespeare 
recently and has discovered that the 
great bard must have been a baseball 
fan. He has found the following seem
ing references to- the great national 
game:

Our betters play at that game.—Tl- 
mon of Athens, 1:2.

Gotten Crop Good ' 
Special to The Telegram. i

CLARENDON. Texas. Oct. 21.—G. J. 
FtHme,, the largest Indlvidi^I cotton 
planter* in Donley county, la.here with 
the best of reports concerning' his 
crop. Mr.. Frame has 125 acres in cot
ton and says he feels sure he will get 
at least seventy-five bales. He has a 
large screags that will make three* 
fourths of a bale to the acre, and says 
he has never seen cotton so uniform
ly good as this year's crop. It Is also 

.of a uniform growth and development 
and opening nicely. Up to the present 
he has gathered seventeen bales. He 
does not think the rain of last week 
did any material damage to t^s cotton 
crop.  ̂ ,

Will Build New Home 
Special to The Telcpram.

QUANAH, Texas, Oct. 23.—Senator 
Davis E. pecker has sold his residence 
to W. J. Galbraith, a prominent farm
er of Stamford, for $8,300, and will at 
once begin work on a handeome new 
brick reeidenoe. Mr. Galbraith has 
bought land on North Ofoesbeck.

First Bale ef Cetton
Spécial té The Telegram. 

HERElEREFORD, Texas, Qot. 21.—The 
gin at this place has Just turned Out 
Uie first bale of cotton ever ginned in 
Deaf Smith county, it being the prop
erty of J. F. Dollars, who lives about 
six miles south of town. Tan cents per 
pound was offered by a local buyer, 
but the producer declined to let It 30 
at that price. ’This year has demon
strated that cotton can be \ produced 
very successfully in this section.

Texas Plaster for Frisco
BpecioJ to The Telfgnm.

QUANAH„ Texas. Oct. $$.—There.Is 
a demand In fkr off San Francisco for 
the euperlor c^pent plaster piat Is 
being ntanufactured near this city at 
Acme. Several ehipmenta have re
cently been made- to that point to aid 
in the great worii of rebuilding the 
stricken city, and the demand is be
coming enormous. The Quanah mills 
frequently ship out geveral train loads 
of this plaster In a  day, and the mills 
are never Idle.

Hogs in Knox -County 
Special to Tha Telegram.

MUNDAT. Texas, Oct. 28,—This por
tion of Knox county la coming to tha 

•front In the production of the feetlve 
porhor, and Jamas Partridge Is one of 
our champion hog growers. Yesterday 
lie bought In a shote eighteen months 
of age that weighed 580 pounds and 
sold It at 8 cents per pound, netting 
hUh the sum of $84.80. Others are 
finding hog raieing vary profitable in 
this eectlon.

Big Sweet Potatoee 
Bpaetal to The Taleeram.

MEMPHIS. Texas, Oct. 28.—J. F* 
Bradley brought to town yesterday the 
finest sample of sweet ixHatoes ever 
produced In this portion of the Pan
handle country. The single vine con
tained eeven potatoee, weighing In the 
aggregate 82 pounds. Bogie of the ao- 
tatoes were astonishingly large. The 
bunch has bene sent to W. F. Sterley, 
of the Denver road, to advertise ttie 
poeaibllHles of the upper Red river 
eectlon In the agricultural line.

• ■
Ducks Plentiful 

tgaeial ta The Telegram.
QUANAH, Texas. Oct. 28.—The long 

continued rains have formed a num
ber of deep lakes on the prairie% 
which added to the Mg irrigation laiM, 
provide enticing winter homes for 
thouaanda of ducks that are induced to 
slope here on their mlgratloa from 
Canada to the gulf. Hunters Crgpi 
town are meeting with axoeptkxmlly 
good luck, and to see one roan mCum- 
Ing with two doaen ducks la nothing 
unusual.

Cettan Near ChiWreao 
I to The Telegram.

CHILDREBB, Tasso, Oct 28.—Three

HEALTH
INSURANCE
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Eight Bales Off Ten Acres 
Special to The Telegrage.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas. Oct. 28.— 
William Vogtabergar, a faiimer living 
south of thta city, has In ten acres of 
cotton from which he has already 
gathered eight bales, and the eight 
bales will bring him at least 1400. Out 
In the Lake Creek nelghbortiood near
ly all the fanners are making a bale 
of A>tton to t^e acre, and these people 
will have more money to their credit 
at the end of the year than If they had 
each planted 100 acree In wheat. The 
growth of cotton Is a booming Indus
try In the 'Texas Panhandle.

- Clay Cotton Crop Good 
Special to The Telegram.

HENRIETTA, Texas, OcL 28.—Cot
ton pickers from thd black land re
gion wtiere excessive wetness .and bugs 
have greatly Injured the crops, con
tinue to arrive and Immediately be- 
coros absorbed In active cofitemplatlon 
of the Clay county cotton fields. And 
the crop here Is a genuine revelation 
to them, surpaaeing the palmy years 
in their hooM locations/ Some of them 
are making the opitiparlson that they 
are beating any of their own former 
picking recorda by about 100 pounds 
dally. Instances are not lacking wHire 
last’ winter's purchasers of grass lands 
have Inade enough cotton on the land 
this year to give back to them every 
dollar of the xnirchaae money. Tho 
cotton crop of Clay county la Immense 
this year.

Wilbarger Leads in Wheat 
Special to The Telegraae.

VERNON. Texas, Oct $8.—Tha fig
ures show that Wilbarger county in 
1837 produced more biuhels of wheat 
than any other county In Texas, and 
the revival of the wheat growing In
dustry In the Panhandle now In p r^ - 
rrsB will soon cause this county to far 
outstrip Its previous record.

Surplus Feed Stuff 
Special to The Telegram."

WELLINGTON. Texas, Oot 28. — 
There has been a fine crop of corn 
and all kinds of feed stuff produced 
in CoUlngsworth county tbla y«ar, and 
there la a great deal of talk of us
ing corn for fuel her this winter, on 
aocount of the large surplus of aJl 
kinds of feed stu^.

New Bank at Crowell 
Special ta The Telegram.

CROWELU Texas, Oct 23. — Tho 
preparationa and fixtures for tha new 
bank of Crowell have been completed, 
and that institution now contains 
ararything that pertains to a first- 
class bonking houaa Tha business 
baa thus fkr axoeadad the most san
guine axpactatlons, and our citlsens 
are vary proud of this latest addition 
ta our little city.

Iowan« Mava to Taxaa 
Special to The Telegram.

CLARENDON, Texa*. Oct. 21.—El J. 
Weeks and wlfs have bought 640 asres 
of land neap Southard from J. H. 
Rasves, at 113 per acre. B. P. Brown 
bought 110 aores adjotntng at the same 
price. These are eettmaMe p^pla from 
Iowa, and -will make me Panhandle 
good citixens.

One Hundred FatnIlles Coming 
Bpeeial ta The Telegram.

HENRIETTA, Texas, Oct. 18,—Six
teen pruapectm are hese this week 
from Cleveland, Ohio, and are delight
ed with what thay have seen o f Clay 

'county. The party represents a oolony 
of 800 families who are preparing to 
make their honoes in this section.

Capital «took' Increased 
Special to The Telegram.

MEMPHIS. Texas, Oct. 28.—The 
First National Bank of thla place has 
Just Increased its capital stock $55,- 
300, making the caj>ltal and surplus 
now $$$,000. The new block of stock 
was promptly taken by local business 
men.

JUDGE SCOTT OFFENDED
Lectured Negro for Laughing at Sen* 

tenoe and Juries for Lonionoy
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Oct. 33.—While sen
tencing s  negro, ’ John Gant, to five 
years in the penitentiary on a charge 
of murder, the negro laughed and said 
he wax well satisfied with the verdict 
of the Jury in the Fifty-fourth district 
court. Judge Sara R. Scott delivered 
one o f ' the warmest lectures to the 
negro ever heard In the court house, 
also paying his respects pointedly to 
Juries which fall to return drastic ver
dicts In murder cases, and yet put on 
heavy penalties In minor cases. Judge 
Scott condemned this practice in un
measured terms, and said that Juries 
were usually harder on horse thieves 
and burglars than on murderers. He 
said murder would never cease until 
there was a. turning about and proper 
penalties wars Imposed.

TAYLOR L ^ A L  NOTES

Good Sales of Black Waxy Land—Good 
Cotton Raeaipta

Special ta The Telegram.
TAYLOR, Texas, OcL 2$.—Joha 

Penn of Houston has bought two traets 
of Williamson county *^lack waxy," 
one five miles west of Taylor, 600 
acres, at $30 per acre, and the other 
four miles west of Taylor at $76 per 
acre.

Cotton receipts at Taylor the last 
week were $.304 bales, making a total 
of 8,185 halos thus far this month 
(twenty days), and 31,013 bales for this 
aeaoon up to Saturday nlghL

J. L. Otia, chief dispatcher for tha 
Intornatlonal and Great Northern rail
way at this polnL has gone to Denver, 
Cok>., to marry«a young lady of that 
city.

^nator Joseph W, Bailey has prom
ised to speak at Taylor at a date to 
be hereafter fixed, tho Saturday. OcL 
37, will probably be the date.

CITY OWNS BLK AND DEER

TUESDAY,. O C T O B E R .^

halos gf cotton broaglit a man |1I3 1« 
Childraos! yaatarday An« Uta yield on 
his entire farm will be In exeeaa of 
a half bale to the aoaa lAAds on 
wMch this cotton la produced are sell
ing here at ftom $10 to $20 per acre.

Will Try Dry Farming 
Special to The Taiegraat,

BBYMOUIL T fu a . OcL 3$.—M. D. 
Lankford and I. I* Oeldthniat of Iowa 
have made a trade in which Lankford 
gets the lease of Goldthniat’s aeotlon of 
land for two yaaroi Tba first year ha 
wU  ̂ radas no crop on IL but wlR use 
his Btaam plow In an effort to kill out 
Johnson grasa This method la the 
Campbell system of dry fanning. In 
which a crop Is raised onlj^Verv other 
year. Ue,wUl plow tba l a s  this win
ter allowing the roote to be exposeu to 
the freesee. Next spring when the veg
etation starts tha land will be opened 
by deep listing and later it will be re
listed and dragged. Bucb a cultiva
tion. keeillng fiie ground free of all 
weeda will oause all the moisture that 
falls to be stored away for tha com
ing year, and it Is expected the John
son grass will be entirely deetroyed. 
The experiment la being watched with 
much luterasL «

San Antonio’s Park Too Small for tha 
Hard

Special to The Telegraat.
SAN ANTONIO, Texaa OcL 23.—'The 

report of tha park oommisaioner shows 
that thla city owqs a large herd of 
elk and deer and also thLt they can be 
raiaad succassfully In captivity. The 
elk.numbpr twenty-one. fourteen bulls 
and -Sevan cowa i Tha deer number 
thirty-aigbL aixtaan bucks, tbineen. 
doea>and nine fkwna The park com- 
mlaaloner reports that both the elk and 
deer Inclosaraa are ao crowded that 
aome of tha animals should be sold.

Q u a l i t y  D o e s  I t !
N o advertising expenditure, 

however small or however larg^ 
can be made profitable unless it 
builds up a demand for the goods 
advertised.

That means^ that ■ people who 
are induced through the advertis- 
jngi to buy the cigars must 
tin u e to buy them  indefinitely in 
order to bring profit to the manu- 
lacturer.
• The matter o f greatest import
ance to us then, is to mSke our 
cigars so plainly better than those 
made by any other manufacturer, 
that we may win increasing public 
patronage and increase our profits 
accordingly.

ANNA HELD
C i g a r — 5 c .

Z»fon2Sc. Value
This c i^ r  is a direct, unmistakable prtxrf o f the

^ prwuced by our new proewses o f fermenting 
ending. It is a smooth, rich, even smoke o i 

mellow flavor and absolutely uniform quahty.
Guaranteed by the " ^ ’ ‘  ̂ r ia n g le  AJ

The Mariiat
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TH E  NEW
Victoria Sixe-;-5c.

Guaranteed by the " A ”  (Triangle A )

. Caswell Club
Cigar—tOc.

Guaranteed by the **A”  (Triangle A )
You're safe in buying any brand bearing the .

(Triangle A ) merit mar: 
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Am. Loco........
Atchison.......
B. and O.........
a  R. T . .........
Caa. P k c.-----
C« F. and I . . . .  
Aaocaada___
C. aadO.......
Utpper...........

GL W .........
Illinois Central
L  and N.......
NaU. Lead . . .  
Mex. Central.. 
Rubber .........
M. , K. and T ..
Mo. Pac..........
N. T. Central.
N. and W .......
O. and W .. . . .  
People’s Gas.. 
PMBBylvania .
Roadiag.........
Rock Island . .  
South. Pac. ..
Sugar .............
Smelter .........
South. Ry. . . .
BL Paul .......
T. C. and I-----
Texas Pacific. 
ITnion 'Pacific.
IT. S. Steel pfd
U. S. Steel . . .
Wabash.........
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LIQ U O R S!
For tha Family.

We Deliver ta Your Homes:
A gallon of-Pura Claret...........  .75
A gallon of Best Claret.. .  .\..  .31 J)0
A gallon of Sweet Wine...........11.50
A gallon of Boat Wtne.............! 12.00
A gallon of Imported W ine.,.. 13.00
Furr quart of Good Whisky___! 1J)0
Quart bonded Hill A HIH......... i 125
Quart bonded Green River... .1 i125<
Quart bonded Old Crow........... ' 1.63
A gallon of Green River. . . . . . .1  320
A gallon of HUl A Hill............ ! 320
A gallon of Clarice’s Rye........ 1 4.00
A doxen bottles of Wine......... 320
A doxen pints o f Beer....... ^...1 1.SS
Four doxen pints Of Beer......... «5.00
'  We handle hundreds of brands of 
Whiskies, Wlnea Liquors,* domes
tic and imported. Ask for a price 
list.

-BOTB PRONES S«S-

H .  B r a n n  &  C o .
PVjurteenth and Main StreeL

STREET & ROBERTS
\

Undertakers
1102 Monroe. ■ Both Phonos 11ML

rHADC
We Wa.ivf the
Small Account
>f the wage earner and ho«»e- 
holder Just aa much as the larmr 
patronage of the bustneaa nSi^ 
and corporation. Any amoaAx 
will open a checking account 
with us, and even if you have 
to use all your money from 
month to month, deposit It in 
this bank first and then pay all 
your bills By check. We frimisb 
you a neat little check book In 
which to keep a clean record of 
Just what tho money was paid 
out for, and the paid checks 
which we return to you once a 
month give you a legal receipt 
for bills paid.

Hundreds of people are keep
ing small family acoonnta with 
ua Why don’t you?

TheFarnursanilMecbaRlcs
NATIONAL BANK

Fort Worth, Texas.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Jba rotiuRq^aw man get the repu- 
Iktlak of bring good Ulkers they 
Y«bt la qaR work. .

Wby. yas: all tba fashionable woman 
want tba beat In hats, sad for that 
reason they go to J. M. Rcagaa’a 
Sixth and Houston straata, to gat 
them.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone SOI, the 
Fort Worth Btaam Lauadry, and 1st 
them oonvinoa you that they aiw In the 
buslneaa to please thalr ouatomers.

Wear W. Doogloa $3.60 ahoeo; 
Beat In tba world. Monnlg*a

Baa Croaaar Bros« 1811 Main straaL 
for Edison Phonographs sad rsoordo.
VERY LOW RATES TO THE WEST

Tha Chicago Great Western Railway 
will aaU tickets to points in Alberta. 
British ColumMa, Idnlio, Montana. 
Oregon and Washington at about one- 
half tha usual fkre. Tickets on aala 
dally from Aug. 37 to OoL SL inolaalva 
Get full Information from George w  
Lincoln, T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth street* 
Kansas City, Ma.

A eurlous .barometer used In Ger
many and Bwitserland cmialsta -of n 
ihr of water, with n free and n little 
sUplnddar* in IL Whan tha fra* aamaa 
out of tha emitar nad aUs on tbontoor 
U io arid ItririMMr W «btata^rrin.
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Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

■VBRY DAY. *
TURNER ft DINGSE

“ Dowf\ to Our Stoftre*
New Baári- Kraut 
Now Pldklad Hsfrtng.
New Ftritle« >»|Y FseL 
New Pickled Trtpe.

H. E. SAWYER, 
aOI Seuth Main 8t. Phonee •

It Is well to remember 
longeât prayers don’t always 
fnrthari.
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Th* Market Wm  Dull and Sluggiah.
9mr*kary «haw to ftaliava Manay 

Mtuatian
Hurlai H n $  Til^'Ma.

Oct. »1.—The openii« 
atoA  market today waa at a 

al^ht loaa thru the eanaral Hat. and 
, «radnal decline to wall
into the day's aaaalon. The trading waa 
•• ■•«al under the preaent
market eondltlona. Strong tips ware 
oat f<MT an advance In Great Northern 
pncerred within a  coople o f weeks. 
^ • ^ J t  *• «*P«îted that a dUtrlbuUon 

^ ^ o f  dlrldanda will be made.
^  New Tw k bankers admit that there 

•ca Insufricient funda to encourage 
heavy s^u laU on  at this tima but e*- 
praaa the opinion that money la by 

*  menacing state. Secre* 
^  t*ry Shaw's dadalon to Increase the 

bank rate clreolation by $18,000,000 was 
mcelved with much satisfaction, tho 
the stock market seemed to experience 
no ■ great bullish sentiment oiT this 
eccount. The big interests that have 
been suoportlng the market are be
s t i n g  fb check and further wild spec
ulation Is not looked for for a time at 

But the bull position waa> still 
»dhered to by those parties who are 
heading Immense activity and tips are 
ohtfOr much higher prices later on.

The London market cables show a 
^•hknees In American stocks from )4d 
to %d below parity. The tone was 
firmer, however.

SecreUry 8haw wUl stop gold Im
pacts, which is a relief to the situation 
in England, as the drain on the gold 

.reserve waa heavy.
Quotations

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. L o c o . . . . .  T5Í4 76Î4 M 75
Atchison ........lO m  10» 100% 101%

^ B .  and 0 ..........11» , 11»% 118% ll»%
•^B. R. T............  7» -7» 78% 78%

Can. Pac.........  176 176% 178% 176%
C. F. and I . . . .  84% 54% 52% 63 
■Anaconda . . . .  275 275 272% 272%
C .a n d O .........' 68% 68% 67% 68
Cbpper........... 114% 114% 113% H4%

Ot. W .......... 27%   J7%
^ r l e ................  44% 44% 44 44%
Illinois Central 173 .................173

. L. and N .........  146 146% 144% 145%
Natl. Lead . . .  76% ‘
Mex. Central.. 21%
Rubber .....................
M. , K. and T . . 34
Mo. Pac...........  »4%
N. Y. Central. 12»% ISO
N. and W ........ »3%
O. and W ........ 46%
People's G as.. 8»
Pennsylvania . 141% 142 140% 141%
Heading.........  145 145% 143% 144%
Rock Island . .  87%
South. Pac. . .  »3
S u gar................134
Smelter ......... 154
South. Ry. ■... 33% „ 7,
S t Paul ..........17f% 171% 16»% 171%
T. C. and 1...................................... 158%
Texas Pacific. 36% 36% 34% 36%
ITnlon Pacific. 184% 184% 182% 184 
IT. 8. Steel pfd 106% 106% 106 106%
U. 8. Steel . . .  47% 47% 46% 47%
^5abash . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  1»%

Ware A Leland *
NEW YORK. Oct 23.—With very 

' general disappointment to the measure 
of relief offered to the money market 
by the treasury, stocks opened % to 
% lower than yesterday’s closing. Read- 

sold off rather easily and seemed 
to indicate that yesterday’s rally had 
eliminated practican all shorts. Buy- 
l.ng of Steel, common especially, was 
very good, sltbo large blocks of 50,000 
shares were offered. Tho market for 
Steel is the best on the floor. The 
room beard all kinds of rumors about 
the source of the selling, the fact that 
certain brokers who often set for 
Jersey interests were sellers led to the 
report that the politicians of that state 
held a large speculative Interest In It. 
Selling was rather active, so far as 
selling stocks without affecting prices 
more than necessary could be done.

O.'C. BATTLE,'Manager.
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L̂Ivt ihe
Account.

earaer and house- 
I much as tks 
tlks bustnesB 

stion. Any a 
|a checking account, 

•nren i f  you ka.vs  ̂
your money from 

Irnenth. deposit It In 
irst and then pay all 
y check. We furnish 
little check book In 

a clean record of 
money was paid 

the paid checks 
am to you once a 

you a legal receipt
of people are keep- 
Bily accounts with 
a’t you?

naRdMediRlcs 
lAL BANK
rorth. Texas.

Î TRADERS’ TIPS
Houston Wire: “Gina in the wes*

still working day and night, and Quito 
a top crop will be made. There is no 
doubt about Texas and the Indian and 
Oklahoma territories making a big cot
ton crop."

New York Wire: The market was.
s<4d here on the' intimation that Bris
tow will make a big crop estimate re
port.

New York Wire: J. J. Manning
bought 2,000 United States* Steel for 
Amory.

New York Wire: "Our crop estimate 
Is eleven and a quarter million bales, 
and think a famine in prices is inevit
able."

London Cablet Consols advanced %.
New Orleans Wire: The weekly

weather report Is more favorable than 
otherwlsa.

Dry Goods Market 
Speeimt tm The Telefram.

vrmw YORK. Oct. 23.—The trade in 
dry’ ’goods continues in volume and 
large quantities are sold every day. 
However, the mills have all the orders 
they cmn flU at the present time and 
hondreda of orders and many lines of 
di7  goods h a v fbeen withdrawn. Heavy 
cottons and brown cotton goods are 

V is 'ahead well Into next spring by 
tbe leading mills, both of the north and 
the south.

Raw silk continues firm and active  ̂
and the price may be advanced at any 
minute. Some lines of woolen goods 
have also advanced and prices may yet 
go higher. _ ̂

Cotton Burned at Ciebume
CLEBURNE, Texas. Oct 28.—Forty- 

two bales of cotton were burned in 
ths Cleburne Missouri. Kansas A Tex
as yards. The cotton was on a flat 
car "and waa uncovered. It Is thought 
that the cotton took fire from a Ty
ing spark. The fire company threw 
water on the cotton, and It was 
thought that some of It was saved, 
but It took fire again and was con
sumed. The cotton was fully Insurel-

'NUMKTnNKCft

CONSERVATISM
led  M e a t s
«O  POtJLTBT
lY DAY. ^
ft DINOXE

lur Sto&re**

Feet
rWYCR,

^  Phones t

Curtmil by InveM-
ingin Bonds.

A. B..lEACHieO.
NEW YORK.

CMICAOO aOKTOH PHIUAMLTHIA

Th. Mark.« Opanad Abeut Uaahanaad 
and Made Further Doolinea

___ _ K®«»»n MarksU BulHsh
4l»erioJter*vr«k»rsM.

NEW YORK. Oct 2I.-The market 
opened about unchanged, but made a 
»radual slump, with occasional recov
eries. thruout the day's session. Trad-

P»rt a dull drag, 
stopped entirely, xnere did not appear to be any great 

^ o u n t  offered for sale, and the ten-
was decidedly 

Ihu sentiment continued 
untU the receipt of tbe weather re
ports and forecasts, when the senti
ment began to grow bullish. The mar
ket was then confidently, sold, and 
selling was further actuated on an In -. 
Umatlon that Buston will soon make 
a big crop estimate. In view of Bus- 
ton’s record In general besr element 
did not attach any great importance 
to this tip. The conservative 
estimate now seems to be agreed on 
at about eleven and a quarter million 
tales and any groatecostimate fails to 
be seriously considered by the profes
sionals. It is further claimed that the 
eleven million bale estimate is far too 
small to meet the supply, even at the 
present prices. But the efforts of the 
bulls to boost the price on an Inade
quate supply and continued tad 
»feather reports failed to produce the 
effect expected. The movement to 
bull the market was led by Liverpool, 
which market got the news of the 
freexlng temperatures in the west in 
a somewhat exaggerated form, and 
seemed to attach more importance to 
ths cold snap than in America.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.9» 11.03 10.91 10.99-11
March ___ 11.15 11.19 11.08 11.16-17'
May ..........11.27 11.27 11.16 11.20-24
October ...10.93 10.96 10.85 10.93-95
December .10.90 10.94 10.83 10.90-91

New York Soots '
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—Spot market 
closed quiet; middling, 11.15c, against 
11.25c at yesterday’a close. Sales none.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Opened Five Points Up, But Failed to 

Hold Strength—Market Ner
vous and Shifting

Special to The Telegraau
NEW ORLEANS. Oct, 23.—The New 

Orleans markets opened about five 
points up today, but was a shifting 
market and showed considerable ner
vousness. The weather map .showed 
little rain and moderate températures 
over the larger portion of the cotton 
belt, the only bad spots being In Texas 
and Oklahoma, where a blixzard is 
repIRted to be raging, doing much 
damage to the stock ranges, and kill
ing the top cotton that was exjected 
to make a good crop. These low tem
peratures caused heavy buying. The 
market became more firm, and the 
prices gradually worked up. Tbe cen
sus report on the amount of cotton 
ginned will be Issued Tl^ursday. It Is 
expected to compare with 4,940,723 
bales ginned prior to Oct 18 last year, 
6.417,894 ginned during the same time 
In 1904, and 3,706,248 In 1903. Up to 
Sept. 25 of this year there were ginned 
2,044,426 bales. The glnhers’ report 
has been looked for to bring a bear
ish Influence, but later report of con
ditions and the bad weather forecasts 
had a more bullish effect today and 
was the sustaining Influence in the 
strength evidenced after the opening. 
The weather bureau wired the Cotton 
Exchange that the snow storm that 
had been raging In Northwest Texas 
and touching the cotton belt In Okla
homa had spent its force and the tem
perature was rising.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 28. 

Open. High. Low. Closo. 
January ...11.0» 11,12 10.9» 11.02-08
March ,..,11.28 11.12 11.1» 11.22-2.1
May ..........11.2» 11.8» 11.27 11.36-87
October ...11.10 11.10 10.90 11.08-04
December .10.98 11.03 10.90 10.93-94

New Orleans Spots 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW' ORLEANS, Oct 23.—New Or
leans spot cotton closed steady: mid
dling. 1015-16C, against 11c at yee- 
tepday’s close. Sales, 2,800, against 
4,100 sold yesterday.

-^Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Special to The Tetegrem.

LI\'ERPOOL, Oct 23.—The market 
opened about as expected, and trad
ing was good. Middling sold 8 i>olnta 
up over yesterdasr’s close at 6.19d. The 
total sales were 7,000 tales, of which
6,300 were American, The total re-
ceipU from all sources were 18,000 
bales, of which 11,700 were from 
American ports. The market closed 
steady; middling. 6.27d.

Quotations 
Oper

January-Febniary . . .  6.88
FVbruary-March .......
March-April .........
April-May • . . . .» . .
May-June .....................5-*7
June-July .................... 5.99
July-August .................*.0l
September-October . .  5.»5 
October-November - .  6.88 
November-December . 6.84 
December-Jannary . . .  6.84

in. Close.
5.88 6.91%
5.91% 6.93%
5.93 6.96
6.96 6.98
6.97 6.00
5.99 6.01%

6.02%
6.95 5.9»
6.88 5.93%
5.84 5.8»
6.84 5.89

'  Port Receipts
Today. Last

Galveston ...................64,147
New Orleans ............1»,752
Mobile .................. .
Savannah ................. 17,838
Charleston .........................
IVIlmlnifton •••e»e»e
Norfolk ....................
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  .........
Various . . . . . .  1

year.
28.434
10.621
2,»18

11.388
825

3,142
5.131

60
ISO

ToUl ..........104,000 62.N2

2.446
2.288

643
6.653

»7.463
2.3SS

Interior Receipts
Little Rock .............  LJW
S t L ou is ..................
Cincinnati ...............  ••J
Memphis ................. 5.»ei
Houston <..•.•••••• *».6®9
Augusta

Bstinwied Temorrew
Tomorrow. Last jrear. 

New JJrleans . .16,000 to 17,000 7,802
..........10.M0 to 20.60 16.15»

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE 
showed. St the l^ t le  of Aoaterll^ 
1̂  tli6 sfostn t lcBd0T in ttin 
world. B«Uard*8 8oow Unlroftnt knn 
shown the public It is the ^  Lini
ment to the world. A quick euro for 
Rheomatlam, Sprains, Bums, Cuts, .eta. 
A. C. PItte, kodesaa. La., says: “I nae 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to mjr f amily 

ffiiH It unexcelled for sore chest 
iMatecBe. earua. to fact for anything 
that can ba reached by a liniment*^ 
Sold hy Oaray A  MM<ln.

ThM« U only gmm thing a woman 
Invea battar than to ha told a aaarat

’ ana that te to find It oed tor harwif.
Sites— ^loiabBrtB8 8*®̂  ^

JMS—Of COUTM̂  lift hm 8 wood* M8>

Whaat Still Waak—More Strangth Is 
Shows in Com and Onto—D^hna 

in Perk Produete 
Mperiml to The Tetegrmwe.

^^^ t̂CAQO, Oot. »8.—The opening of 
the wheat market was firm. *Ae de
mand waa good, December wheat com-

to for a good share of the trading. 
The elevator people were In the market 
for tne first time In several days, and 
were liberal buyers on all breaka 
Eighty cars of wheat were received 
here today.

The shipment of 760 cars to Wlnnl- 
peg begins tomorrow. This is the fill
ing of contracts that has been held up 
on account of the car shortage for 
several weeks. Th# weakness in yes
terday’s market,« which waa caused by 
a few disappointed longs, but condi
tions were slightly improved today.

The demand for com and oats was 
better with some Improvement in the 
prices. Total com receipts today were 
12» cars. The oat receipts were 271 
cars, which waa a hearier movement 
than expected. There waa good buying 
In the pits, and all offerings were 
promptly taken at the prices quoted. 
Several big operators are said tq have 
been trying to bear the market, and 
take over all that could be bought on 
declines, and then .wait for tbe bull 
movement which is expected when 
full northwestern reports are In. But 
local shorts and the Improving demand 
prevented a slump In price and no 
sensational deals ware made.

Pork and pork produeas were on the 
decline, and these products went beg
ging even at the reduced prices. Hogs 
opened steady, light weights selling at 
16.06 to $6.50 and heavT weights to 
16.30 to 16.55. Mixed at 16.50 to $6.76. 
Cattle slow and sheep steady. Hog 
receipts were 22,000. Cattle receipts 
9,000 and sheep receipts 24,000.

Quotations 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Closa

Dec............... T2% 72% 72% 73%
May ........... 77% 78 77% 78
July ........... 76% 76% 76% 77

C orn -
Dec...............  42 42% 42 42%
May ...........  43 43% 43 43%
July ........... 43% 43% 43% 44

Oats—
Dec............... 33% 33% 32% 33%
May ........... 34% 34% 34% 34%

Pork—
Jan...................13.60 13.60 13.53 13.62
May ..............................................  13.72

Lard—
Jan...................  8.20 8.22 8.15 8 22
Oct. ; .V.............,..........................  8.75

Ribs—
Jan. r............  7.40 7.40 7.37 7.42
51ay . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . .  7.60

Ware A Leland
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Oct. 23 —The 

tad weather predicted failed to mate
rialize and th% bulls Inst their thui,ler 
In consequence, while the movement 
assumed almost record-breaking pro
portions, which destroyed the good un
dertone of the market and has given 
the bears a powerful weapon but .for 
the nearness of the census report on 
ginning prior to the 18th. This nat. 
urally restricts operations on both 
sides. It Is not claiming too much to 
say that tf tbe report favors the 
bears, a determined onslaught on prices 
will ta made, and it is entirely prob
able that such an attack would be fol
lowed by a decline which might last as 
long as the movement continued heavy, 
or until some very strong bullish fea
ture developed. On the other hand, the 
report will have to be extraordinarily 
bullish to have any lasting effect on 
prices, simply because sentiment Is 
still very bearish and the market is 
bound to feel the weight of the mar
keting of the crop for some weeks to 
come yet. especially as at these prices 
no one is advocating very strongly the 
holding of cotton for a.higher market. 
There was nothing the matter with the 
weather map this morning. Very little 
rain was shown over the cotton belt 
and temperatures were moderate, ex
cept in one or two spots in the western 
belt. Colder weather was promised for 
tontghL but the blizzard has been suq)i 
a long time getting anywhere near the 
cotton-producing region that it is get
ting to be a bore to all concerned. An 
official telegram from the weather bu
reau today from Washington said that 
the blizzard has spent Us force and 
there now seems to be little chance 
for any immediate severe weather for 
the cotton belL Telegrams from Texas 
today were more optimistic than ever. 
One from Houston said that gins were 
running in the southwest night and day 
and that there were fair chances for a 
top crop. G. C. BATTLE,

Manager.
BROKER MAY RESUME

Cattle Receipts Liberal—Steers Strong. 
Cows Steady—Hogs Aetive 

and Steady
Receipts of cattle today amdunied to 

i'6,600 .bead. Including 6,500 calves.
A good portion of the receipta was on 
thru bllUng and not offered for sale, 
leaving Just a moderate run offered for 
the local trade, msers 'abid "slrung. 
with cows steady and calves opening 
strong but closing lowsr. Hogs came 
In to the number of 1,500 bead and 
the tone eras fully steady.

Steers
Steers wers In moderats supply and 

included a few loads of good quality 
flntahed cattidt also some fancy feed
ers. The usual sprinkling of light and 
medium etockers and feeders arrived. 
The trade opened with a good demand. 
Local packers wanted well finished 
beeves and feeder buyers wers after 
the thin grades, all of which found 
an active outlet. An early clearan-^ 
waa mads on all kinds at prices steady 
to strong with yesterday. Sales of 
steers:
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.040 $3.0b 22...1,145 $4.10

21 .. . 1,18» 4.10 1 ... »90 3.00
44 .. . »70 8.35 1 ... »70 2.50
1 . .  .1.010 3.00 1...1.200 2.25
1 . .  .1.130 3.50 104...1.013 3.50

Butcher Stock
Moderate supplies of cows and heif

ers were in the pens early, but as late 
trains arrived tbe supply Increased un
til offerings were liberal in proportion 
to the run. A few loculs of good 
butcher, cow’s arrived, but the general 
quality was Just medium and included 
a good many loads mixed with canners. 
Local («ackers and butchers had liberal 
orders to fill and a clearance was made 
at an early hour at prices fully steady 
with yesterday. To(>s today sold at 
$2.75. Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 730 $2.00 2...1,400 $1.65

10 .. . 858 1 95 27... 735 2.10
27 .. . 677 1.90 51... 844 2.15
4 . .  . 707 2.60 26... 881 2.50

25 .. . 714 2.40 14... 896 2.60
6 . .  . 926 2.50 17... 860 2.20

2 8 .. . 835 2.10 14... »16 2.50
8 . .  . 972 2.4C 83... 815 2.10

27 .. . »12 2.60 15... 804 2.15
J ... 980 2.75 27... 873 2.50
1 . .  .1.110 3.00 20...1,107 2.75
6 . .  . 830 1.76 4 ... 975 2.33

2 3 .. . 787 2.25 80... 651 3.00
9 . .  . 853 2.25 7 ...  754 2.25

Bulls
Seven head of oxen, averaging 1,035 

(lound, sold at $2.35 per hundred.
Calves

In the liberal run of calves today, a 
few loads of fancy light vealers ar
rived and. while the quality was fairly 
good, there was a liberal supply of 
common to medium heavy calves on 
sale. The trade o(>ened with a strong 
demand fiom both local packers and 
order buyers for ths best of the sup
ply. which was soon bought up at 
prices strong to shade higher. Later, 
however, the market weakened and tho 
common to medium calve.s closAd a 
shade lower. One load of fancy light 
vealers topped the market today at $5. 
Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
34 .. . 328 2.75 61... 215 $3.59
10 .. . 310 6.10 65... 208 6.00
2D... 2H8 3.00 65... 216 4.50
32 .. . 294 3.35 112... 234 8.35

Hogs
Supplies of hogs were fairly liberal. 

The quality waa fairly good, but In
cluded quite a sprinkling of lights and 
pigs. Trading o(>ened wkh both local 
and outside (>ackers having godd orders 
and from the start trading was active 
with sales fully steady with yesterday. 
Tope today sold at $6.S7%. averaging 
from 187 to 830 pounda The bulk of 
sales ranged from $6.20 to $6.35. Sales 
of bogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
75 .. . 243 $6.33% 33... 167 $6.15
82 .. . 184 6.82% 4 ...  1»7 6.00
8 . .  . 216 6.27% 33... 167 6.15

89 .. . 196 6.32% 5 ... 238 6.25
82 .. . 211 6.32% 3 ... 290 6.25
22 .. . 203 ■ 6.ld 8 ... 223 6.10
3 . .  . 107 6.35 20... 102 6.36
8 . .  . 81 6.35 60... 216 6.35

94 .. . 176 6.25 81... 205 6.20
29 .. . 192 6.26 38... 166 6.25
6 . .  . 183 6.20 2 ... H i 6.25

39 .. . 230 6.37% 15... 106 5.25
31 .. . 187 6.37% 4 ... 126 6.26
12.. e 162 6.10 18... 326 6.36'
53 .. . 226 6.35

Country Fred use 
Chickens, per dose«: Vryeei. torge  ̂

$8.7504.26 per dozen; henz. I3JB604 
per dozen;* turkeys, 14016c lb.; but- 

17020c lb.; eggs, per case, $60

Prevtsiens
Dry salt extrae. 10c; dry salt reg- 

« 1 » .  10%e: dry aalt beUlea, 14-11 
11 %c; dry salt bellies. 18-30, 11 %o; ba- 
con extras. Ho; betllea, 14-16. U%o; 
laacy bellies, 18-so, l»% c; faaey hams, 
16%c; fancy breakfast bacon. l»e to 
16c; regular hams, 18-16. l»% o; kettle 
rendered lard in tierces, 11c; kettle 
rendered lard In SOs, l»c; kettle ren
der# lard. In lOe, ll% e: kettle rendered 
lard. In is. ll% e; pure lard, tlsroeei 
lH%o: pure lard, 60e. 10%c: pure lard. 
10s, 10%e; pare lard, 6a, 10%c; com
pound baata 6%a

Drugs and Chemicals 
Acids—Citric, 66c lb; acetic No. ». 

6c lb; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic. Sic lb; 
murlstlc, commercial. 6c lb; rulpfauria 
$3.80 os; morphine. % boL. $2JI os; 
quinine, 26c os; gum opium. $3.75; 
.powdered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c Ih; borax, powdered %a 40>c doxT 
%s, 76c dos; la  11.3$ dos: ié. lOe dos: 
cocaine os hot, $$.06; epeem salts, per 
bbl, $1.75, small lota. 3%o lb; creem 
tartar, »6c lb; chloroform. 40c lb; sul
phur, 4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia, 26 per cent, 12e per lb; alum, 
lump 6c Ib; alum. |>owdered, 8c; bis
muth subnitrate, $1.76 lb; gum cam
phor. $1.16 lb.

Suspension Monday Brought Prompt 
Offers of Assistance

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Oct. 23.—The failure 

o f ' J. W. Henning, one ef the large 
floor traders of the New York ex
change, was announced on the floor 
of the exchange today. The failure is 
believed to have resulted from over
trading In the heavy slump In the 
market late last week. While it is be
lieved the failure will involve a large 
sum of money. It will prqbably not 
affect any large out-of-town accounts, 
as nearly all of Mr. Henning’s busi
ness ‘ was confined to New York city 
Interests.

A statement was Issued by counsel 
for Henning late today, saying;

"A number of Mr. Henning’s Stock 
Exchange friends have offered to come 
to his assistance and negotiations are 
pending which Mr. Henning expects 
will enable him to resume business 
shortly."

It was also stated by the attorneys 
that Mr. Henning made no assign
ment

Blind to Figures.—Stella—Sflwls out
rageously (Midded. Bella—Well, you aee 
her fiance is a bank director and never 
investigates figures.—New York Sun.

TOO LATX TO OLáSSiyV
WANTED—Men of abllity and energy 

to handle the great wonder of 1906. 
Horses neigh for it and raules bray for 
It Blg money in it  Come and see me. 
Ton wlll find me at Delaware hoteL 
room 19. A. J. SImmons.
FOR SALE—One Bnck’s range stova, 

alrooet new; great bargaln. Inqnlr* 
1101 Grainger.
rOR -RENT—Flv«e-reom eoCtagu. oloM 

to. InqutrO of 8. L. Lariroer. at 
piuAograph yülery. 126» Msln at
WANTBD—Colorad womaa to oook 

and do ganaral bonaawork. Apply 
164 Kentnekg avai
írOR BAUB-Odo V le ^  talktog n a - 

ekla% oaa larBo hora. 46 tan-laoh 
roeordat ona laoacB caaa, In Oral claaa 
oaodiuaa; chM#^ H m m  66«4 jfüJL

M ARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Liva Stock

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 9,000 head: market lower;
beeves. 3.9007.30; cows and heifers. 
$1.40®5.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.60 
®4.60.Hogs—Receipts. 20.000 head; market 
weak to 6c lower; mixed and butchers, 
$6.06®6.50; good to choice heavy, $6.15 
®6.50; rough heavy, $5.90®6.10; light. 
$6.05®6.45; bulk. $6.15®6.40; pigs, 
$6.25®6.15. Ehtimated receipts tomor
row. 30.000, .

Sheep—Receipts. 23,000 head; market, 
steady; sheep, $S.25®5.50; lambs, $4.50 
®7.65.

Kansas City Livs Stock
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 24.—CatUe— 

Receipts, 16.000 bead; market steady; 
beeves, $4.3506.40; cows and heifers, 
$1.76®5.40;.Stockers and feeders, $8.25 
®4.75; Texans and westerns, $3.25® 
6.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 10,000 head; market 
steady; inlxed and butchers, $6.25® 
6.32%; good <o choice heavy, $6.23%® 
6.30; rough heavy, $5.26®6.20;, llghL 
I6.26®6.82%: bulk. $6.25®6.S0; pigs, 
$6.50®5.80. Estimated receipts tomor- 

'row, 10,000.
8he Î>—Receipts. 18,000 head; market 

steady; good lambs, $6.76®7.15; fair 
lambs, ff®6.75; ewes, $4.26®6.66; 
wsthers, $4.76®5.25; yearlings, $5®3.

St. Louis LIvs Stock
ST. LOUia Oct 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 7.500 head. Including 8,750 Tsx- 
ans; markst atrong; native staara, 
88.50®7; stockers and feeders. 8204.60;

82.4005.60; Texas
cows and heifers.

cows Aid heifers, 
steers, $2.76® 5.25 
$2.1008.50.

Hogs—Rscsipta. 7,500 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchero, $6.80® 
6.45; good heavy, $6.80 06.46; rough 
heavy, $6.20®6.80; lighta, $6.80O«-40. 
bulk, $6.8006.40; ptgo, $6®6.t0.

Sheep—Raoelpts. 2.000 head; market 
ateady: sheep, |8® jJ5; iamba, $4.25OL

Intarslata Cemmarea Invaatigating 
Speetal tm The Telegrair..

KNOXVILLE Tann, Oct 22—An In- 
vaatlgatloa of chargaa of dlscrlmtoa- 
tkm. prafairad against the Southern 
railway by ooal operators, was otartaJ 
bare yaotarday by the Intaratata com
merce commioatoo. _________

DON’T LOSE SLEEP.
Steep Is naturara saCsgimrd against 

the wreaking of the mind and body. 
Tired, axkausted nerves rob yen of 
sloapi. Thoy wUI not allow too brain 
to ralML Ml« throw off toe worry nn« 
oaras af tlM Dr. MUaT Aatt-Fnln 
PUla by toair

Beans
No. 1 navy. 8%c (ler Ib; No. I Li

mas. 6%c per lb; No. 1 plnka l%e 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas, 6e par 
lb; dry peas. 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%c; 
English (>eas. 5c; split psas, 6%e; 
lentels. 6c; Lima beans. 6%c lb.

Sugar
Granulated In bbls, 6.25; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.26; cut loafa In bbls, 6.05c; 
cut loaf In % bbls, 6.»6o; fancy yel
lows, 6.26c; bbl. XXXX powdered, 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered. 6.45c.

Mofassss and Syrupa
Sorghum, bbls, par gml, 280$lc; 

com sprup, bbls, (>er gaL 60®81c; fair 
reboiled, bbls. per gal. 310Sk ; prims 
rebollsd, bbhi, per gal, 82® 24c; choice 
rebotled, bbls, per gal, 26®2$c: fancy 
02.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. $2.16 0  2.26; fancy sor
ghum. gal cans, per case, $2.00 0 2.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cana per 
case, |2.$502.35; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cana per 
case. $2.00 gals $2.$0O$.50.

Rios
Extra fancy head rioe, 6%c; fancy 

head. 6%c; choice head. t% ; broken 
head. Sc; fancy Japanese rice. 4%<v

Painta Oils and Glass
Shingle Stai.n—76c®$1.00 gal.
Hard-OU ¡i h—$2.000 2.50 gaL
Whits I per cwt, strictly pura 

$7.76.
Mineral Paints—Per gal. 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt lo 

barrels. $1.0001.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English. $2.
Ochre—Per cwt American, $1.60; 

French. $2.
Llnaeed Oil—Best boiled, 66 lbs, 44c; 

gal; raw. 4Sc.
Putty—In bladders. $04e.
Turpentine—In bbls. per gal, 88c; la 

casea $6e.

Rope, 
Manila 
ply. 26c; 

'ply, 28c; 
Com—: 
Msal- 
Oats- 

Kansaa, 
Bran-

Speeial Is The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texaa Oct 8»—Complaints 

of cong^sd  conditions at ths San 
Antonio compress were made the sub
ject of personal Investigation by Com
missioner Mayfield.

Tbe railroad commission of Texas la 
Tuesday, considering tbs matter of 
additional train service on the line 
of the Texas A Pacific west of Abi
lene and on the Southern Pacific west 
of San Antonio. Tbe people have pe
titioned for doiible daily service in 
each case and it is generally under
stood that the commialon is disposed 
to grant the petitions.

Intsrurban Projects 
Special la The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Oct. 2$.—J. 
W. Martin, formerly with the North
ern Texas Traction Company of Fort 
Worth. Is at tbe head of a surveying 
party which is working on what is 
believed to be an interurtan line be
tween Dallas and Waxahachie.

It,is stated that the line is.being 
promoted by (larties who mean busi
ness and that Waxahachie is to be tbe 
diverging |K>int for lines that will be 
constructed to Ennis, Corsicana. Hills
boro and Waco.

Big Cotton Shipments 
Dprctal lo The Teitgraat.

SAN ANTONIO. Texaa Oct 28 — 
Commercial Agent Combs of the Mis
souri. Kansas A Texas Railway Com
pany, has made up statistics showing 
the amount of cotton handled out of 
the San Antonio territory by his road. 
To dats the total is 15.616 bales, com
pared with 6,862 last year and 5,674 
the year previous. The crop handled 
by the Katy this year is greater than 
that of any year since the road was 
built Into San Antonio.

Doss ths Santa Fs Own ItT 
Special to The Telegraee.

WACO. Texas. Oct. 28.—"The Tex
as Central Is routing all its business 
from Stamford to Dallas by w'ay of the 
Santa Fe Instead of the Texas A Pa
cific as' formerly." said Messra J. A. 
I'orbes and S. A. Martin of Stamford, 
while In Waco yesterday. They think 
the Texas Central has undoubtedly 
become a Santa Fe property and that 
announcement wlll be made to that 
effect within thirty to sixty daya 
They think, furthermore, that the 
Santa Fe will run trains thru Waco 
and on thru Stamford to New Mexico 
and California, making a great cut- 
i.ff and avoiding the run to Newton, 
Kan.

to M k.

Cordage
basis of %-tnch: Sisal, lie ; 
16%c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4 
xero. 3 ply, 22c; sail twine. 6 
No. 18. flax. 28 %a 

Ear, 46c; shelled. 5Se.
■White bolted In 16 Iba 60c. 
■Dakota. 39c; Nebraska. S»c; 
barley mixed. S7c: Texaa $5& 
-Pure wheat. $1.

Cheaae
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

16%o; cheese, fun cream. 1-Ib. enta 
15%o; cheese, full cream, dalalea 
16%c: printa 16%o. .

Hides and Wool
Green Salts—85 lb up. 11 %c; Ilghta 

10%o.
Green Hides by Expreaa—40 lb up, 

9®10c.
'  Wool—Light medium, 80o to 28c! 
light merino. 12c to 20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted. $1.260 
2.26.

Dry fliqt hidea 16 lb up, butcher 
flint. 18c; 18 lb up, 17c; light dry flint 

* hides under 16 Ib ,16c.

Hay and FaedatuBs
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers, dealers charge from atora 8c to 8e 
more for oats and com and 10o020o 
on hay. bran, mesi and chlpa

Price of hay, alfalfa $14 a ton; com, 
shelled. 60c.

Chops—Pure com choiw, 100 lbs 
$1.20; chicken feed. wheaL 90c per 
100 lbs. _________

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoea per doa. $1.15 

01.26; 8-lb tomatoea per doa $1.10: 
corn, per doa 90cO$1.85.

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado potatoea 95c bu; leraona 

choice California $2-50 box; Verdtllia 
$6.60; oranges, choice Califorala small 
aisas. $6.00 per case; California grapes, 
$1.76®2; CotoiCdo oniona $2.60 per' 

^bu box. $8; Colorado oniiona $886 a 
hundred; cabbage, 8%c Ib.

Building Material
Boards, per 100 fceL $t iO and $2.75: 

ship lap. per 106 feet $8.10 and $8.80; 
flooring, per 100 feet. $3.26 and $8A0; 
drop siding, per 100 feet $8.86 and 
$8.60; celling, per 100 fast ■$>■76 and 
$8.00; finishing, per 100 feet $4.00 and 
$4.86; finishing, per 100 feet $6.66 and 
16.00; ahlnglea per 1.000, $6.00 and 
$4.60: picketa per 106. $8.76 and $8.00; 
eedkr and hols d'arc blocks .par toot,
*»• _________  1

Groan Ceffaa
Na 1 fancy peaberry, l$c: fancy 

polished Rio. I4e: choice Rio, 18c; fair 
Rio, l l% Q18c. _______

IMPROPER^ERbONALS

Publiahar and Editor af New York 
Herald Arrested 

BpeeM te The Telegreat.
NEW YORK, Oct 28.—Appearing 

thru cewnael yaatarday, the New York, 
Hamid oorraopondant. Jamas Gordon 
Baonett and Manley M. OUlam. plead
ed to IndlcXmenta found against them 
In the criminal bmnch of tlie United 
Btatea ctrevlt conrt

The indlctmanu contoln ei^t 
counts, each charging the defendants 
with having deposited in the poatofOce 
oartato spaclflad oofiias of the New 
York Herald containing aUagsd Im- 
grapsr parnannlk tho aamo eonatltnting 

mattor according to the 
Ualtad Btatas statutas. The datond-' 
eats hitarpooad plaaa of aat guilty,- 
wHh the pstvnags af withdrawing to 
three weeks and the subatltutloo of 
danurrars or other motloaa hy ooun- 
ooL No boll wan raqntradL, Aa n luanlt 
of thoao todlotniaots tho othor ensea
a« the gavanunont agaliis" ------- -
•attWB Si the B mbM wan

50 -

Cotton Rogion Bulletin 
The following is the weather report 

for the twenty-four hours ending at 
7 a. m.. seventy-fifth meridian time, 
Monday. Oct. 22:

Central No. Temperature. Raln-
Station— Sto. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ......... 14 78 60 T
Augusta ....... 11 ^ 70 60 T
Charleston . . . 4 68 62 T
Galveston . . . . 2» 78 60 T
Little Rock . . . 15 84 64 T
Memphis ...... 15 82 56 .00
Montgomery . 10 78 68 T
Mobile .......... 10 78 58 .00

’ Oklahoma . . . 10 68 52 ,04
Savannah . . . . 16 74 64 T
Vicksburg . . . . 12 84 68 .00
Wilmington .. 10 76 * 60 .02

Remarks

BXAmt
AND AO\

Fun Bat af Teeth.............. . . . . . . .J
Assalgam FilMnga...................... .
B ^  Ftolnjir...................................

^IfinBa • .7Ba np
Qald Filllnga............................

Wa axtraet tsath ahaotatalT ■Wham 
ar no gay. Wa maka yaw n tall

artthaut ptotaa. Crown nnd ksMBa n 
toaelnlty. Wa wtn giva yon a w n t ^  
•■araataa tor II yearn wKh nD onr 
forte. Honm • a. n . la • p. M. Bun- 
■ay. 6 ta A

DRB. CRATON A WUftZBACH, 
Hauataa Btraat. Fart WosBi.

......... ..................................>
NOVEL MANDABIUS SUIT
Law Student Aaka for laauanea of Li- 

canaa to Praotioo 
Sperial la The Telegram.

GALVESTON. Texas, OcL 88.—Guy 
Graham of Houston, temporarily so
journing In this city, ia tta applieant 
In a a«iit for mandamus which is the 
first of Its kind ever filed In Texas. 
Ho seeks to compel the board of .legal 
examinera tor this the First district, 
which board is composed of O. R. Scott 
of Corpus ChrlstI, James B. Stubta of 
Galveston and J. C. Hutcheson Jr. of 
Houston, to Issue him a license to en
gage in the practice of law. He also 
prays for damages ia the sum of |L- 
500 because the license has not hereto
fore been iaaued. The petition recites 
that the applicant complied with tbe 
requisites entifllng him to examination 
for license to practice law and waa 
examined at Galveston by the July ses
sion of the board, making an average 
of 94.7, and has been deprived of many 
lucrative fees thra the failure of the 
board to issue him llcenaa. It is un
derstood that the failure of the beard 
to grant him license is owing totthe 
tact that at a prior examination held 
at Austin he graded a half point be
low the average required, and It U 
contended his second examination 
should have been held before the Ahs- 
tin board. ^ ______

OPPOSE "CLANSMAN”

Annual Reports All in
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Oct. 23.—The rail
road commission has received tbe an
nual re[>ort8 of all of the railroads 
of the state—sixty-eight In number— 
and now Auditor Bond is busily en
gaged In getting the data out of these 
next annual report of the commis
sion. This reiiort will show that this 
has been a very prosperous year for 
the railroads of Texas and that the 
earnings have materially Increased. 
There Is an Increase of about 400 miles 
in the railroad mileage.

Congestion Relieved
Spet lal lo The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 28.—The rail
road commission Issued an order au
thorizing the San Antonio A Aransas 
Pass Railway to pass the Harper 
compress at San .^ntonlo and trans
act cotton for compressing to the 
next compress, which Is at Kennedy, 
and then to Cuero. This, It is beHeved, 
will settle the complaints of the con
gested condition at San Antonio com
press. _____

Texas Baggage Agente Meet
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas. Oct. 28.—The .Texas 
Baggage Agents Association convened 
here today, the association being com- 
poaed of railroad men and -transfer 
men. George H. Boars Is presldenL 
and usually the meetings are Impor
tant. aa they deal with the question of 
handling baggage expeditiously and

Day after tomorrow the Texas Claim 
Agents and Auditors Association will 
hold a state meeting here.

Rock Island Controls Alton 
Special to The Telegram.

CHICAGO. OcL 23.—The recent 
elections on the Alton seem to •«111« 
place that road wholly wltoln the 
Bock Island fold. Five _out of six of
ficers elected are now Rock Island 
man, as follows: Robert Mather, gen
eral counsel: George T. Boggs, sw- 
retarv ' H. B. Wood, treasurer; C. Jl. 
'Hillard, controller, and C. H. Davis, 
auditor and assistant secretory.

The treasurer’s office has been 
moved to Chicago.«

f îH E  w e a t h e r ]

Temijerature at 2:30 
p. m., 63 degrees.

.: wlnd.northw«Bat: va-
loclty, 6 miles. Ba
rometer, stationary. 
ForecasL toir and 
coler, with frosL

Philadsiphia Negro Mob Triad te Pre
vent Production 

Special to The Telegram.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. OcL 23.—Un

der mpat unusual conditions, "The 
Clansman" was presented here last 
night at the Walnut Street theater. The 
negro clergy of the city had made a 
formal protest lo Mayor Weaver 
against the production, claiming that 
“lynchlngs have been encouraged by 
the play." The mayor refused to take 
any action.

About a half hour before the tbeator 
o[>ened Ninth and Walnut 'streets, 
where the playhouse is located, were 
packed with colored (leople. Director 
Of Police Safety McKinney, who had 
hastened to the scene, begged the mob 
of negroes to disperse.

A riot call was sent in and (latrol 
wagons brought half a hundred (^Ice
men to the theater.

The colored ministers surrounded Di
rector McKinney and demanded that 
he stop the plan. The director deliv
ered a brief speech, asking the crowd 
to disperse and saying that be would 

(, endeavor to have the (iresentotion dis
continued after tonlgbL This seemed 
to have a soothing effect and the crowd 
slowly scattered.

Etorly last evening a negro man at
tempted to create a disturbance In the 
theater. He was arrested, but ths 
(lollce had considerable difficulty to 
rescuing him from the crowd in the 
gallery. ______

BANKERS ARE INQICTEO
True Bills Rstumsd Against Farmer 

Financiers at Shreveport
Special to The Telegram.

SHREVEPORT. La.. OcL 23.—In tbe 
district court Indictments were re
turned against Albert H. Leonard. P- 
J. Tresevant. C. 8. Bauman and R. 
L. Mayfield, former officials of the 
defunct Merchants A Fbrmers bank 
A Trust Company of this city, charg
ing them with having rsceived de[K>s- 
its and created debts knowing the 
tank to be Insolvent and In a Calling 
condition. The tank, which had a cap
ital of $100.000. suspended operation 
last April. It had the largest savings 
deposits of any banking instituttoa In 
the city. Ths depositors, after organ
ising and working for sevarml montba 
succeeded in having indiotmenta re
turned af^alnst tbe soffieials who are 
among the oldest and most prominent 
citlsens of ShreveporL

Hsid for Grand Jury 
Special to The Telegram.

MINERAL WELLS. Texa*. Get 8 » .-  
The examining trial of the man Har
din, charged with tbe murder oC his 
wife and unborn child In the most 
shocking manner, has been hrtd la this 
city and the prisoner bound under $76) 
bond to await the final aettoo of the 
next grand Jury. During the Intartm 
he will have quarters in the county Jail 
at Palo Pinto.

Dtogerotts co i^ t. Extremeif pgrfl- 
ous coufha. Coughs tool lasp aai 
tear the throat and lonss. Gw 
that shake the whole bedf. Tm i  
a regular medidne, • doelor*6 
cine, for auch a coogjk. Aak 
doctor about Ayar*a CSettf PeelwaL
wsMbumiot sll ama p,

The cotton regions M generally 
cloudy, temperaturea, are decreasing, 
and the preclpItaiUon' has been unim
portant. except in Florida and tbe 
CaroHnaa Texas Is cloudy and frees- 
tng temperatures prevail over the Pan
handle. Killing froet occurred at Dub
lin, with a temperature of $1 dagreea.

D. B. LANDIS.
In Charge of Local Weather Bureau.

Good hahlls are mostly keeping 
frem being found out.

It's a mighty poor lasryar who can’t 
draw a will ao that ba and the rest of 
them won’t have to fight over It aft- 

irdL
(A man could do a lot of work with 

the enaegy be vaem tryteg ta gat 
of IL ^

No Opium
la  ChBiiibBriBin-a Ceegli
'"Thi» remedy is a hivorite with tbe 
of small children, as k contaJ» no uphinrM l  
other harmful substance and may begltm.'  ̂
to a baby u  confidently M to an adulL ' ,  

It is pleasant to ttoe« too, which 4g 
much impoctance when mediciiie la to ba^^ 
given to tmall children. «

As a cure for bod cofd^ croup, and whoe®> 
i^^cough, it is unequalled and mgy bC j 

JB^ended upon with the utraoMconffafenou ."
-  Price 25(v: hqre aiae 60e>

a m  u s rom
BTATIONEIIV, PSH Ftllter  

TOILKT BOAPBk

mrnèmmimSÊÎIÊÊ-..ßmmm

naaber that’
iwhaya
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TO LINER AD8.
Id to rtcdlT« anawcrs 

lM  liner ada are requwt- 
rf® « Tencfam offloa, aa 

aaaWara ramaln bara- nncalad for: t,
7. i l l ,  *a0. M i, Mi, Mt, MO, « 0 ,  *5«, 
^  i - .  I«4. Mi. m .  Mi, Mf. Ml.
m  m .  Mt. M«. in .  no . im . m «.
m .  i l l .  « I .  4M, 411. 414. 417, 4M,
4|4. 4M, 4M. 44t, 44Ì. 4 « .  470.

HELP WAMTID
wiu4TXI>-Hrar Caltad »talaB army, 

abla-lMdlad. nmnanlad 
aeaa of n  and M; dUaana of U n l^  

of cOod febai^ter and lampar- 
ata habita, wba can apaak. raad and 
writa K&cUab. For Information app‘T 
ta lacnilUod offlcar. 14« Main atw t. 
l/aJIaa; IM« Main atiaal. Fort Worth. 
ia %  Traala atraat. «barman. Taay.
TRAYSLINO 8ALE8MAN — M« 

waafc and axpanaaa to ri*ht man. ^ t  
IB Itna far lt«7 by connactln« now with 
• larga, wall aatabllabad. blab rated 
boaaa. aalllnv an nnusually attractive 
atapla Hna to retail trade; experience 
abt aaaentlal. Write for p a^ cu la^  
RafaraDcaa. Bales Mana«er. Box 7M, 
Chicado. __________ ______ ___________
■XCCUTIVE. clerical, .technical and 

MlMfiiftn pofllUofis, pftyins tl,000-fo,* 
ddd now open for competent men. 
Write for booklet and state position 
desired; twelve offices covering the en
tire country. Hapcoods, Brain Brok
ers. 017 Chemical Bid».. St. Louis, Mo.
WANHa>-Man to learn barber trada 

Bcbolarabip includes complete outfit 
of tools, diploman and positions. Board 
and room provided. Few weeks com
pletes ^  this method. BpecUl Induce
ments now. Call or write Moler Barber 
CoUe«e, First and Main streeta._______
WANTED—At once, a woman to do 

general house work, for family of 
four. Applv Dr. J. L. Isaacs. Poly
technic Hef(hts, or phone 198«, be
tween hours of 1 and 2:70.
WANTED aa canvasser, young man 

with horee and bugvy; city work; 
good pay to risht party; must give 
bond. SUts aye and experience. Ad> 
dress 14«, oare Telegram.____________
Wa n t e d  at once, experienced solicitor 

and coHaetor for the city; tnust fur- 
nish tig and Irive bond. In application 
five experience, age. references. Ad
le s s  M. care Telegram.
RIANTED—A dood experienced col

ored cook. Must be clean and neat 
about the house: those who are Inex
perienced need not apply. Call in per
son at 1S04 Throckmorton street.
WANTED—At once, live, energetic 

young men. yood talkers, business 
getters, nsat samest workers; perman
ent position with good pay for right 
part tee. Call at office. Telegram.
WANTED—Some one to write letters 

for and read to a refined gentleman, 
helpleae InvaiM, evenlnss*^and Sun
day thim week, l i  or lOc an hour. 500 
Thfaskmorton._______________________
OREMMAKINO dhd plain sewinc 

dons at lowest prlcss. All work 
guarantasd satlsfkctory. Phonsa 411S. 
1101 May strsst
WANTED—At once, ylrl to sew for 

dressmaker; experience unnecessary.
Mrs. McMillan, S04 West Fifth street.

-  - —  - -  - ^  -

FTANTED—Toung man to I earn ma
chine work. Apply The Midland 

Brass Works.
WANTED—Man and wife to work on 

farm. K. M. Van Zandt. Fort Worth 
National bank.
¡TAllTkD>*Oha mair to buy a pair of 
W. L. Donclás Shoe

nig's.
ttoaa. Apply at Mon-

WANTED—A good cook or house 
girl at once. Call «0« Galveston or

phone 44M.___________________________
WANTED—Colored man to help cook 

and take eare of hone. Old phone
I t s « . ____________________________ _
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for bid boarding house. Apply
M« yamar.___________________________
WE fomiah all kinds of positions on 

short notice. Labor Bureau, room
«; 1««TH Houston.
WANTED—Cotton pickers to pick 75 

acres of cotton at $1 per hundred. L.
J. Hawklna, phone 1430.
WANTED—Messenger and office boy. 

The Panltoiium, 70S Houston street.
THIETT concrete men at once at the 

new Denver road house.
WANTED—A woman to cook and 

do laondry work. Old phone 1S28.
WANTED—SomI one to do copying 

or writing. Box 104, city.
WHITE girl for cooking and general 

housework. 1032 Alston avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MAN AND WIFE want place to work 
 ̂ on farm; reliable and competent; 

wife to have full charge of her work; 
win take smaller wages If wife can 
raise chickens for herself. Call or ad
dress n «3  Lake avenue. North Fort 
■Worth.
NURSE desires a position; am first- 

class housekeeper and nurse for all 
sickness, and first-class cook; best of 
references, city or country. Mrs. L. 
Brown. Fort Worth, Texas. General 
Delivery.
WANTED—Position In supply depart

ment; have had three years’ experi
ence; teve also had some experience 
in office work; can give reference. 1502 
fkMitb Mala street.
WANTED—Position as cook. Address 

1131 East Twelfth street.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED—BT couple, two furnished 

rooms In piivat# fkmlly for light 
housekssping; south side preferred: 
references required and furnished. Ad- 
dress 18. cure Telegram. _________
WANTED—By refined married couple, 

who can give thè best of references, 
two or three nicely furnished light 
Mtosekeeplng rooms; must be in good 
aeighborbeod. Address 5«, cars Tele-

WANTED TO RENT—Bight or ten- 
room residence, with bam. William 

Beeves. 830 Hill street. PUbne 458. Of
fice phone 3C«&.̂
WANTED—To rent small, neat cottage 

by Nov. 4. Address «0, care Tele
gram._____________
W a n t e d  t o  r e n t —six or eight- 

room house, furnished or unfur
nished; ekise in Phdhe 3381.

WANTED—MlSCELLANEOUt
WANTED—Three or four day board

ers at «08 West Second street. Phons

^  C a r r y a  lan tern  a t m id-day** la  aa  unneceaaary
* aa  to  uae p lacarda  in  ad d ition  to N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t is i im ^  ^  R A ¥ E S

WANTED MIScI l LANEOUD

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
in any quantUy at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—«1.00« worth of second.- 
band furniture and stoves for spot 

««■h Call on W. P. Lane Fumllurs 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth snd 
Houston streeta or call IM3 old pboas 
or 4« new phona
WANTED — Two nicely furnished 

teems, with or without meals;, young 
couple; no children. Addresa giving 
terms and location, Robt. R. Rinehart, 
Worth Hotel.
WANTTD — A good home for fine 

healthy boy baby, two months old; 
already on bottle. Call 1400 Evans 
avenue, or ring 3487 old phone.
WANTED—I have several customers 

for large tracts of land In West Tex
as. What have ycuT Address 431, care 
Telegram.
I WILL PAT HIGHE0T CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand fomlturr 1 
can get. R. E  Lewla Phones IMf. 
813-14 Houston street.
WANTED—Two young men to rent 

modern furnished room In private 
family, hot and cold water, bathroom 
attached. Call at 9di Travis avenue.
WANTED—Bcwlng at heme or by the 

day by a first-class seamstrets. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 70« Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—A few gentlemen roomers 

by day, week or month, at The An- 
gelus, corner Fifth and Throckmorton.

___  anf
south front rooo\s with bath. I l l  

East Bluff.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given svruinga Ap
ply 1311 Main street
MIRRORS resilvered; satisfaction 

guaranteed. WiLL HOUGHTON, 
Phone 1484.
WANTED—To buy fresh Jersey cow 

with calf. Must be cheap. 1110 West
Jarvis. F^one 4150.
WANTED—Room and board by man 

and wife and one child; close in. on
south side. Addn'cs Box 24, postofftco.
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur- 

ulture, refrigerators and stovsa
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 318L
WANTED—Day boarders, at 808 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to thrso car
lines.
WANTED—Gentle horse for his feed 

all winter; light work. Address “B.
C.,” care Delaware hotel.
WANTED—A woman over 40. Address 

59, cars Telegram.
WANTED—To do rough dry laundry. 

712 East Second.
WANTED—Bargain In saloon fixtures. 

Address 52, cars Telegram.

ROOMS FOR RENT

LARGE FRONT FURNISHED room.
modern conveniences; two gentle

men or man and wife. Also one small 
room for single lady or gentleman. Old 
phone 2917. Close In. 510 East Fourth 
street.
FOR RENT—Two furnisiied rooms for 

light housekeeping; all modem con
veniences; half block of Hemphill car 
113 Cochran street, one block north of 
Pennsylvania avenue.
JUST THREE *t.EFl — Nice cosy 

rooms for winter quarters; hot baths 
with modern oonveniences. Cleanli
ness our motto. First and Throckmor
ton.
•THE ANGELUS," newly opened;

first-cinss rooming house. Comer 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets. Elec
tric Ilght.  ̂ hot and cold baths; quiet 
and comfortable. Old phone 3227.
"DON’T FORGET’’ The Angelus, 

young men. Best rooms, modem 
conveniences. 50c to «1 per day; $2.30 
to «5 per week. Corner Fifth and 
Throckmorton streets. Old phone 2227.
ROOMS for rent, with or without 

light housekeeping privileges; mod
em conveniences. 615 Burnett street. 
Old phone 374.
THE AUTOCRAT. 81M4 Houston, over 

Paul’s Place; neat, quiet; 32 up per 
week; 60c, 75c and «1 per day. Open 
all hours. New phone 1728.
AT 202 BESSIE street, newly furnished 

front room, with unfurnished room 
connecting, for rent to couple or elderly 
ladles. References reqntred.
-A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 107 Rusk 
street. New phone 1866.
f o r  r e n t —Two nicely furnished, 

large comiecting rooms; hot wstsr, 
oUctrlc lights, phons; private family; 
18 each. Call at 609 May street
FOR RENT—One large south end east 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric llghta bath and phons. 813-East* 
Belknap street Old phons 1386.
BCAUTIFULLT famished south front 

rcoms, modem b<nnŝ  best part of 
city; flrst-clsss table board for refined 
couple. Phone 131L
l a r g e  cool room, eomfortably fur

nished. Modem oonveniences. Raa- 
sonabl# rent Board If dssirsd. ««t 
West Bseond. Phons MOf.___________
TWO NICBLT FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen: electric lights, bath 
and phone: restsonable. 609 Throck
morton street
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 

light housekeeping. Phone, bath and 
lights. 400 South CsJhoun or phone 
3173. ______________________________
COMPLETFXT FURNISHED house

keeping rooms or board. «19 Went 
Third.

THE COLUMBIA fa the newest, clean
est anef best rooming house in 

town. All the rooms have new furnl- 
tura velvet carpets, lace curtains; 
everything of the best. The halls are 
carpeted end every attention will be. 
given to the occupants. Rooms, single 
or en suite, end at very reasonable 
ratea 1007^ Houston.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FIRST-CLASS ROOMS. In modem 

home; flrst-clsss board; on car line; 
references required. 416 E sst^ ^ I- 
knsp. _____________________ 'w
ROOMS, newly furnished, under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office Flats,* 708^ Houston street. 
Phone 8709.__________________________
KOOMS f o r  RENT--With or wUb- 

oui lioard; modem ocnvanlencos; 
terms leasonabla 993 Macon strsst 
Old phons 338«._____
ONE nice furnished t-oora for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
Uns. «19 Henderson street.
WANTED—Two young men to occupy 

furnished room close In on south 
side; modern conventencss. New phono 
964.__________________________________
FOR RENT—Three complete house

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 
if taken at once. 1802 Elast Beikrmp 
street. *
TWO COMPLETELT tbrolshtd House

keeping rooms; |8. 1«9 North Royal 
avenua '
TWO LARGE furnished ro«!n« for four 

young men; boarding huuves conven
ient. 806 Taylor street.
'FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

fer gentlemen; «1.60 per week sacti; 
cross in. 11«« Tsylur street.

FOR RENT—One front downj*alrs 
room, with bath. Call Sunday; new 

phone 1067.__________________________
NICELT furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 281 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen.

all new and modern, close in. Phone
1111.

ONE nlcply furnished front room, 
downstairs; bath. 612 West First 

street. New phone 1067.
TWO rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

for light housekeeping. 1008 East 
Daggett.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, ner.r 

business district. Phone 4863, morn
ings.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streeu.

■ I —  —  I ■ ■  —  w F ^    |-

FURNISHED or unfurnished houss- 
kssplng and bed rooms; very cheapi 

1028 TsTly «treet.
FDR RENT—Nicely-furnished room;

light housekeeping: all modern con- , 
ventencea 817 South Calhoun.
ROOMS, single or en suite, for few 

select people. Quality Hill. Phone 
4707.________  _____  ___________
FOR RENT—Furnished south from 

room, elsotrlc lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 508 East Second street.
LARGE southeast Furnished room with 

closet; modern bath room; hot water 
all hours; fumscs beat. Phone 8192.
FURNISHE^D or unfarnisbed rooms.

with or without board. 811 West 
Weatherford.
FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 

with bath and telephone privileges. 
612 West First street. New phono 1057.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-fumlshed and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207 V4 
Main street
IDEAL APARTMEN'TS, 1 6 0 8 Hous

ton street, near T. and P. depot, 
sleeping and housekeeping rooma
NICELY furnished rooms, with gas 

heating stoves. Corner Twelfth and 
Houston streets.

NICELY furnished rooms; southern 
exposure; also one suite for house-- 

keeping. 418 East F r̂st._____________‘
FOR RENT—Three nice rooms afid 

hall, unfurnished in modern cottage. 
A bargain. 1708 May iKreet.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room. Can be used for light 
houaskseping. 816 W. Belknap st.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished; hot 

and cold bath. 712 Florence street.
»VANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished offica 808-4r. ^new 844.
TWO furnished rooms for light house

keeping. 846 WWt F f̂tb street.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms. 

1402 FMfth avenue. Phone 94.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooma reasonkble. 500 F̂ ast Third.
FDR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 

1017 May street. Phone 2098.
ROOMS for housekeeping 412 FMst 

Fifth street.
NICE large rooms, gaad bosrd, mod

em conveniences. 800 East Fourth.
FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 

809 West Fifth street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
TENNESSEE HOTEL^ 808 W. Weath

erford 'Street, newly furnished and 
opened up for business. Board and 
room S3.50 i>er week. J. G. Wlllholt, 
manager.
WANTED—Boarders and roomers by 

day, week or month. Rates reason
able. 1005^ Main street. Mrs. Thomp
son, Prop.
NICELY furnished frost room;

southern ' exposure: bath, all con
veniences: board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phene 4188.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family HotsL 1004 Lamar atrset. 
Rates rsasesabla.____________________
FIRST CLAB8 BOARD and roMna, 

msdsra an« upito-data, clow In; 
rates rsasspabis. «04 Taylor strw t •
LARGE frost room snd good board: * 

all moders sonYenlencea. '«18 South** 
Jennlnga Old phoss 1790. _______
ROOM AND BOARD. 84.00. Table 

W r d , «1.88. «19 West Third.
NlC^LT f^ralsbsd^^«^M with modsni

eoavanlsi)s«s. 8«4 lor.
b o a r d in g  snd lodging; 84 per week. 

Family style. 40« Taylor street.
TWO OFFICE ROOMS Mr rest Ap- 

l4y 1«04 Houston street _____
NIQK roerns Mr rent: modem con- 

voslenceg. 71« W««t Wsathsrferd.

CAN YOU FIND?

‘TBJoiu n u r*  IT onB to u .TMBT SrtOTBg ITS SOW.
Kxsz nr t n  «ceat toitu tisb the hat' 

or TD iiko or iuht a mw.

BOARD AND ROOM
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em conveniences. 300 E. 4th. '
DESIRABLE room to rent, with board. 

In private family, at 1018 Burnett st.
NEATLY furnished south rooip. New 

phone 1117, 800 North Burnett.

FOR RENT
H. C. JeweU. H. Voai Jewell.

IT. C. JEWELL A HON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 307 
West Trjith street. Phones «3.
FOR RENT—New 6-room house tCt 

1023 Elmwood avenue to .‘amily with
out onildren; rent 118 per month, with 
water. New phone 690.

FDR RENT—Plve-room cottage, 1417 
Gouid avenue. 312.50.

MOTORS TO RENT -Bound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Western 

Texas lands, either Improved or un
improved. for farms, business or resi
dence property. Have some of the 
beat colonization propositions In the 
state. Can handle some good proper
ty and give beet of terms on balance at 
low rate of Interest. If you have any 
property for sale or exchange, call on 
or address Wm. Callahan. 801-2 Conti
nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 8284.
FOR SALE—Good horse, harness and 

nearly new rubber-tlre runabout 
buggy; horse sound and gentle for lady 
to drive and extra good traveler; have 
no more uee for outfit and am going 
to sell for beat offer this week.* Ad
dress 2323 Roosevelt avenue. North 
F'ort Worth, or call and see outfit any 
evening after 4 o’clock. Rosen Heights 
car.
WE have wveral bargalua in secend- 

hand aoiU fountalne; have all baen 
worked over in our factory %pd are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and egay-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Bons Mtg. 
Co., cornar Austin and Bellview 8ta., 
Dallas. Taxaa.
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THE old reliable Business Exchange, 
formerly located at 202H Main, have 

moved to their new quarters, 1007 H 
Houston, room 4. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and gbod terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 981 new, 4762 old.
FOR SALE—Toung cow. with calf 

week old; or will exchange for dry 
Htock. Call after 4 p. m. any evening 
ot address J. W. James, 2323 Roose
velt avenue. North Fort Worth. Tako 
Rosen Heights car.
A WELL-LOCATED bakery, doing a 

good business, at a big bargain if 
sold at once. Owner leaving city. Call 
or phene new 981, old 4762. Business 
Exchange, 1007 ̂  Houston.
FOR SALE—Electric passenger eleva

tor in use only six months, now to 
be replaced by larger one, direct cur- 
rAit motor, thoroughly modem in 
every way. Will sell at a bargain. Call 
at St. Joseph’s Infirmary.
FDR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur
reys, etc. Fife A Miller, 312 and 814 
Houston street.
FOR SALE—Two lots with fairly good 

buildings, Main street, this city; 
good location, yielding* nice Income. 
Box 471.
FDR SALE—Cheap, one set Londo car

riage harness; one set single ex
press; six set single bugg>-; three set 
double harness. Nobby Harness Co.
TOR CHANCE—Furniture of 30-room 

hotel and t^ea houses and lota 
acme prloa. Call 1103 Main. Phone 
380«._________________________________
FOR BALE—Thirtaen-room flata;

cause for selling, tlckneas. Call on 
Morris Brothers. 1«0«H Main street. 
Phone 345«.__________________________
FOR SALE—Flrst-elase household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
immediately. 407 Jackson street. Old 
phone 2«78.
FOR SALE—One theroughbred wa

ter apanial pup. Fbona 8108. or call 
at 1800 Lipsoemb street. ^

FOR 8ALB—Twa apitli« wngona. Ap
ply eomar NInatatnDi and lUm. Beth 

phena« 188.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
.FOR BALE — Boarding and rooming 

konaa, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs.* Wilson, 944 
Taylor strea*..______ ________
FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

luwnesa: a bargain. 1808 May atreet. 
Phone 3828.

■ I “
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Celp’a livery eubla, 706
Ruek street._________________________
FOR SALE—Cheap, half Interest in 

* good rooming house; good location. 
Addreaa No. 2. care Telegram._______
FOR SALE—Good 6-year-old horee 

and rubber-tlre top buggy; cheap. 
Apply 1403 Blast William street.
FOR SALFJ—From factory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, easy terms. 
Phone 1063 new, or call 207 H Main st
FOR SALE—Himlture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main street
FOR SALE—Rooming house, cloae in;

every room full. Cheap rent. New 
phone 1100. ___________
FDR SALE—Cheap. Singer sewing 

machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street or p^one 3386. _____
FDR SALE—Modern six-room cottage. 

Apply 418 South Main street.
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.
FOR SALE—Fine bunch of pigeons. 

Old phone 2809. New 1778.
FOB SALE—Hamburger and short or

der stand. 1606 Main street.
FOR SALE—One of the best cit.v 

broke horses. Phone 4639.

FOR RENT—OfKcea «6.00 to «15.00— 
Brooker building. Fourth and Main. 

Elevator, heat, light and janitor. 
Phone J. N. Drooker.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent, centfal- 

iy located. .4pp?.v to E. Ij. H.. r ,>oms 
7 and S, Flooie building, 903 llojston 
street.

6-ROOM PLASTERED COTTAGE.
large closets, pantry and bath; >20. 

Call 1101 Ektst Belknap street.

COMFORTABLY furnishefl servant’s 
bouse In yard for care of lawn. In 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.
WE HAVE several nice cottages for 

rent. Smith-Henry Realty Co., 10071« 
Houston. Both phones 851.
FOR RENT—Five-room house on 

West Belkiutp and Lexington, «25. 
Phone 71.
FOR RENT—Four-room cottage, with 

barn, north side; «12 month. Hubbard 
Brothers; both phones 2191.
FOR RENT—Modem «-room bouse, 

furnished. Call 4«.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow. Phone 
2680. 1431 Hemphill street.

FDR SALE—Horse snd buggy. For 
particulars, call 311 Missouri avenue.

FDR SALE—A good cow and calf. 816 
. Cannon avenue. Phone 4429.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WK build concrete and cement houses 

and foundations, do plastering, eaiso- 
miiilng. grate fixing and tile setting: 
plastering, cleaning chimneys and flues 
We guarantee our work first class and 
satisfactory. Phone 3542. S. S. Potts 
& Co.
A CONSERVATORY graduate of 

years’ experienco In piano and voice 
wishes a limited number of students. 
Prefers teaching students in their re
spective homes, one hour lessona Ad
dress 369, Care of Telegram.
ONE-HALF Interest In well-located 

steam laundry for sale at a big sac
rifice If sold this week. Business Ex
change, 201M Main street Phones, 
new 931, old 4762.
NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments. with privilege of paying -an 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and washers 
tightened while you wait W. M. 
Creech. 413 Throckmorton. Phone 166.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streeta 
Cull or phone 8904, old.
STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 

and Extracts. New phons 1029. 
ITactory 503 Bessie street.
DRESSMAKING—I wish to see all 

my customers at 809 West Fifth 
street. Mrs. J. E. Melear.
TROTT. ’’he does glazing, right now.” 

Phone 2199.
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 now.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantlss and buraera
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

work guaranteed Phone 521.
MRS. Q. O. HOLT, first-class milli

nery, comer Seventh and Grove sts.
BOUND for house wiring.

PERSONAL
DR CHARLES DOYITDELL. office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 212 
and 218, old phone 1252, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin’s. Both phones 9.
LADIES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing done in your 
home. I demonstrate and sell tho 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s F’amous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shanipoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call m# at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 867, 
FYsnklln Whitmire.
8. V. WEATHERS, M. D„ room 8, Sev

enth and Houston streets, specialist 
In rectal diseases, genlto-urinary dis
eases and non-surgical diseases of 
women. Ilemorrolds and piles abso
lutely cured without pain, kjife or de-
tentlon from business.
ESPERANTO WORK In progress at 

Carnegie library Tuesdays, Thurs
days. 8 p. m. Instruction In German. 
Latin, Greek. S. W. phone 3171. Dr. 
Johnson.

HOME FOR LADIES during confine
ment; good doctors and nurse; in

fants a<ropted. P. O. box 274, San An
tonio, Tex.
CORNS REMOVE» WITHOUT PAIN 

to stay removed, at the comer of 
Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1368.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girls;

babies adopted. Address. 1504 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 8799.

■TROTH, "he does glaxing, right now." 
Phone 2199.___________  -_______

BOUND for electric fixtures.

CLAIRVOYANT
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of Ufa. past snd future. 
Also sdvlce on all business or domes- 
Uo dlfflciUties: satisfaction guaranteed. 
Del Ray HoteL____________________
MADAME WANDER A. the seventh 

daughter of the seventh daughter; 
bora with "second sight." Reading at 
all hours. 50o snd |1. 510 East
Fpuitb street Old phone 3917.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Rjqjxn-fUTjTTunj-Lrinr̂ ’r’i’̂ —

7 LOTS IN A BITNCH, 3 west and 4 
east fronts, two corners; easily 

worth «500’ each, but they belong to a 
non-rosldent who needs the money, and 
says sell at «400 each. He must have 
«650 cash, balance can be arranged. 
These lots are well located on south 
side, one block from car line. Get 
busy If you want these lots. Kuyken
dall Investment Co., 704 Main street.

FOR SALE—I am still selling 6-acre 
blocks in Riverside t i  «126 per acre, 

«100 casli. remainder to suit buyer. 
This Is all nice level, sandy land, w'ell 
shaded with post-oak trees.
' They are building a «16,000 school 
house Ip Riverside, and the street car 
company has a franchise out that way.

1 also have several blocks In River
side to trade for Improved proptrty In 
F'ort Worth.

E. L. HUFFMAN.
I ll  East Fourth 8L Phone 1699,
THE old reliable Business Exchange, 

foimerly located at 202^ Main, have 
moved to their new quarters, 1007% 
Houston, room 6. We have all kinds 
of property for cash and good terms, 
and respectfully solicit your patronage. 
Phone 931 new, 4762 old.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS 
WEI.L LOCATED 7-room re.«»ldence, 

1% stories, close In to Main street; 
bath, shade trees, flowers, south front; 
must be sold In next few days at a 
bargain. Business Exchange, 1007% 
Houston. Phones, 931 new, 4762 old.
FOR SALE In Olenwood. 2 lots on 

corner, five-room house, with pantry, 
bath and hall, outhouses and flo'» Im- 
provemepts. East front 1% blocks 
from car line. Apply at x22 Luxton 
street. Olenwood.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot. two 

blocks east of Country Club and 
two blocks south of car line, on boule
vard, south aide, «226; $50 down, bal
ance 5 per month. No agents. Ad
dress, No. 6, care Telegram.
NEW, nobby five-room house, hall, 

closets, barn, on elevated east front 
corner lot, both graveled streets, two 
blocks of car line, 11 blocks of T. A 
P. station; «1,800; $250 down, balance 
«25 per mOnth. Buchanan A Co., Hoxle 
building.
DO TOir WANT a home on easy 

payments In one of Fort Worth’s best 
suburbs? Then phone or call on A. 
J). Carpenter with Glen Walker A Co., 
2d floor, Glen Walker Bldg., Sixth and 
Houston streets. «
FOR SALE—169 acres improved black 

land, five miles from McKEBney- 
bargain if sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owacr. Box 388, Fort 
W ôrlh.

FOR S.ALF3—Acreage, property near 
Polytechnic College, part cultiva

tion: house, barn, arteaiun water, fruit 
trees, high; will trade for city prop
erty. Address 62, care Telegram.

FOR SALFJ—LoL 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

10(1x200; fine houuea «nd extraordinary 
water.
IP YOU 'WANT TO BUY. sell or rent 

see us. No trouble to show property 
or answer questions. Mills Realty Co., 
1C16 Houston street.
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THE North Fort Worth Printing Com
pany Is not In any combine to reg

ulate prices. Give us a trial. Old 
phone 4063 2 rings.
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for 4*.- 

000 equity in a beautiful «6,000 home; 
balance four years, t per cent. Ad
dress, Owner, «16 Main stlxet

FDR quick results list your house, for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real

ty Co., 1007% Houston: both phones 
861.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room bouse adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211,
FOR SALE—60x100 east front, one 

block from street car. South Adams 
and Murphy. Write or phoue 4302 TY 
R. MoDUe.

WE want you t<* own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townnlle Com

pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1236.

J. A. STARLING A CO„
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

612 Main Street In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Offle» Phone 120.

IF YOU W-\NT a good cheap farm or 
a good home In a healthy location, 

call on or address T. F’ulton, Wins
low, Ark.

FOR SALE—Some fine bargains on 
the Interurban. Fosdlck A Mitchell. 

IF IT’S lots you want we have them.
FOR SALE—One lot In M. O. Ellis ad

dition; 3200 If sold in ten days. J. 
M. Warren A Co.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007% Hous
ton. new phone 931, old phone 4762 

Real estate and insurance.

MODERN, new seven-room house 
southwest side; bargain; «4,500. Ad

dress 415, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Five-room house and lot.
1121 South Jennings avenue. Call within.

«500 WORTH vendors’ .Hen .notes for 
sale at a good discount if acid at 

once. Phone 2098.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furals'aa« 
room flats, cheap If sold at onoe.

1«08% Houston street Old phone 43*7.
FOR s a l e —House and lot, 3 rooma 

water. Iron fence, lot 60x110. Addrc-ll
484, care Telegram. .

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 
bargalpa city property, farm ranchea

J. B. STRANG A CO. wlU sell Tour 
property. Wheat Building.

FOR SALFJ—Cheap, nice fliree-room 
house and lot, 60x110. Phone 308.*

L. B. Kohnie, city, farm, ranch proper- 
tles. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 
Owner, phone 3974.

TROTT, "he puts In glass." Phone 
2199.

For Classified Ads on tho

L W E R  PAGE
(“Liners" is nfcme of Telegram 

Classified Ada
1o per word firet insertion.
'/¿o per word each eonseeutive 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
Absut «*/i words to the lina
Situations Wanted, addressed' 

to sdvortieera three times free.
Liner ade rooeived by 12 m. 

will appear same day elaseified., 
Received from 12 to 2 will ap
pear sam# day "Too Lato to 
Ciasaify."

Liner ade received until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in alt 
Sunday editiona

Not responsible for errorsfrom 
telephonie messapea Aitarations 
should be made in person or 
writing.

Advertisers may have an- 
'swera to ada addressed to a 
number in care Telegram office. 
Replies to thoeo ade should he 
left or mailed in eeaiod onvolope 
addroeaed to that number, in 
card Telegram.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Fnraitura stoves, car

pet«, matunga, draperies ot all kinds, 
the Inrcest stock in the city where you^ 
can exchange your old goods for nciwV 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd FYrnIture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston street. Doth phones 563.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertle- 

Ing on a guarantee that, its rlrcu!«. 
tlon In FoM Worth Is greater that 
any othef paper. Circulation hooka an;!
press room open to alL___  ________
IF YOU want the hrgliest. prices for 

your sreond-hahd furaitare, ring up 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston. Phones
1329. _______________________________
ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, aong 

writer and piano teacher, at 603% 
Main. Songs composed for special oc.- 
casions. Lessons evenings.
FOR A heart to heart talk with the 

printer call 4063 2 rings. ‘‘We save
you money.”
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 

Imitations. Phone 219T. new phone 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
WANTFJD—Some vacant lots, on south 

side; owners only. Address, ^8, eare 
Telegram.-- — ------------------------------.
5DH AI.L KINDS of acavenger work 

j>hone 918, Lee Taylor.
TROTT, "he puts In glass." Phone 

2199.
SCREENS made to order. Phene 1956. 
BOUND for gas fixtures.

UNDERTAKER
-  - ---------- -Ii-r«^ii, 1«

L. F. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 
and embalmer, opposite city halL 

All details looked after.

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
6 per cent on Demand Deposita, 
Loans made on Real Estate cnly. 

Cor. Main and Sixth.-A. Arneson, Mgr.
IP YOU want to buy choice vendor 

lien notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves,Ft. Worth Nat. Bank bldg.
WANTEI>*-To borrow «6,000 to Im- 

proTs a well-located tract on west 
side, close In. Give lowest rate. F>or 
r artleulars addreaa P. O. box 628, Foit 
Worth, Tex|M.
MONET TO LOAN oa Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from «5«« to 
«60,00«: Interest rates right. Howell 
A Bowers. 109 West Sixth xftaoL OM’ 
phone 459«.
MONEY TO LOAN ou farms and;

ranches by the W. O. Belcher f<and.i 
Mortgage Co., Reynolds Building; cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
I AM again in the market for good' 

vendor’s lein notes. Otho 8. Hous
ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms and «mpeovad d ty ' 

property. W. T. Hcmbte, represent- 
in j Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Rank building.
WHO WILL LOAN me «600 on FV>rt 

Worth real estate, return In monthiv 
Installments. Address 44, care Tele
gram.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms, ranchea 

and city property. Vendor's lien 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.
THE Business Fhcchange and La1x>r 

Bureau formerly located at 203% 
Main street has rem ov í to 1007% 
Houston.
JOHN W. FTDORE, for money, 909 

Houston street, rooms 7 and 9, 
Floore bldg.
CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD A FOS

TER, Insurance and Money, 704 Main. 
Telephones 768.
BOUND for' dry bsttoiif

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Lady’s open-fUced watch, dull 

gold, deeply carved back, inscription 
on Inside. "Lorena Callahan Lott." Llh - 
crel reward for return to. William 
Reeves, room 4f-6. Fort Worth Nation* 
al Bank building. Old phone 2666.
LOST—Blue Maltese caL female;* lib

eral reward if returned to 608 Wheel
er street, or phone 228.
SABLE (20LLIE PUP. about three 

months old, lost. Reward If returned 
to 1302 Presidio streeL

POUND at Monnlg*s the best pal;* of 
Men’s Shoes. Jt’n W. Ij. Douglae.

TYPEWRITERS
REMINGTON quality finds Its reward 

in the confidence of the buying pub
lic. Durability, reliability and con
venience—the »am of thoss Qualities 
Is expressed in the name "Reming
ton." which means supramacy among 
typewriting machhiea Remington 
Typewriter Company, l i t  West Nlmh 
street. Fort Worth. 'Texas.

■USINE88 CHANCESamm m ~ --“*«1 ̂SUfWkfìrt» » in'*!
WANTED — For InvestnienL throe 

small cottages on south side. .A d
dress, 435,' care Telegram.

-i, i
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OF AUSTRALIAN AND 
FAME.

.THE AC9CNOWLEDOBD ADEPT 
AKD RECOONlzfe) AUTHORITY OF" 
HINDOO PH1L080P H T  AND O C-' 
dtJLT MT8TEJUES. MAKll^ a  R E -‘ 
MARVABLE s t a t e m e n t . “TOUR 
GREATEST WISH CAN BE R E AL-' 
I2ED—YOU WOULD NOT DESIRE A ;
t h in q  i f  y o u  w e r e  n o t  CA—‘
PABLE OP ATTAINING IT."

I y iiO W  HOW TO CONTROL AND . 
USB THAT POWER FOR TOUR" 
SUCCESS AND MINE; IF YOU * 
.WISH TO SUCCEED IN ANT BUSI- 
H U S  UifDERTAKlNO. CONSULT 
^K . I can put you on the rlgh road. 
If you desire to win In love, or be re
united with one from whom sonoa 
ym hie or estrangement separate you. 
i ^ A N  AND WILL HEHF YOU TO ’ 
OAIN THE DESIRE OF YOUR 
XlBART. Are you tired of being poor 
and thing a “from-hand-to-mouth" ex- 
laCenca? If ao, COME TO ME AND I , 
WILL SHOW YOU A BETTER W'AT. 
lAfe is not half so much of a mys
tery as soma people would have you 
believe. If you had studied more Into 
Nature’s laws and learned the lessons 
there revealed you would know bettur 
■WHY SOME PEOPLE SUCCEED 
AND OTHERS FAIL. There Is a good 
rassoB. Just the same ae THERE IS 
A REASON why water will run down 
hill more easily than It will nm up hilL 
1 CAN EXPLAIN THAT REASON to 
you, I AM SUCCESSFUL MYSEI.P.
I do not make this claim In the spirit 

braggart or egotist, but to enable 
to appreciate what I can do for

you.
ARE YOU IN LOVE?

If so. do you find the one you have 
hMtowed your affection and trust upon 
feting COOL and INDEPENDENT? 
Has a rival or obstacle of any kind 
crept between you and your future 
hope, or has a demon, rum, assailed the 
quietude o f yimr happy home? If 

coma at once to THIS GIFTED 
I.LN and find help. He will guarantee 

**«► tell you the names of your rivals; 
also to tell you how to win your 
heart’s desire quickly and overcome 
your rivals or obstacles existing be
tween you and your happiness.

ARE YOU IN TROUBLE?
Do you find with all your natural 

gifts and talents that you are baffled. 
dlscoura8iad and unsuccessful? If so. 
coma and ba advlaed, find out the 
cause of yemr bad luck and how you 
can eanga your bad conditions to 
those of Success. Joy and Happiness. 
Thousands live today to bless and give 
credit of their success and happiness 
to THIS WONDERFUL MAN. He has 
helped other»—WHY NOT YOU?

HE NEVER FAILS to cause speedy 
and h.appy marriages with the ooe of 
your choice; reunite« the separated, lo- 

•dM.es absent friends or burled treas
ures. givaa you luck to win your big- 

 ̂ gest wish, overcomes bad luck and sor
row of all kinds, and It never takes 
h|m but a very short time. In fact, he 
gMrantees everything he claims—and 
you pay nothing until you have re
ceived value in full.

IS THIS NOT HONEST? 
ebULD ANTTHrXG BE FAIRER? 

NO ifONEY '  ACCEPTED I.N AD
VANCE SATISFACTION POSI
TIVELY OUARANTi:ED.

58 Cents Extra Low fee ll.OO. 
Resldanoa No. 447 Jackson street, be- 

tween Tavlor and Lamar streets.

BUSINESS CHANCER
BtrsiNESB OPPORTUNITY—A man

ager to taka charge of office and also 
do road work In connection with Mag- 
aslna Suboertptlon Agency established 
twahty yuars. doing a business of $200,- 
008 i>ar year. A person wAo It resi>on- 
Mble and axprauslve In meeting people 
and canvaMing. who will not object to 
appointing agonts and working with 
them in Wo territory. To such a person 
we will pay 8 monthly salary, a com- 
ralsalan aad also a further Interest In 
the baalnoas of aaid territory that will 
bring in a permanent return and in- 
coma. iddraaa THE HOME m a q a - 

jMNEL Bog 83. Indianapolis. In8.
MOW la the time to buy—all kinds o;

bostnaag for aala rooming anr 
boarding houaao. hotala. restaurant* 
fruit atanda* etc., good location.

831 saw: old, 4782. Business £a- 
________ 383H Main.__________________
PRINTEINO. We make ouj own prices 
and guarantee our printing. The North 
Fort Worth Printing Co., -»ild phone 
4083 3 rinara__________________
W S can furnish positions on short no

tice for eoWts. dining room girls, 
wraltars, dlshwashera Call at 1007 V8 
Houston stroat. Room No. 8.
■ r ■ I " ■

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE—BALE OF COUNTY LAND.

By virtue of an order of the com- 
mlaatonarF court of Tarrant county 
Taxaa passed on the 10th day of Sep- 

ew A . D. 1808. I, the undersigned, 
duly appointed commissioner for 

Tarrant county. Texaa to sell at pub
lic auctfon all the right, title and In- 
taraat of aald Tarrant county. Texas, 
in and to the tract of land described In 
said ordar, and hereinafter described; 
Now tharatore. L W. 1*. IJgon. com
missioner for said Tarrant county. 
Texas, hereby give notice that I win on 
the 8th day of November. A. D. 1808, 
the same being the first Tuesday In 

iovambar, A. D. 1008. ^tween the 
,K>ura of 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 
4 o’clock in the afternoon, at the court 
liQuaa door of Tarrant county. Texas, 
olty of JV»rt Worth, offer for sale at 
DObUc auction to the highest bidder.

cash In hand, the followlug de- 
serlbed tract or parcel of land. lying 
« «4  being situated In Tarrant county, 
Texas, and In th# city of Fort Worth, 
and being the west one-half of lot Na 
1 ot block No. on# (1). Moore-Thom- 

(^ .'s addition to the city of Fort 
Worth. Taacaa the aame fronting 50 
feet on East Miknap street and run
ning back 85 feet to alley; together 
with all appurtenances incident or be- 
loQ^ng thereto. Including one splendid 
Btx-room dweUlng bouse and outbouaea. 
T»h* nlace known as the W. E. Butler 

W. LIOON.
Commlaaloner fbr Tarrant County. Tex. 

This Oct. 2. 1N><-

UMBRELLA8 //
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•gr A N yF fy—1.000 umbranaa A recover 
and repair. Charles ***'*®^

f i  recover 
j|88 Main

CHANCES
, InvcstnienL thjrca 

south side. Ad- 
im.

INSURANCE ________ - .... .. I rii--- «
v l r i t m T  B McNAUOHTON. fire, 

plate sUaalnaarkhca. Phouea 
Bank Md«.IT

to rcnL
PA

> at ona
Furniture

your
«ollar par weak at R. E

CURE
»•***■§«^ ¿S u i s bâ^ î̂rbSTttSrse»5e MMesM ka* b*ea shows labnilBg

SICK
----------  ys4 OnWs litfle Llwr Fois asa
2 ^ 9  ̂ «ablslaOwsItpeUoa. ewtiw e«»d f»w thMaaaoytafeoapMnt.while they elM cccieoteU diewderaolUieslemiichMImnlAtethe »^aadlegalxwthebBwsla. SvmtftiMgoatf

HEAD
AeUt^wealdheslwnelprlnelMilotteeei^ eatefrooithledMMHlageoaipUbikbeKartw 
»Alely tbatr toodBMi doM notend h«MAed thoee i^oM W y Umm wlU and thMi ttttto pois wüa- MeM MsMuay weysthetthey wlU aot be wd>* 
kaftodewithoaMtem. BalMtwettakkbiM

.. ACHEMike bene of se aMayttvM tket bweliwh«»
wexMke ear gran boest. tPnr pUls eoseU vkiledonot. *

CsEWe Little Llrer Mie ers'vwy' *■■!! end 
vmeeeytotake. OaeertwosàUiwekeedeMÌ They SMetoleUy vegeUhle ead do aot gripe eJ
Pwq^^Mky their fMttoeetlon pleaMelLxtia

oiiTB Stonili oo.;im rat..

bil'IilL iail 9o£'bùS Itis
FOUR MAGAZINES FOR THE PRICE 

OP ONE

tlt-14 Houatoa,

SAFES
HERRING. Hall. Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes, Manganese Steel Bank Safes. 
Vaulu. ate.. Unlvaraal Adding Ma
chines aacond-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co- 112 West Front street.______
f ir e  PROOF SAFES—We have on 

hand at all times savural sizes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co- Fort Worth.

EDUCATIONAL
NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING

Shorthand. Typewriting, etc, only 34 
a month. Draughon’s Practical Busi
ness College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 888. Call, phone or write for 
catalogue. It will convinco you that 
Drauirhon’a la the beat.

STENOGRAPHER--------  . . . . mmmmm •
general atenograpber.

1 eom- 
_ FL

Worth. Anjrwhar^ any hour, any day. 
OfBoa phone 18Í5. Baa. 381A

W. O. SMITIL ganeml atenograpi 
court reporting. depoelUonx and «  

mMdal wrork. 854 Baynolda Bidiĝ

A TTVi DIRECTORY
s .  J. WADB. mttanmy at law. Ray- 

0 1̂^  ̂ Imflilfna. RlMoa IM.

Co-Operation In Advertising Makes It 
Possible-

Half price offers are but combina
tions of advertising. In a word, four 
magazines band together, use the same 
publicity and share the expenses. Four 
magazines working together reduce the 

.cost of publicity about one-fourth 
of what it would be If taken up alone. 
The receipts are approximately the 
same as If the publicity were carried 
on independently. And who receives 
the benefits from this publicity club? 
The patron of the magazinea. inas
much as he secures a reduction In the 
subscription price made possible by 
economy. And thus the home can now 
secure three, four and five periodicais. 
which present-day needs require, for 
little more than the old-time price of 
a single magazine, that once was the 
solitary visitor to the family circle.

For Instdance, Combination No. 2. 
advertised by the Central Magazine 
Agency in our columns, offers the 
Coemopolitaii Magazine, 11.00; the 
Harper’s Bazar. 81; the Home Maga’- 
zine. $1.00. and the Reader Magazine, 
18.00—total value. 18.00—all four for 
13.00, one-half price, a saving of fifty 
per cent.

Another good offer is the Delineator. 
McClure’s Magazine, the World’s Work 
and the Home Magazine. These four 
insy be had for Just 83.50.

One of the best bargaiu.s ever of
fered is the Cosmopolitan Magazine, 
the World To<1ay and the Home Maga
zine, all three for one year for Just 
82.

For 12.00 you can secure a year’s 
subscription to the Cosmopolitan, the 
World today and the Home Magazine.

For 12.50 you can have the Cosmo
politan. 11.00; ^Home Magazine, 11.00; 
the Reader Magazine, |3, at one-half 
price. 8*2.50. All three for less than 
the price of one.

The best bargain of the year, how
ever. Is the Cosmopolitan. Home Mag
azine. Harper’s Bazar and the Reader 
Magazine; total value, 18.00—all for 

*half price, 38.00. This Is positively the 
best bargain of the year.

Before subscribing to any magazine 
cur reader-s should write the Central 
Magazine Agency (Bobbs-MerrlU Co.). 
Indianapolis. Ind.. for pricea Further 
than this if you have spare time and 
want to earn Christmas money, the 
Central Magazine Agency will pay you 
a liberal commission on these great 
magazine combinations. You will be 
surprised to find how easy it is to 
make from 310 to 3100 a week In se
curing orders from your neighbors. 
You can save them from 40 to 50 per 
cent on their year’s magazines and 
make a handsome commission your
self.

To any newsdealer, druggist or agent 
who wilt act as our agent we will run 
their name and address at the bottom 
of our large display jidvertlalng. Our 
commission to agents or newsdealers 
is 35 cents an order.

Write today for our special offer or 
send your order for any of the com
binations mentioned above. Remember, 
the Cosmopolitan. Home Magazine, the 
Reader Magazine and Harper’s Bazar
_all four for $3.00—total value. $6.00.
You save 60 per cent. Address the 
Central Magazine Agency (Bobbs-Mer- 
rlll Co.). Indianapolta Ind.

Some say that city girls are poor, 
ignorant things. Some of them cannot 
tell a horse from a cow, but they do 
know that Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea Is one of the greatest beautiflers 
known. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. J. P. 
Bras hear.

MINERAL WATER
{•OR GIBSON OR CRAZY WELL 

water.old phone 3187; new phone 
1987. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
A Lee, agenta._______________________
m in e r a l  WATER—Star, Pike, Sang- 

curs Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. 108 Honston street.
MINERAL WATER—All kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glass at An
derson’s fountsin. 708 Main.

T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A i i

TEACH ER SHOT DOWN 
IN HER SCHOOL ROOM

MISS MARY SHEPARD. THE MURDERED SCHOOL TEIACHER
SpttM t* rk* TtUgrmwt.

CLEVELAND. O- Oct. 23.—As the 
reauU of a lovers' quarrel. Miss Mary 
Shepard, 28, a school teacher In the 
suburb of South Euclid, was called to 
the door of th* little school house 
where she taught, and In view, of her 
terrified pupils, was deliberately mur
dered by Harry C. Smith, a former 
adm'.J'ek*. whose attentions she had 
refused longer to receive After flee
ing to the home of hi« father, where \ 
officers from Cleveland pursued him. ' 
Smith deliberately place.1 a revolver ! 
to his temple and killed litmHelf.

The double tragedy was the result of 
a quarrel that took place at a county 
fair several weeks ago. The young ,

PRIEST PREDICTS 
HERCE STORMS

people had been carrying on a more or 
less stormy courtship for about five 
years and the last disagreement ended 
in the father of the murdered girl 
making charges that Smith had 
knocked his daughter down and other
wise mistreated her. Until the day 
of the trago.ly. the father asserta. 
Smith had not communicated with his 
daughter, but had continually spied on 
her. endeavoring to find out if she 
was receiving attentions from another 
man.

That the murder had been delib
erately planned was evident from the 
fact that Smith had resigned his posi
tion with a dairy company on the 
morning of the tragedy. Smith was 
?3 years of age.

PROBING GRAIN TRAFFIC

F ather GaiiRfoiti an A uthority  
on H urricanes

Jpccfal to The Telryram.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23—Kath*r 

Gangoltl, head of the storm slgn.tl 
service maintained by the observa
tory of Helen college. Havana, gave 
to the United States weather bureau 
the first intimation It ha<l of the West 
Indian hurricane. Fully a day and a 
half in advance of the s'urm he tele
graphed to the weather bureau ' from 
Havana that a severe hurricane would 
pass between Cuba and Moi ida. This 
was fully borne out by the later do* 
velopments. t-Vither Gangoiti thereby 
has added to the prestige which he 
already enjoys as the foremost living 
authority on West Indian .storms.

The Belen college storni signal serv
ice was founded by a Jesuit, tether 
Vines, more than thirty years ago. It 
is maintained by subscriptions from 
Havana merchants and shipping in- 
tereata, which enable the observatory 
to receive daily barometer readings 
and reports of conditions from vari
ous points in Cuba and other We.st 
Indian islands, . '̂h* system of storm 
prediction Is much the same as Is fol
lowed at weatDer stations ail over the 
world. Father Vines died In 1892. leav
ing several works on West Indian 
storms which are considereil authori
ties to thia day. Father Gangoiti suc
ceeded him and as telegraphic and 
cable communication has been extend
ed the Belen storm signal service has 
been perfe< ted.

F'ather Gangoiti predicted well in 
advance tlie storm which caused tlie 
Galveston flood. The observer of the 
United Stales weather bureau at Ha
vana made an erroneous prediction, 
but Father Uangoitl’s was correct. 
He predicted the course of the etoyji 
at a time when other weather observ
ers were either at a loss to Judge the 
disturbance accurately or did predict 
It Incorrectly. The predictions from 
Helen college observatory are con
fined largely to storms, altho other 
obaervatlona are regularly published. 
At the present time Father Gangoiti 
Is the observer fi>r the Itnlted States 
weather bureau at Havana, the Amer
ican observer who had been main
tained there for several years having 
Leen withdrawn.

One of Father Gangolti’s assistants, 
F’ather Gutierrex, Is >now in Spain 
making extended meteorologlc-al study 
and wlH later return to Cuba. The 
Jesuits have made great progress., in 
meteorology In the Philippines, the 
head ot the weather service of the 
insular government being Father Al- 
gue. The predictlona of the Manila 
observatory are In demand at Hong 
Kong to aupplement the British fore- 
caata. The merchants and shippers of 
Havana are highly pleased with the 
storm signal service from Belen col
lege.

AN EXPENSIVE CIGAR
But the Seller Was the Sufferer in 

This Instance 
Bptektl I* The Ttftwrmm.

CLEBURNK Texas. Oct. 23.—A lo
cal merchant was finrd 335 today for 
selling a cigar to a customer on Sun
day. ’The merchant plradeif guilty, as 
he was informed that any aale on 
Sunday was In violation of ona of the 
laws of the sUtutee of Texas.

C. K. B B B C rièlw . •15-511 WÌHttt

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE 
When an article has been on the 

market for year* and gains fHanda 
every year. It Is saf* to call this medi
cine a worthy ona. Such la BaUanra 
HorHtound Syrup. It positively cures 
congha and all pulmonary dieeaaaa. One 
of the bast known merehanta In Mo
bile, Ahu aays:

“For flva years my family has not 
heon troublod with ths winter congha; 
wa owe this to Ballard’s Horehonnd 
Byrap. I know It has saved my chil
dren from many sink zpalla."—Sold hy 
CSvey A Martin.

Interetate Commerce 'Commission la 
Making Searching Investigation

BpectuI lu lue Tc/tyrem.
K.\NSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. 23.—The 

interstate commerce commission here 
yesterday begun an investigation of 
the relations of railroads to grain 
dealers and elevator companies.

Frank G. Croweil, vice president of. 
the Hall-Baker Grain Company, whtc^ 
is engaged prtncipaliy In exporting 
grain and leases elevators in Kansas 
and Nebraska, was asked:

"Has your company been' in any 
agreement to fix prlce§?"

"Not now. I have no doubt that up 
to atmut two years ago iu>' predecessor 
in th'at company was a party to such 
agree monta.”

In today's inquiry this afternoon the 
Chicago. Milwaukee & 8t. Paul's

' method of qianaglng its big elevators 
caused the must Interest. Tlie rule 
that shipoers a ho .desire to send grain 
over tile Milwaukee must notify a 
com»>etUur. the Simonds*8hlelds Grain 
Company, was proved and finally ad
mitted. George B. French, general 
freight agent of the Milwaukee, tes- 
lifwd that he wished the company 
was out of the elevator business.

C. L. Wlnton testified that he a'ss 
employed Jointly by the Mllwaukeo 
Elevator Company *tnd the Simonds- 
8hields Grain Company.

"From whom does the foreman get 
his orders regarding grain to be han-

"Mostly from Mr. 8hields.”
He said shippers who want to send 

out grain over the Milwaukee road 
must order cars thru either himself or 
Khlelds. He eald that he sometimes 
had to decide when there was short
age of cars who» should have the 
cars. He denied that he gave his own 
employers preferem-e, but said that 95 
per cent of the grain that went thru 
the elevator belongs to Slmonds- 
Hhieldtt Grain Company, so. of course, 
that company got most of the cars.

George P. Mack of tlie Midland ele
vator. a branch of the Peavey Gram 
Company here, testified that the com
pany maintains fifty-six elevators on 
the Union Pacific and seventeen on 
its branef^es. He said he was "Inclined 
to think” his company was the largest 
shipper on the I’ nion Pacific. Mr. 
l-lack said h* often talked over the 
grain business with competitors, but 

j he had no agreements as to price or 
division of grain. He said he bought 
grain from other elevators, but he 
would not buy grain from a loc-al 
dealer who shoveled, "I’ll go to my 
limit to drive him out of business."

"The scoop shoveler Is s demoral- 
Iser; here today and gone lonwjrrow. 
He has no Investment end we drive 
him out where "we can. We raise the 
price to get rl<l of him. We ordinarily 
buy on a margin to make 2Hc a 
bushel. 1 don’t try to drive out farm
ers’ elevators that way."

RECOVERS TEXAS LANDS
United States Supreme Court Confirms 

Miss Jordan’s Title 
Sperisi to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. D. t . .  OcL 23.—Ths 
supreme court has affirmed the ds- 
cision of the court of appeals. District 
of Columbia. In the case involving ths 
title to s  ranch of 88,000 acres In 
Texes, and realty of the value of $60,- ^
000 In the District of Columbia.

The esse was Landrum va Jordan. 
Dr. Thomaa Csu-nsy of this city died 
about three years ago, leaving his 
property to two trustees to be held by 
them until 1928. when it was to go to 
Miss Osbrell Jordan of New York. Ths 
heirs at lew contested the wtU on ths 
ground that It created a perpetuity, 
and WM In consequence void. >£h* 
lower courts held that even if It dM 
do the thing contended by ths con- 
tsstgnts It was plainly the Intention 
of ths testator to give ths property te 
Miss Jordan, and that she ahould bold 
It forthaith. The supreme court sus
tained that view.

The county in Texas in which the 
ranch Is locstei was not stated.

JULIUS GABBAR
was a man ot nsrvs, hut sickness left
Its mark and he baesms hged bsfbrs 
his time. Sickness is often eaused* hy 
a torpid liver. Herbine will regulate 
your liver and give you health. Mm 
Carrie Austin. Hollon, Kansas, writes:
*1 consider Hsrhta# the beet medidoe
1 ever beard of. I am never without IL" 
—Bold hy Ohvey *  Martin.

CASTORIA
The K ind T oa  M m  A h n tjs B oofflit, « s d  w hicb has boea 

In OM f w  OYsr 8 0  years» has borne the gignature o f  
^  and has-been m ade under big per

sonal saperrision atnee Its Infiuicy» 
AUow no one to  deo^ ve you in  this* 

A ll Connterfeits» Im itations mtd “ »Tnnt 'Si-Epod** are bull 
Experim ents that trifle w ith and endanger the heeJthroF • 
Dtfiuitg aad Children—Experience against Experiment*

. What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is m harmlem snbstitnte fo r  Castor <N1* PaiB- 
gorle* D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is nettfant. Ife 
contains neither Oplom* M orphine nor other Varootio 
aobstanee. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orms 
and allays FeYerishness. I t  cores DUrriMea »»vi W ind 
Ctfllc. I t  relieves Teething Tronbles* cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bow ds* giving healthy and natural tic^ k  
The Chlldren*s Panacea—The M other's Friend.

C E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y h
Bean the Signature of

. %  ' ¡ l ) N J ’

Cut

THE SHORT LINE
TO

Texarkana, Memphis a n d ’ 
Sontheastem Points.
Double Diuly Service. 
fUegant Equipment.

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. A T. A. |

Phones 829.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bou^t
In Use For Over 30 Years. %

> w mNMMV «vacev. «mívoimiw*t

r Home-Visitors’ Excursions
v ia  t h e  R O C K  I S L A N D

To many point* In MInnesoU. lows, Michigan. Wlaoonsln. HilnoU, 
Missouri. Nebraska, the Dakotas and Kansas, one and one-thtrd fare* 
round trip, Oct. 9, 23, Nov. 13 and 27, limit 30 days.
To many points in Illlnola. Indiana, Ohio. Pennsylvania, New York. 
OnUrio. Michigan, one and one-third fare round trip. Limit, thirty days. On aale OcL 19.
COLONIST one way to California. Oregon, Washington, Idaho. Mon
tana and Intermediate points daily until Oct. 31. Inclusive. Write me 
for exact figures.
HOMESEEKER rates Tuesdays and Saturdays. Fort Worth and Dallas 
to Amarillo, Ouymon, Estancia. Dalhart. Limit, thirty days. Good for 
stopovers.

ROUID TRIP SPECIALS FOR ORE FARE PLUS $2:
Birmingham, Homecomers, OcL 13, 14, 15.
Denver, Mining Congress. Oct. 14. 15. 18.
Buffalo, Christian Churchek, Oct. 12.
Kansas City, Commercial Congress, Nov. 18, 19. 20. 21, f

Only Line with Through Chair Cars and 
Sleepers Texas to Chicago.

Pkil i  Ai8r. 6. P. A.. C. R. i. á 8. Rj., FI. Wortk. T8ii8

Houston & Toia$ Contri
“ On Tims.’»

SHORT LINE 
To

HOUSTON, GALVESTON, 
BEAUMONT, NEW ORLEANS, 

and
SOUTHEASTERN POINTS.

$ 2 5 .0 0 *
C a l i f o r n i B L  P o i n t s
One way Colonist Tickets. On 

sale daily to Oct. 31, 1908. ,
E. A. PENNINGTON.

City Passenger A Ticket AgeuL 
Phones 488. 811 Main 8L

L 4

CNOT IWCORPORATCPJ

-

J.vJ.LA N O ET ER  SOLS OWNER.

lOeMTAh 
.n x js ,  
h a lC.

S 0 7  r ^ T fO C ^ M O R T O N  S T .  •
e S A S E M E N T .y _____________ ^

r I

ONE WAT 
COLONIST TICKETS 

• VIA

iámÍ San I a Fe j
W.

Daily to Oct. 31, 190  ̂
Some points slightly higher.- 
Tickets good in Chair Csrs and 

Tourist Sleeper. F'or your ac
commodation latest type Tourist 
Sleeper will be operated through 
without change every Tuesday.

Write for Paniphlet, 
“Califomia in s Tourist Sleeper."

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A„ 
Phones 193. 710 Main 8L

THE

Now ia the Time to Drink

O hio A p p le  C id er-R ea l O d e r
Try a Dozen Guarts.

McDaniel Bros** BottUna Works
Phone 08. 208 W. 15th 8t.

M ETAL
W EA T H ER  
, STRIP
Prevents windows and 

doors from rattling and 
Iceeps out the cold, thp 
dust, and rain.

406 Wheat Building 
Phone 4800

HOTEL TOVRAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hots! Structure in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets

DRAUGHOM'S
'  5 iid u ie U P 6 oU egeif
ro n  VOBTH. MTB AMD MAIS. AVO DAL
LAS If OiBw  M 15 *<#*■» rOSITlu.<l **tfUl *r Me*7 ESiinfDBn. Alw IMCS ST
r.‘ S L ¿ .* :, 'T ’T a ' i S S ~ c j r . ' s . ' s
It.

HOTEL W1
rrnmr wowiw. i

m
Ptrst class. Modem, 
plea. Coavealently 
boriaaos center.

Amerleas 
1 seated tS

MRS. W. P. MABDWICK 
a  P. HANBT. lUaeasre

D E L A W A R E  H O T E L
Eurepean Plan.

One hundred and flftsen flaely 
fumisbed rooms. Forty with bath. 
Everything strictly modem.

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Servicq, Courteous Treat- 

maoL
Phone 75. Mslu and Fourth Sta

N e b o a d ln a fh o
B U S I N E S S

I

Car.'Sdi and Main tia. Phana 1107.
J.-W . DBADQHON. MOB.

20 gar aani ÜMiunt an tuition. DAY 
and NIGHT sste L  Our studeat» all 
succoed. Call

J. $. 6ailii|toi & Bn.
Maks tbs prfos right on an grades 
sd storage oosl and give 3.54S 
Bounds for a ton. Old phone t75L

WEST TEXA5
la fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of th* 
southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homseekers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

k ■ -y

I &G N
e 1' : < « .

\\ ’

“THE TEXAS RAILROAD,”

* Direct Une to

MARLIN
TEXAV GREATEST HEALTH 

RESORT

Rotmd 85.48 trip, on sale dsfly. 
Umlt 58 days. Trains tsavs T. A 
P. station 7:80 a. m. sad 5:45 
p. m. City office. 754 Mkln.

D. J. BYARS, AeUng C. T.P^MM e*or •BMhe
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Juvenile DLep*t
THIRD FLOOR

W e ©ftU your eepecial attention to our new enJar^d and 
up-to-date department for bovs' wear.  ̂ A  l<mR-felt want 
fuppliad for the mothers o f boys. This department car
ries «w yth ln ir  for boys* wear, from  the apre o f 2 to 16. 
^ t a .  Blouse, Norfolk, Two and Three-piece Suits, Over- 
ooats. Sweaters, Shirt Waists, Shirts, Underwear, ^ t s  and 
Caps, Suspenders^ Ties; in fact, it*s to be a complete out- 
fittinsT department for the little man. When ready for a 
bays* suit or when only looking, call and see our new de
partment—THIRD FLOOR.

High Dm e for Blankets
This weather is quite sn a ^ y  enough to make lively sales 
in the bed ooverinff line. W e’re amply provided to supply 
every want, from the 75c Blanket to the $25.00 values; 
frmn the l6c Ciunfort to the $25.00 silk down cover. Sev
eral xood lines on sale.
Xstr» food line chlnte cov- Q O m 
•red Comfort, res tlor ■ lxc....w O w  
Bzti« food chintx eovered Comfort, 
tarf* «IM. food cotton O C
filled; but .........................
Speolelly food line of Tufted Com- 
torta. filled with clean # 4  a Q
cotton; price o n ly .............W ■ iWw
Spedai lot of eateen covered Com- 
forte, choice patterns, clean cotton
fUled; the price la .......$2.98

A food 10-4 double Cotton Blanket, 
fray, tan, white; per 7C#*
pair ..........................................I JU
A eplendid weifht 11-4 double 
Blanket, fray, tan, white; $1.00
Extra fine 'Wool Blanket, white. 
Extra fine blocked >Vool 
Blanket, 15.00 value . . . . .
11-4; pink and blue bor- QO
ders; per pair ................. ^ W iw O

S 3 .S I

DRESS GOODS
54- inch W aterproof Sniting;—shades o f srray, navy and 
brown, suitable for skirts, children’s coats and dresses; be- 
ini: rain proof makes this fabric worthy for school wear. 
This price for W ednesday only; it is a special price and 
a worthy fabric. I f  interested, we advise a call; »the 00«» 
price per yard, one d a y ..................................................... JOU
52-inch Broaddotha, ail sh a d es .........................................
62̂  inch Plaid Coeti^ts, late styles, $1.49 and............ $ 1 .0 0
5.000 yards Outing Flannel; remnants 8c grade..............
12.000 yards Gingham; 12 l-2 c and 15c values...............lO f

Redfem Corsets
Are modeled on 'Ines harmonizinf with the fashions promoted* by the 
ooutuiieres of the Rue de la Paix Paris, where fashions are born, 
and are therefore correct in every line and curve.

THE SMALLISH WAIST, suited to the Princess and Empire adapta- 
tatlons from the Ix>uls XV Modes, is the newtat figure, and a RedferfI 
Model fives it comfortably. Dainty as the daintiest lingeris.

MISS M. BALL, t^e special eoreetiere, will advise you correctly, fit
ting you so well that you will say, ''It seemd mads for ms.” All 
fittings free. t

U

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
hoaae. A Perfect Beer for' Particu
lar Peojiie. Will be found up to the 
atandmrd In every requirement of a 
perfect beverafe. Call up 254 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

Advertisements but 
poorly outline the 
optical work we do, 
which daily attracts 
the best people to us 
with a result of uni
versal satisfaction. It 

win cost you nothinf to call and inves- 
Ufwtd our methods. Gtold filled flasaaa 

from $1.00 up.
Examination Free.

H. B. Phillips, Optidan
Successor to Parker A Phillips, 

Seventh and Houston Sts. 
Parker’s Drug Store.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You 'Vt'alt 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO..
; Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
211 Houston Street.

Use either phone.

SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES

The main points 
to be regarded In 
the purchase of 
these goods are 
skillful work, fine 
quality of mate
rial. correct fit 

and the reputation of people you are 
dealing with. EYES TESTED FREE.

T i i n e S a v s i i  I s  M o n e y  M a d e  i
See our Fifing Systems. Discard! 

the old systems and put In tha; 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet.. 
Letter and Invoice system. They; 
•re iftoney makers. A full line of  ̂
these kept In stock, all kinds of  ̂
•uppltea, such as records, guide. In-  ̂
dex cards, cabinets, etc. We would ■ 
like to show you these. Call and ^

R ySTONE printing CO.
308-310 Houston Street <

Glasses made in our factory, 
years in our present location.

Ten

L O R D ,  O P T I C I A N
713 Main Street.

Our Tailoring Is Climb
ing right along in popu
lar favor. There’s a 
reason.

MASSEY A CO.,
Tailors.

715 Main St.

ATTORNSYS AT LAW
THOISAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and OonnseUor at Law

Land TIUe Block.
Fort W orth. Texas.

•HOCS AT UVINO FniCIt

American Steel Fence Poet and 
Manufacturing Company bnildx re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Corner Houston 
and Belknap streetx iV>rt 'Worth.

I RECEIVER APPOINTED
Commission Company Sues for Large 

Amount
The Cassidy Southwestern Commis

sion Company has filed suit against 
A. C. Black, Mrs. Alice R. Black and 
the Xacona National bank to recov?r 
from A. C. Black the sum.s of $2.021, 
$500, $136 and $73 and for an injunc
tion against all the defendants re
straining them from disposing of 150 
head t\f steer cattle and a lot of hogs, 
and for the appointment of a receiver 
to take charge of said cattle and hog.s 
pending the final order of the couit 
therein.

The petition was presented to Judge 
Irby Dunklin of the Forty-eighth dis
trict court in chambers and he fixed 

' the hearing of the application for a 
receiver for Oct. 26 at 10 a. m.. and 

j issued a temporary Injunction as asked 
for against all the defendsnt.s. plain
tiff being required to execute .a iamd 

. In the sum of $1,500 p.avable as re- 
■ quired by the terms of the at.itiite.

R A ILW A Y  MEN MEET
The Object of the Conference Was Not 

Mads PubI ic
General Manager ~L. S. Thorn and 

General Freight Agent E. L. Sargeant 
of the Texas A Pacific, and General 
Manager Leroy Trice and Division Su- 
IH'rintendent C. S. I.arimer of the In
ternational & Great Northern met in 
Fort Worth Monday, but the object 
of the meeting was not made public. 
Messrs. ’Thorn and Sargeant loft for 
Dallas Monday night and Messrs. Trice 
and Larimer went South on the I. & 

•O. S. Tuesday morning.
Captain Lytls Recovering

Captain John T. Lytle Is reported 
Tuesday to be recovering at his home, 
114 St. Louis avenue. CgptaJn Lytle 
has now been at home nearly two 
weeks since his visit at the Dixon 
Creek ranch and bis homecoming has 
proved to be of great benefit to him.

The way the world discovered that 
appearances are deceitful was In 
watching how women look at horns 
and when tbsy go calling.

Crouch Hardware COu, 1667 Main 8L
Cut Flowers at Drumm’x  Pbons 101.
Boas’s Book Stors, ,463 Main otrseL
J.* W. Adams A Co., fesd, -pro

duce, fuel. Phone 5S0.
Port Worth Vlavl Co.. 514 Jarvla 

streeL Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1224. .
The Toung Laldes’ Auxiliary of the 

Broadwáy Presbyterian church meets 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock to plan work 
forJhe winter.«

Rev. J. F. Boeye, pastor of St. Paul’s 
M. E. church, is in Dallas attending a 
meeting of the executive board of the 
State Sunday School Association.

Mrs. T. B. Wallace, who has been ill 
at her home. 1214 Lulu street, for the 
last four weeks, suffered a relapse 
Monday and her condition haa assumed 
a serioua aspect.

Mrs. A. C. List and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. 8. Mc.Vider, of Colorado 
Springs, have returned from a visit In 
Galveston. Mrs. McNider will Itfve for 
her home In a few dayx

The following changes In the railway 
poetoffice have been ordered at tive lo
cal office of the railway mall aervice: 
WUlUam L. Smith of the Monett and 
>\>rt Worth railway poetoffice has been 
transferred to the Denison and Tuylor 
railway postoffice; Clarence E. Browiv 
of the South McAiestsr and Amarillo 
railway postoffice, haa been promoted 
to class No. 2.

Inmates of the city hall suffered 
from the cold Vueaday morning for 
several hours by season of the furnace 
of the building being out of order. For 
a time it looked as If there would be no 
fire at all, but along about noon things 
commenced to warm up and In a short 
time It was necessary to open all the 
doors and windows to keep out the 
smoke that arose from the furnace be
low.

Henry A. Smith, representing the 
labor department of the Panama canal 
commission, has received several ap
plications for positions In various 
trades in the Panama caital sone. The 
greatest demand now is fur steam fit
ters, carpenters, boilermakers, painters 
and plumbers, and Mr. Smith antici
pates taking about ten men, represent
ing these trades, with him cm the next 
sailing for the Panama. Mr. Smith, 
will go tq Dallas Wednesday morning 
for a three days’ stay. He will, how
ever, be in this city each night. From 
Dallas he will go to Houston.

I N  T H E  C O U R T S

Seventeenth District Court 
The damage case of Peter Burnett 

vs. Fort Worth Light & Power Com
pany, the trial of which was com
menced Monday, came to a sudden 
termination Monday morning by Judge 
Mike £. Smith taking it from the 
jury and striking it from the docket 
for the alleged reason that the plain
tiff had no case.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

in the district clerk’s office:
William Cameron A Co., Incorpor- 

Hled, vs. G. T. Moure et al; garnlsb- 
inent.

Cassidy Southwestern Commission 
Company vs. A. C. Black et al; fur 
a receiver and an injunciion.

Marriage License
The following marriage license has 

been issued;
Robert K. Rhinehart, Union City, 

Tenn.. and Mrs. Phllltus Burnett WU- 
8011, Montague, Texas.

Rsal Estats Transfsrs
The following real estate transfers 

have been filed for record:
W. J. Webb and wife to Henry San

ders, part of the George Shields 320- 
acre survey, $800.

W. D. Floyd to Arthur B. Purlng- 
ton. lots 20 and 82, in block 48, Cham
berlin Arlington Heights, second filing, 
$200.

E. B. Haywood to 1̂ . H. Blanke, lot 
1. in block 88, North Fort Worth. 
$1,700.

J. W. Spencer and wife to G. B. 
Turner, five acres of tbeJ. L, Purvis 
survey, $3,000.

J. J. Lydon to M. Zeicher, lot 52, 
In Central addition, $200.

Alvin E. Baker and wife to J. W. 
Baker, eight acres conveyed to Alvia 
E. Baker by J. W. and L. J. Baker, 
by deed, $1.

Arlington Heights Realty Company 
to C. U. Whlffen, lots 21 to 30, lr\ 
block 323, Chamberlin Ariingtop 
Heights, second filing, $540.

L. H. Blanke to E. B. Haywood, lot 
24, in block 32, M. G. Ellis addition. 
North Fort Wtorlh, $400.

Frank Willie and wife to L. Q. Gil
lette, lot 20 of Jake Johnson’s addi
tion. $400.

Callie E. Bibb et al. to Brown Har
wood, one-third of lots 7 and 8, in 
block 4, College hill addition, $13.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to Panther City Creamery Com
pany, lot 1, in block 230, North Fort 
Worth. $600.

Martin McCurdy to A. P. King, 
138.46 acres. J. J. Alblrado and Ben
jamin Thomas surveys. $16,800.

A. D. Lloyd to A. W. Burk, lots 17 
to 20, in block 284. Chamberlin Ar
lington Heights, second filing, $200.

■\V*. I,. I.ogan and wife to Daniel F. 
Murphy, lot 5, in block 27, Jennings 
West addition. $7,000.

D. C. Traiitliom to M. R. T. Davis, 
part of lot 6. ill block 10, Olenwood 
addition, $325.

M. R. T. Davis and wife to Roliert 
Barber, i>art of lot 6, In bha k 10, Glen- 
wo(h1 addition, $310.

Ro.sen Heights Land Company to J. 
M. Givens, lot 17, block 78, Rosen 
Heights, $110.

J. P. C isey to R. E. Weaver, lot 3, 
bloik 3, MotKiy and Evans subdlvlslcn, 
fl,500.

L. L. Hawkins and wife to William 
A. I'ttz. lots 33. 34, 35. 36. 37. 38. »dock 
27, I,. J Hawkin.s sutallvlslon of said 
block of the"E<lwaid«’ heirs, sub<ltvi
sion. $4.440.

1j. L. Hawkins and wife to Mrs. 
Bertha A. Uttz, lots 35 and 39. block 
27. L. J. Hawklii.s sulidlvlslon. $1,000.

ti. L. Rogers and wife to J. O. 
Teague, 63 acres of the T. B. Ca.stc- 
vCTis pa'ent. $1,890.

a. B. Owensby and yife to J. A 
Sloan, p.art of block 49. Shelby county 
school lands. $2,565.

MANY GO DALLAS
Texas S. Pacific Relieves Thru Trains 

of Jam
Travel to Dallas was heavy again 

Tuesday monilng and in order to re
live thru trains of the jam that has 
prevailed, the Texa.s & Pacific made up 
trains at Fort Worth Tuesday to which, 
all Dallas traffic from the west was 
transferred at this point. The wisdom 
of this was demonstrated Tuesday 
monting when the train from the west 
came In with every coach full of peo- 

• ple. _  •»"
Pair of Ribs Broken

E. B. Nelson, electrical engineer of
the Northern Texas Traction C»un- 
pany, was Injured at Handley early 
Tuesday rooming by the overturning of 
a gasoline motor car. Two ribs were 
broken. Mr. Nelson was Tirought to 
his home at 1111 Oraeeer, where he Is 
recovering. “

♦  MQRTH FO nr Ml ORTH NOTES f

North Fort Worth and Marino effioe 
•f The Telegram, 1417 Raak atreat, W. 
G. Holland, eireulater, new phone 1411- 
blua Clasaifiod advartiaamenta and 
•ubseriptiona rooeivad there. -

A. C. Mequtak haa returned from 
Tennessee, where he w as called three 
weeks ago to visit hts mother, who 
was very 111. Her condition is much 
Improved.

Ed Kershner.and wife of Belton are 
visiting Mrs. Kershner’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Sanders at 1111 _Lake 
avenue.

Your credit la good for heating 
stoves, blankets and quUtx Nash Fur
niture Co., new phone 627.

E. A. Clardy, formerly of Dallas, Is 
now with J. W. Moore’s drug store 
as prescription clerk.

Born' to Mr. and Mrs. Chesser, of 
221» Refugio street, Oct 22, a boy.

Phone 1367, 'William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for pric»e on lumber.

PRIM ARY DECEMBER 4
No Noqroos Will Bo Allowed to Vote 

at Primary
A meeting of toe city Democratic 

executive committee was held Monday 
afternoon In the offices of Chairman 
Sidney L. Samuels. Five members of 
the committee were present and three 
candidates for city offices were In at
tendance.  ̂ 'Fnose present were as fol
lows: Théodore Mack, F. E. Dycus, A. 
E. Want, 8. T. Bibb, Sidney Samuels 
and Will Smith, all committeemen; J.

Maddox Ed Parsley and Lem Day, 
candidates.

Theodore Mack was elected perma
nent secretary of the committee.

The candidates present stated they 
desired the election to be held this year 
and as early as possible. After the 
situation had been pretty well can
vassed the first Thursday In December 
was named as the day on which the 
primaries are to be held.

It was decided that $300 would de
fray the expense of holding the elec
tion. This expense is not provided for 
by law and has to be paid by the can
didates for the offices. Inasmuch as 
the chief of police and the city assessor 
and collector are the only officials to 
be selected, the entire expense will 
have to be borne by these three. The 
candidates for assessor and collector 
will 'nave to stand double the expense 
of candidates for the chief of police. All 
candidates must pay in their part of 
the expense by noon of November 17. 
Those who do not make a deposK by 
that time will not be entered upon the 
ticket. Negroes w’ lll not be allowed to 
take part In the primary and the elec
tion of judges will be so Instructed.

Theodore Mack was given authority 
to select voting places and to attend to 
all details of the primary. He will ac
cept all deposits made by candidates,

FALSE COTTON PACKING
Tarrant County Farmer Charged with 

Deceitful Method
Information was flle<l in the county 

court Monday against John Llnvllle, a 
farmer, charging him with false pack
ing, the allegations being that the 
said Llnvllle packed Inside the outer 
layers of cotton In a bale a grade of 
cotton Inferior to the outside layers. 

' a  warrant was Issued for Llnvllle and 
a number of cotton men have been 
subpenaed as witnesses. This Is the 
first case of the kind that has ever 
been known In Tarrant county.

The penalty of false packing under 
the Texas law 4s a fine of not exceed
ing $1,000 or Imprisonment in the coun
ty Jail for not exceeding one year.

♦ ♦
♦ LABOR TEMPLE ♦
♦  ♦

The local union meetings scheduled 
for Tuesday night at I.abor temple are 
as follows: Painters, retail clerks and 
stationary firemen.

IN VITE FOUR HUNDRED
No 0ns Intsrestsd in Credit Work to 

Be Slighted
About 400 special Invitations to the 

Credit Men’s entertainment at Her
mann park Saturday, October 27, are 
now being mailed from the office of 
Secretary George Q McOown. It Is 
tile purpose of this special list that no 
one who is interested In the work ac
complished by the Texas Credit Men’s 
Association shall be absent from this 
meeting of the national committeemen 
and Texas credit managers.

NO r a n g F ^ B o m p l a in t

Reports Show Continuation of Good 
Conditions

Inspectors of range re;>orts received 
at the office of the Cattle Raisers As- 
sociation^or the week ending Oct. 21, 
show a contlnue<l good condition of 
all cattle Interests on the ranges. Ev
erything Is, In fine shape and going 
Into the winter good; 258 cars of cat
tle were shipped during the week.

Captain J. T. Lytle, secretary of the 
association. Is Improving In health.

Victoria, Goliad. Telfair and Edna— 
Range good; weather good; 31 cars 
shipped.

CHARLES E. MAR’n.V ln.««pector.
Becvllle, Skidmore and Wades— 

Range ami weather good; 16 cars 
shlp|)ed.

JOHN E. RIGB'V*. Inspector.
Pearsall. Cotulla and Laredo—Range 

tiid weather fine.
T. H. POOLE, Inspector.

San Angela—Range and weather 
fine; 72 cars cattle shipped.

LEE WlLRtiN. Inspector.
Pecos, Toyah, Mhlland. Odessa and 

Monahan —Riinge and weather good; 
133 cars shipped.

L. CAI.LAHAN. Inspector.
Fairfax and Pawhuska—Rjinge fine; 

heavy rain; cattle fat; weather cool; 
6 cars cattle shipped.

F. M. CANTON. Inspector.
A poor man pretending to be rich 

fools about as many people as a rich 
man protending to be poor.

W hs 
Sharpened

Grape-Nuts
F O O D

* A
There*» a R eatop ’U

jy rM iT O N B N T sJ I
Why^doiYt the theater-going people 

of Fort Worth take advantage of a 
good play well acted and enjoy an 
evening? 'Nell Burgees In "The Coun- 
ty iHalr** was at OraanwaU*® Monday 
evening. The play was produced Jurt 
the same as It has always been, with 
this famous impersonator at Ita head. 
The entire company was very good an 1 
the audience was laughing most of the 
time. “The County Fair” was written 
by Charles Barnard and was the first 
production in which an actual horse 
race took place on the stage. Since 
then, of course, the great chariot race 
in "Ben-Hur” and other mechanlcar 
effects have resulted. However, the 
horse race In “The County Pair,“ when 
the thorobred colL Cold Molasses, wins 
by a neck, has lost none of its excite
ment and charm.

The coon dance and singing In the 
third act were dellgbtfuL The whole 
cast is good and Miss Withow is most 
attractive aa Sallie Greenway.

The audience was large, but there 
should have been more people to fe e  
so good a play.

At the Majeetio
Popular taste will like this week’s 

bill at the MajeMic better than any 
given thus far this season. It has 
more humor, more variety and more 
skill from an entertainment stand- 
point

Take Ed La Vine, who haa “soldiered 
all his life." It may be soldiering to 
juggle a twenty-pound sledge, a twen
ty-five pound cannon ball and a bean, 
keeping them all In the air at the 
same time, but most people would con
sider It work, and hard work at that 
La Vine does a humorous and at the 
same time exceedingly difficult act.

Allan Shaw, picks coins and cards 
out of the air, makes them disappear 
and reappear in a way that Hermann 
the Great would consider marvelous, 
while at the same time keeping up a 
drily humorous monologue, most of the 
si>ectators overlook In trying to see 
how Shaw’s wonderful bands perforin 
their tricks.

Arthur Stuart and the Kelley sisters 
(the latter like a pair of Dresden 
dolls) please with their songs and 
dances.

The Clemenso brothers' musical bur
lesque act is the funniest seen this 
season at the Majestic. The Clemensos 
make fun out of simple situations and, 
keep their audience in a roar from' 
beginning to encore. ^

Fanny Frankel, prima donna so
prano, has a clear voice and her sing
ing captured both downstairs and gal
lery Monday night. Her high notes are 
reached without effort and their qual
ity la good.

Sansone and Delila do a novel 
strength act. Sansone balances a pole 
on his chin, while perched on the otlier 
end Delila pedals a bicycle and keeps 
her perilous perch for fully half a 
minute. Sansone's chin seems to be 
the strongest part of hts anatomy, tho 
he never speaks a w’ord, and he holds 
apparently Impossible weights upon it.

'The great act of this w’eek’s bill is 
Walter l^'hshburn and company in “A 
Hundred to One Shot.” As a miniature 
racing playlet it has even "Checkers’’ 
among the alsux Washburn’s work 
toward the end is as clean-cut and 
flawless as could be desired. The 
story is absorbingly Interesting and is 
exceedingly well told. Five years more 
work with the act by the present trio 
ought to make it one of the vaudeville 
•lassies.

The Majestograph shows some scenes 
at the recent Olympic games and the 
Majestic orchestra plays selections 
from "Sergeant Kitty" with pleasing 
swing and dash.

“ Playing the Game”
Joseph and William W. Jefferson, 

who have been seen here in k revival 
of Sheridan’s Immortal comedy, "The 
Rivals," undoubtedly inherited a great 
deal of their respected father’s talent. 
Everything they attempt is character
ized by fidelity, careful preparation, 
attention to detail, and the perform
ances they give are always artistic and 
enjoyable to the highest degree. This 
season the younger Jeffersoiis have en
tirely departed from the Jefferson 
method of playing nothing but come
dies written by the old masters, and 
have made a big scenic production of 
a modern, up-to-date comedy written 
for them by Cleveland Moffert and 
Hartley Davis, entitled, "Playing the 
Game,” which made a marked success 
wherever produce<l. Tonight and to
morrow matinee and night at Green- 
wall's opera house.

The French and English Stars
Yvette Gullbert and Albert Chevalier 

have been engaged for a tour of Amer
ica and Canada, which will last six 
weeks, and which covers the whole 
country from New Orleans to Winni- 
I>eg and from Maine to California. Dur
ing the tour only one engagement will 
be played In any city. It is the last 
time that Americans will have a 
chance to see either of these two art
ists, who have won fame and fortune 
in lines of work distinctively their own. 
Both this winter are going Into purely 
dramatic work. Chevalier is to appear 
in a play written for him by J. M. 
Barrie and Madame Gullbert is en
gaged to appear in Berlin in a play 
written by »lersolf. Madame Gullbert 
aijd Ailbert Chevalier at Greenwall's 
opera house Thursday night only 
Oct. 26.

“ Happy Hooligan"
"Happy Hooligan's Trip Aroui.d the 

World" will occupy the boards at 
(îreenwall's opera house Friday mat
inee and night, Oct. 26. I.’nllke the 
familiar entertainments belonging to 
this class. "Happy Hooligan’s Trii» 
Around the World" is provided with a 
framework of substance upon which to 
train the ne< es.-;ai y features of mirth 
and melody, and the story outlined is 
stild to contain the highest proofs of 
originality.

"F o rty -F ive  Minutes from Broadway”
'With a record of thirty weeks in 

Chicago and twenty weeks in New 
York, the first y«‘ar of "Forty-Five 
Minutes from Broadway” was profit
ably i>assed in these two cities. It la 
now making an extensive tour of the 
country under the direction of Klaw & 
Erlanger, and will be seen in this city 
Ql Greenwall’s opera house, Saturday 
matinee and night, (Ht. 27. It is prom
ised that the company presenting Mr. 
Cohan's play on tour is or»e of the most 
joetenllous that will he seen here this 
season. The ca.st is headed by Corlnne, 
while the supporting company includes 
many well-known stage favorites. The 
production-from a scenic standpoint is 
BjHiken of as most elaborate,

Ado-lsts in “The County Chairman”
Maclyn Arbuckle in his character 

of a county chairman, which is the best 
of George Ade’s comedies, will be seen 
at Greenwall's opera house Monday 
night, Oct. 29, refers to Shakespeare 
as "Bill.” As ‘‘BIU" says, haa become 
a famous saying. Here are some of 
the Ade-lsms ffiat Mr. Arbuckle 
quotes: "The convention got together
about 10 o'clock. We agreed on a 
harmony program and then started In 
to fight.” "I try to make the supply 
equal to the demand; that is political 
economy." .

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater, cor

ner of Fifth, Taylor and Throckmorton 
streets. H. D. Rucker’s famous Korak 
Wonder Company will be seen la tbe

AMOWC
FOUNDRY MEN

Foundry workers are complaining of 
a strange rn^ady which physicians say 
is caused from the Intense heat and 
dust to which the men are exposed. 
The pores being opened by the heat 
are clogged with the dust that fills the 
air and makes It impossible for the 
impurities of the body to pass off In 
the natural way. 'The blood becomes 
filled ^ Ith  poisons and sickness fol- 
lows,Joseph Coughlin, a stove worker liv
ing at 126 Sixth street, Detroit. Mich., 
recejitly ^eííovered from a protracted 
illness caused in this way. Regarding 
his case Mr .Coughlin said:

“In the spring and fall I was al- 
w'sys worse. A tired-out feeling ac
companied by constant headaches and 
nervousness made It difficult for me 
to work and all the medicine I tried 
did not seem to benefit me until I 
heard of tho famous Cooper remedies 
and took several bottles of Cooper’s 
New Discovery. It quickly drove the 
poisons out of my system and every 
trace of my Illness disappeared. I 
consider it a wonderful spring and 
fall medicine and Qow am never with
out It.”

Cooper’s New Discovery Is the medi
cine wllh which L. T. Cooper has ac
complished such remarkable results in 
cities visited by him in cases of 
catarrh, deafness, rheumatism, stom
ach and kidney troubles and blood dis
eases. and sella for one dollar per bot
tle. Cooper’s Quick Relief, the as
sistant remedy which is used in con
nection with the New Discovery, costs 
fifty cents. —

The special agency for Cooper’s 
medicines has recently been granted to 
H. T. Pangburii & ('o„ of this city.

81 Phone Panj^burn 81
For quick delivery. Mail orders;
promptly filled.

great western play, entitled, “A Gam
bler’s Wife,” In four acts, with high- 
class specialties between each act. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
the Koruk Company will give its fare
well matinee to ladies only and the 
play will be "East Lynne." All chil
dren over 2 years of age attending this 
matinee will be cliarged 10 cents. 
Wednesday night Oulda’s great play, 
“T'nder Two Flags;” Thursday n(ght, 
"I.A Belle Marie.;" Friday, big amateur 
show; Saturd.ay night the great war 
drama, “The Dwerter.”
H O U S T O N  L I K E D

“ PLAYING THE GAME”
The Houston Post said:
One of the brightest and cleanest 

comedies seen at the Houston theater 
In many a day is “Playing the Game, ’ 
in which Joseph Jefferson and William 
W. Jefferson appeared la.st evening.

In this play the Jefferson boys each 
score a success and in roles not here
tofore assumed by either. Housto't 
theatergoers know how well they In
terpret the lines of the pla'ys In which 
their father scored so heavily, but in 
this season’s choice they liave the ad
vantage of giving something new, and 
they re.illze the most sanguine expec
tations of an audience.

"Playing the Game" is replete with 
well appointed scenic environment and 
excellent taste was shown In selecting 
the stage settings. Both the Interior 
of the reading room of the Waldorf- 
Astoria and the apartment in the 
Bryant Park studios conclusively prov’e 
a lavish expenditure in surrounding the« 
cast with the necessary luxurlousne.ss 
of settings to display the social dis
tinction In which the comedy is pro
duced.

“Playing the Game” Is a social come
dy in which the characters imperson
ate members of the highest social set 
of the metropolis, tho the leading part 
is that of a Mississippian, a south
erner.

Of course, Joseph Jefferson assumes 
this role and last evening scored a sue-« 
cese which could only be shared In by 
William Jefferson, a young and reck
less fellow, desperately In love, a part 
so well known to attendants upon so
ciety comedy and drama.

The play abounds in mirthful situa
tions, compIicatloiM galore resulting 
from the flirtation of a young society 
man who Is engaged with a friend of 
his fiance.

Of course, as all women love to do, 
the fiance is told of the lUtle escapade 
of her sweetheart, and directly re
sulting %from this serious complications 
occur. In which other sweethearts are 
Interested.

The comedy is one of the brightest, 
wittiest, cleanest and funniest ever 
produced in Houston, and the delighted 
applau.se of the audience last evening 
evidenced the merit of the production.

The company, headtd by the sons of 
lliat once famous actor, Joseph Jef
ferson, Is one of the best balanced 
noticed in some time. Not Includcit 
in the ca.st ran be found a member who 
weakened the production, and this is 
something out of the ordlnai-y.

"Playing tho Game" is unque-stton- 
ably a clean-cut comedy of the first 
water and not the shadow of a criti
cism can be m.ade against it as appear
ing with the company of last evening 
headed by Joseph and William Jef
ferson, comedians of unquestionc.! 
ability.

This play will be produced at Green- 
wall's tonight, tomorrow matinee and 
tomorrow night.

AT FORT WORTH RINK 
There’s sometiilng doing every night 

this week at the l-'ort Wortii skatiiig 
rink at the corner of Thud and Rusk 
streets. ,

The morning ses.sions have been 
po.stponed in order to enable the sand 
papering experts to finish tho floor and 
put it in excellent condltiot^

Tonight there will be a fast two-mil© 
rac'. Don’t miss It.

The throe large sandpapering ma
chines have boon l:e]>t bu.-̂ .v during the 
morning 'nours propiirtug the floors.

The big race for a jiur.sc of $250 will 
take place Thursday night. October 25, 
l etween Teague and l>uvd. onter ̂ d re- 
sp'-ctivcly by the Foi-t Worth and Sum
mit avenue rlnk.t. Everything Is now 
In reaillnes.s for the exciting race, and 
many admirers of both champions arc 
impatient for the contest to decide the 
wager.

It will happen at the Fort V.'orth 
skating rink.

For Ovor 60 Years
.»  -  -  ■
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The N ew  One

r
H E R E  are many
shapes in Soft H ats

this season^ but u e
0

know o f no one that has 
met with greater favor 
than the one we picture 
here, f l / /  comes in *Black 
and P earl with black band. 
It has a dash o f style with
out being freakish ̂ and is 
equally suitable for  th 
business man or the college 
lad. A  good one for

On Diamond! 
Watches and 

Ijewelry, i n 
'fact everything 
of value, at a 

low rafe of interest. 'When In need 
of money, don’t fail to see me.

S I M O N ,
1503 Main Street

U R 1BE9T&M0ST REUABUL.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. a  DUN 4 ^ c a  

Established over sixty ymr% 
having one hundred and seveoty- 
nine branches, throughout tho civ
il ized'worl^.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL
LECTION FACILITIEt ~

JOHN LALA A CO„
'Wholesale

Winee and Beere. Family Trade
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houeton.

) THE LITTLE RESTAURANl,
¡Crane’s Restaurant is the newest, 
neatest, cleanest and beet in town' j

C R A I N E ’S
101'/2 West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.
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rcMul Trainmen. Atts 
maud- was a reques 
within the next ten 

At tkê  sanw -tlnae 
being-«sryèd on the 

, loAds entering' Chic«^
' waa being taken b; 

Ptttskurg. Kansas Citi 
eli Bluffi. 8 t  LoulsJ 
IMnTsr - and^Pueblo. 
rcauJy ars m  progreg 
ròbds^Hb "the Paclf 
men in .Oakland and 

. are bring paid a pr 
I cent «ver the rei

men In Cleve  ̂
nati have net coni 
the proposition, but 
be rsÀ& for preser 
week. That the ralll 

demands to the u| 
m i l  belief -of those 
, glKitrovdrsy. The ra 

gM the change woul 
^ t e  teorganization 
foresa and this is 
tlmA->e<»use every L 
buflnw  than It can| 
lently.

Baritohmen Wat 
I Pnu.

^__JtrRO. OcL 
»representing the 

Trainmen 
Jng district hav  ̂
of wages to elgl

_itendenta of varie
py^es for right hour

____  ̂ for overtime,
reqaeatsd 4>r bef 
The Binands are al 
In CUBriapi districL ani the yard! 

».a differenf

We have just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and 
Combination Chandeliers, and inrite 
your Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Corner Tenth and Houston StreeL r«

r. A P. Cle 
IPtese. 

_!AN8, 
the Tei 

thrir ,
^ t h  reprooent 

.ug failed to adj 
j>, which ate slmlk 

Southern Pacific strtt

r^ A N T E D  IN

-
THE ARCADE

Full Ifne of Japanese Goods and 
Haml-Palhted China just arrived. 

See our prices.
1204-06 Main Street.

BRACELETS
I.adios’, Misses’ and Children’s in’ 
solid gold and gold filled. . Come, 
and get our prices.

G. W. HALTOM & BRO.. 
Jewelers.

409 Main Street.

Youth Arrsatod In Caff 
to Bovoral

ßptxMurk$Ttlttram.
LOS ANGELES. Cal 

'WnUfBia, agad 17 ye 
at lioag Beach last l 
brid for reqalaltlon 
t nutalana Ybe chair 
the attthortttso agalni 
that at SkreveporL 

he committed 
tempted morder, cott 
hla companloii.’ The 
■till alive. WUllama.

Is aaUl to 
and azpree

i^ ton  00]
Neo4 P«f

You Can Buy Thom Cheaper

Im MniIii« »hl

at.


